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Mrs. SUSANNAH, 

AND 

Mrs. ANN STEPHENS. 
\ 

Lad i es, 

TT falling to my Share to bum 

JL the Papers of your late Uncle’s 

Family, my Curiofity led me, be¬ 

fore I committed them to the Flames, 

to look into the Caufes of their De¬ 

cay and Ruin; and, findingfeveral 

ftriking Circumftances, I minuted 

fuch as feemed to be moft worthy 

of Notice; as well from the earlieft 

Account of them, before that Eflate 

was 
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was haftily got by your great Grand¬ 

father, as to the Time of its being 

fpent, and after, to the total Sub- 

verfion of the Family. 

And, upon Perufal of the Fafts 

Vvhich were collected, I found No- 

ihing fo uncommon or extraordinary 

m the Thread of that Life, which 

was cut fhort before the Bufinefs of 
t « 

Heaping was accomplished, as to 

have made it worth while to leave 

any Memoirs relating to him, or to 

thofe from whom he defcended, 

though They might have better de¬ 

served it. 

But what moftly engaged my At¬ 

tention, was the uncommon Beha¬ 

viour of his Grandfon, who appears 

to have been determined to go thro’ 

Life 



Life in one direct Line; to which 

Refolution he adhered, perhaps be¬ 

yond any Example of the Age in 

which he lived ; infomuch that, if 

the next fhquld refine upon this, as 

this has done upon tjie la ft, it will 

be no more believed, in the Country 

to which his Birth was an Honour, 

that fuch a Man ever exifted, than 
/ * 

it is elfewhere, that Jefus Chrijl was 

the Son of God. 
0 « 

It is not meant fo to extol his Ta¬ 

lents, as to compare them with thofe 

fappofed to excel, whether in Learn¬ 

ing,Wifdom orValour: However,tho’ 

he feems to have aimed at the Nega¬ 

tive Character, of doing no Wrong; 

and tho’ he Hoop’d not for Honours at 

Court,norRiches, in theChurch or the 

Field, at the Bar or Royal-Exchange; 

yet 
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yet it does not appear, that he was 

either a Knave or a Fool. But,, it 

is too arduous a Talk for me to write 
» 

in Defence of a Perfon’s Conduct, 

who {pent his Eftate in doing what 

lie did really and truly believe was 

right. 

What can be offer’d in behalf of 

the unpardonable Sin of Poverty in 

the Age of Plutusf And when of fix 

Politicians (in their great Wifdom 

and Care, and on the moft mature 

Deliberation of the State of their 

Country, and a thorough Scanning 

of the Adtions of Minifters) five 

fhall be exclaiming againft that in¬ 

fernal Race, that was extirpated be¬ 

fore the Nation was plunged over 

Head and Ears ? Now what, in the 

Name of Nonfenfe, have the Omif- 

fions. 
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/ions, of any Set of Men, to do with 

thofe who were murdered an Hun¬ 

dred Years ago? But in Juftification 

of that Murder, and all its hopeful 

Confequences, it is faid, if it had 

not been committed, the Regicide 

himfelf would have been executed: 
s 

which is undoubtedly convincing, if 

not admitting the Argument. 
/ 

But here lies the Affair; the Five 

are Slaves to-What ? The prefent 

Power—No Matter in whofe Hands 

it lies. They fhall vote for Place¬ 

men, and wonder at the Sums which 

They vote ; and if one of thefe be 

told, that he is inconfiftent, in fay¬ 

ing one Thing and doing another ; 

or aslked why he himfelf voted for 

one whom he knew to be biaffed ? 

he frankly confeffes that to be his 

own 
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own Cafe indeed; and a/ks if you 

do not think him a Fool that does 

not take Care of himfelf.—To be 

fure.— Fie has a Family. And if you 

happen to hit a Blot of his Patron; 

Sir, his Lordfhip is my Friend—and 

General Hopfon had his Advocates, 

when I foretold the Honour and Pro¬ 

fit of the laft Expedition of all, 

where he commanded, and where 

he died like himfelf. 

And yet this Sort of Admiration 

happens every Day, among thofe 

whofc Interefi is to give Way to 

Nothinn ; and in Excufe for them- 
O J 

felves and their Friends, they plead 

the Words of St. Paul; But if any 

provide not for his own, and spe¬ 

cially for thofe of his own Houfey 

he hath denied the Faith, and is worfe 

than 
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than an Infidel Let then thefe Mur- 

murers ferioufly con fider too, as a 

learned Divine exprefles himfelf, to 

this or the like Eft'edd; namely, He 

that has Regard only to his own, is 

little better than an Infidel, and per¬ 

haps the Wonder may ceafe ; for it 

may juftly be queftioned, whether 

the Apoftle meant that any fhould 

provide for his own, at the Expence 

of Others. 

However, Extremes are always 

wrong ; and as it is fufficient, that 

one Man does the Bufinefs of One; 

it muft be granted, that the Gentle¬ 

man who did more, muft have been 

wrong; as appears by the Event, 

which is the common, tho’ fome- 

times unfair, Way of judging. But 

yet, as his own Family and his very 

b Creditors 
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Ci editors, a malicious One excepted, 

honoured his Virtues, from a Senfe 

tnat Ins Deots exceeded his Erfedts 

in no very large Sum j and hnce they 

cenfured him not, as one of difho- 

nourable Intentions, who beiides 

IhouIdprefumetohlamehisCondudt? 

Surely, not thofe in the Country 

which he ferved at the Expence of his 

EiTate, much lefs have a Set of Men, 

to whom he more immediately owed 

his Ruin, a Right to reproach that 

Name, which it would better become 

them to vindicate. 

He met with better T.reatment in 

Scotland and elfewhere; for not¬ 

withstanding he ftretched the Credit 

ot the Tork-Buildings Company, to 

fuch a Length as there are few In- 

hances of, yet the People lamented 

the 
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the Lofs of him : And, recovering 
* 

himfelf, after he had made a Slip 

in Georgia, he was reftored to Fa¬ 

vour by a People, who would other- 

wife have very juftly hated him, for 

abufing that Confidence which they 

had repos’d in him. 

’Tis Pity, methinks, but thofe in 

this Country, in whom as much 

Confidence has been placed, with 

greater Power, had as much Refo- 

lution for reafoning on Inexpedien¬ 

ces: But—in Spite of the Tyrant- 

paflions and Cuftorn, we are faid to 

be free Agents, and fome had ra¬ 

ther live Great, than die fo. 
» • * i ^ 

If .. . * > > J. 1 •? V 

w 

It is not my Intention, however, 

to delineate a perfect Man; though 

Repentance, in fome Senfe, comes 

b 2 next 
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next to Infallibility; but yet, as his 

fiiining Qualifications were not fo 

well remembered as his Failings, it 

may be juftly faid, to thofe for 

whom he facrificed his filtered:, as 

the Pruffian Officer did of his 

King, in a Country not more famed 

for Politenefs than Wifdom; when 

fome were treating the Lois of a 

Vidory of his, with more Wit than 

good Breeding; fays he, “ The 

“ King of Pruffita is but a Man ; 

“ but 70U have not fuch another.” 

And therefore to refcue Mr. Ste¬ 

phens* Name is but an Ad of Juf- 

tice due to his Memory; tho’ the 

throwing together the Fads com- 

prifed in the following Sheets may 

likewife be of Ufe to the Orphans 

his Defcendants, as it may hereafter 

affift them in Defence of their in¬ 

nocent 
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nocent Poverty, when attacked by 

infolent Riches. 

Not being fkilled in Chronology 

myfelf, or believing you fo diftem- 

per’d with Family pride, as to de¬ 

rive Virtue from Pedigree, I have 

gone no farther back, than the Time 

which the Papers I found will war* 

rant; for, notwithftanding the late 

Mr. Greene of the Heralds Office 

could demonftrate by their Arms 

that they were a Family in Corn- 

<wally long before they came into 

Hatnpfhire; yet it being foreign 

both to my Bulinefs and Deiign, to 

adjuft that important Affair, I muff 

beg leave to refer thofe to Heraldry, 

whofe Curiolity may lead them ei¬ 

ther to know more, or to difpute fo 

much of their Antiquity., 

V Thefe 
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Thefe being my Motives for pub¬ 

lishing this Hiftory, though with¬ 

out Order, Style, Language, or In¬ 

vention to recommend it, I yet hope 

it will not be unintelligible nor un¬ 

entertaining to you; or unaccepta¬ 

ble to Some on account of its Bulk. 

• y • v \ i * 

If I had thought it fo well worth 

the Attention of the Publick as to 

have made a Penny of it, I Should 

have endeavoured at it for the Sake 

of the diftreSTed Infants, the poor 

Remnant of the Family; to whofe 

Ufe the Profits Should have been ap¬ 

plied : But herein am I disappoin¬ 

ted, being fo compleatly undone, by 

that infernal Spirit which may ruin 

the Nation, that I live only whilst 

Creditors, not properly mine, are 

pleafed to forebear; and therefore 

may 
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may venture to promife never more' 

to attempt to do good in this Life; 

tho’ I fincerely am, and fhall always 

remain, 

Tour mo ft 

AjfeStionate Friend, 

and Humble Servant, 

"The Author. 

\ 
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CHAP. I. 

Some Account of his Predeceffors, and how 
the EJiate was got. 

j^o0o£"*sHE Family from whence Mr. 

Stephensdefcended, doesnotap- 

•Mk., .J$f* pear, from any Evidences they 

SORGHTjmS have taken Care to preferve, 

to be very antient; as vve cannot trace them 

with any Certainty, further back, than the 

A Year 
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2 The Hiflory of 

Year 1588 ; at which Time, Audrey, Wi¬ 

dow of 22/VWStephens, Yeoman, is found 

to have made a Purchafe of the Farm and 

Scite of the Manor of Barneton, in the 

Paridi of Milton, and County of Southamp¬ 

ton, from Edward Lewyn, of Wmckton, in 

the Paiiui or Chtift-Church, from whence 

the was Ailed of Barneton. The Family, 

however, were long before pofTeffed of 

Lands and Wealth, in the Neighbourhood 

of Lymington and Com ft- Church, particular¬ 

ly of Cock-Crouch, then, a confiderable Farm, 

near the fard Manor. And on a Mar¬ 

riage betwixt Richard, the Grandfon of 

Awdrey, whom her Son Richard had by 

Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter of Robert 

Dolman of Norris, in the Parifn of Whip- 

pingham, and Ille of Wight, that Farm was 

fettled on Richard Stephens, after the Death 

of Joan Doleman, his Mother-in-Law, on 

Condition that the Father of Richard Ste¬ 

phens conveyed to him his Rectory and Tythes, 

in the Parifh of Milton-, together with his 

Lands in Barneton and feveral Tenements j 

which took Place in the Year 1633, and 
r in 
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firft gave the Family of Stephens a Footing 

in the Ifle of Wight. 

Richard had three more Sons by his Wife 

Elizabeth; William, who was entered of the 

Middle Temple, and Henry, who was brought 

up a Merchant. Both thefe Brothers arri¬ 

ved at fome Eminence in their relpe&ive 

Purfuits; yet fuch was the Reverfe of their 

Fortunes and Difpofitions, that the one faw 

himfelf dripped of the faired Fruits of hts 

Indudry by that Party, under which the 

other, in the fulled; Security, and with a- 

mazing Rapidity, was laying a Foundation 

for very ample Pofleffions; for he died pof- 

fefled of upwards of 1200/. per Ann. in the 

Forty-fird Year of his Age; though he had 

lived in Splendor. David, the Younged, 

lived with his elded; Brother Richard, and 

took the Charge and Management of the 

Edate for him. 

The fird Thing remarkable of William, 

whom we mentioned to have acquired, and 

left Behind him fuch an Edate in a very few 

Years• and whom, in 1639, we find fome 

Times /tiled William Stephens of Dobhrs 

A 2 Com- 

t 
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Commons- and at Others, of the Middle 

emP e-> Elch was his Marriage that Year 

with Anne, Daughter of-Redman, and 

Widow oS Edward Herbert, of the Iile of 

Wight, Gent! eman. 

She was young, and no lefs remarkable 

for the Beauty and Comelinefs ofherPerfon, 

than for the rare Endowments of the Mind. 

She had great Eloquence, and a becoming 

Firmnels and Refolution; as an Inflance of 

wmch, we are told, that die undertook to 

pieaa hei own Caufe, in a Suit depending 

between her Brother-in-Law and her, and 

tnat with luch Succels, that (lie obtained a 

Decree for her Jointure, which was depu¬ 

ted. Whether the Civilian had affixed in 

the Recovery of it dees not appear; but that 

he was not long in getting Poffe/lion is cer¬ 

tain ; for we find Thomas, Brother and Ex¬ 

ecutor of Edward Herbert, giving Security 

in his Name for 187/. exprefsly faid to be 

Part of her Jointure; in a few Months af¬ 

ter, when fhe wrote her Name Ann Ste¬ 

phens. 

The 
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The next Step of any Note, was that of 

his being elected Recorder of Newport. In 

1642, the Earl of Pembroke, then Gover¬ 

nor, appointed him Steward and Bailiff of 

thelfle of Wight-, and in 1644, made him. 

Wood-ward and Verdurer of New Foreji, of 

which the Earl was Lord Warden. In 1645, 

he appointed him alfo Receiver of the Rents 

of 1Sutton Marjh, in Lincolnjhire; and 

Steward of his Lordfhip’s Manors, Lands 

and Tenements, in Wiltjlnre, Somerfetjhire, 

Dorfet, Kent, Glamorgan, and Monmouth- 

fhire. In 1646, he was appointed Deputy 

Steward, under hisLordfhip, of the Bifhop- 

rick of Winchejler. In 1647, the Earl, to¬ 

gether with Lord Herbert, nominated him 

one of the Commiffioners to let, fet, and fell, 

certain Eftates within the Manors of Hack¬ 

ney zx\di Stepney \n Mi ddlefex. In 1647, the 

Dean and Canons of Windfor, appointed 

William Stephens, of New Sarum, Efq; by 

them (tiled, to be Steward of all their Lord- 

fhips. Manors, Lands and Tenements; 

quam diu fc bene gejferit. In ,1650, he was 

ordered, by the Committee for removing 

Ob- 
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The Hijlory of 

Obflrudlons, to report the Matter of Com¬ 

plaint of Alexander Cleeve, of Blunfden Place, 

touching Goods and Chattels taken from him 

by the Ear! of Effex, in marching his Army 

towards Newbury. In 1741, the Chan¬ 

cellor, Mafter and Scholars of Oxford, in 

lull Convocation, created William Stephens, 

one of the Judges of the High Court of Ad- 

miialty, a Dodior of Civil Law, by Diploma. 

And the Commiffioners of forfeited Eflates 

appointed him Steward of feveral Manors. 

It does not appear, when he was firft elected, 

nor for what Place 5 though in a Grant of 

Adminiftration of his Brother’s Goods, by 

the Keepers of the Liberty of England\ in 

the fame Year, he was Piled a Member of 

Parliament of the Common-wealth; proba¬ 

bly for Newport, the chief Place of his Refi- 

dence. 

Such was the Number and Order of the 

feveral honourable and lucrative Pods he 

enjoyed, which it may eafiiy be conceived, 

furnifhcd him with the Means and Oppor¬ 

tunities of making many advantageous Pur- 

chafes, 
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chafes, and amaffing the Eftate before-men¬ 

tioned in fo {hort a Space of Time. 

His fir ft Purchafe, among many of iefs 

confiderable Notice, was of many Mefliiages 

in Brifiol for 3000/. His next, the Manor 

of Chippen-Qngar in EJJex. Then that of 

the Manfe of the Deanry of Sail (bury, pur- 

chafed of the Brupees for abolifnng Deans - 

and Chapters. A Moiety of the 30th Part 

of the Privileges of the Company of Mineral 

and Battery-works; and a Moiety of the 

24th of the Mi?ies-royal. Several Lands, 

alfo, to the Value of 3000 /. were purc'nafed 

by him in the Name of his Brother Richard, 

of Maids Moreton, in the County of Bucks 

E% He purchafed, alfo, the Redory and 

Parfonage of Hackney, with the Manor of 

Grumbolds, paying, on a Life of 3 1 Years, 

1001. per Ann. Had a Grant of the Baili¬ 

wick of the Manors of Stebun-heath and 

Hackney, in Ahddlefexand of all Fines, 

Profits, &c. known by the Name of Grecn- 

wax, in thofe Manors. He agreed for the 

Scite and Demefne-lands of the Manor of 

Woodperry, in Qxfordfnre, entered into a 

Bond 

*. 
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Bond of 1200/. to perform Covenants, and 

paid 600/. Fine to New College for the fame. 

He purchafed the Manor of Barton for 

2.0001. and the Manor of Bowcombe for 

8000 /. both in the Ifle of Wight. Befides 

thefe, he had a large Intereft in other confl- 

derable Places in Hampjlnre, as well as elfe- 

where, too many to be inferted. 

Thefe Particulars fufficiently fhew what 

were the Principles and Politics of the Man; 

and though it is not pretended to juftify his 

Dealings in the Spoils of the Church, of 

which he profefled himfelf a Member, and 

in whofe Communion he died 5 and which 

indicates fuch a Compliance with the Times, 

as fliews, he had not a juft Abhorrence of 

a Caufe, which was founded in Rebellion, 

and involved his Country in fo many Mife- 

ries and Calamities; yet, confidered in pri¬ 

vate Life, whether as the Hufband, Father, 

Friend, or Neighbour, he was poflefi'ed of as 

many amiable Qualities as moft Men. He 

was moderate in his Principles, in great E- 

fteem with truly good and pious Men, up¬ 

right in the adminiftration of Juftice, very 
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conftant and devout himfelf in private and 

public Worfhipj keeing up a ftridl Order 

in his Family, with a regular Obfervance 

among them, and Difcharge of all religious 

Duties j his Advice and Affiflance were ne¬ 

ver with-held from he Diftrefled, and on 

the Poor he bellowed with a liberal Hand. 

Notwithftanding his Connections with, 

and Adherence to a Party, whofe Meafures 

were fubverfive of the Religion and Govern¬ 

ment of their Country, and whjch will 

therefore fix an indelible Blot upon his Me¬ 

mory ; he feems to have had the Virtue, as 

neither to have betrayed his Truft, nor to 

have gone fuch Lengths to procure Favour, 

as the ufurped and factious Authority, under 

which he aCted, would have warranted; or 

he might unqueftionably have faved his Bro¬ 

ther from that Ruin,* which his Loyalty to 

B his 

* His Cafe, as Rated and called by himfelf, in 1652* 

A Jbort Narrative of the Sufferings of HENRY 
S FEPHENS, Merchant,by /^Common-Wealth 
and Parliament of England. 

.The Parliament's Shipps having taken fome French 
VefTels, in Satisfa&ion thereof, in 1649, the French 
did feize, deteyne, and keep the faid Henry Stephens's 

Goods, 
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his Prince in a good Meafure drew on him 5 

for we find, that the Sentiments and Affec¬ 

tions of a Brother, notwithstanding the Op- 

pofition of their Principles, were not extin- 

guifhed in his Breaft, as he contributed large¬ 

ly to his Support out of his Pocket. 

Within a Year after fctUJurper's Deceafe 

died the JDoSior, not without leaving his E- 

ftate involved to the Amount of 4809/. and 

upwards. Among other Particulars of the 

Demands thereon was the Sum of 1009/. 

due to William Urry, formerly his Servant, 

and afterwards ftiled of the Middle \Temple, 

Gen- 
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, to the Value of 
8000 /. at one Time ; and did afterwards feize upon 
his Perfon and Papers alfo; for the Difcharge whereof 
he expended to the Value of 1500 /. but could procure 
only his own Liberty and Enlargement. 

In the fame Year, he purchafed, and laded on 
board a Ship of his own in Ireland, a Quantity of Salt- 
Hides to the Value of 2100/. which the Lords Jufti- 
ces and Council for Ireland took for their Ufe, and 
gave him a Bill for 1400/. to be paid in England at 
Sight; 500/. of which, after tedious Solicitations, 
were charged upon the Credit of Deans and Chapters- 
Lands, which he fold for 300/. and the remaining 900 /, 
being fettled upon fuch Delinquents Eftates, as could 
be difeovered at Haberdajhers-Hally he was forced to 
take 250 /. and there remained 400/. in the Treafurer’s 
Hands at Haberdafher s Hall. 

I11 1651, he had a Shipp named the Young Whale^ 

laden 
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Gentleman; who, we may prefume, in his 

Matter’s Time, as we find after it, did not 

forego any Opportunity of fifhing in trou¬ 

bled Water, and taking all Advantages of 

the Times and Perfons he had to do with. 

The Widow, however, managed her Af¬ 

fairs with fo much Prudence and Oecono- 

my, as to leave among her younger Chil¬ 

dren, not lefs then 4250/. together with an 

admirable Character. 

The DoBor had feveral Children, of 

whom William, the eldeft Son, fucceeded 

to the Eftate, incumbered as we have men- 

B 2 tioned, 

laden with Wines, which being forced from her Moor¬ 
ing, by a Shipp that run foul of her in the Downes, and 
lofing her Anchors, was neceflitated to run into Lee- 
Road for fafe-guard of Goods and Men, was there 
violently feized on by 20 Souldiers, and being carried 
into the Port of London, was feized by Officcf s of the 
Cuftoras, and informed againft in the Exchequer ; 
where the Informants would neither let go the Ship 
and Cargo upon Bail, nor proceed to Tryal, but forced 
the faid Henry Stephens to pay to the Common-wealth 
and Informants 3500/. contrary to Law, Equity and 
Confcience. 

The faid Henry Stephens, and Part-owners, had a 
Shipp, named the Ann and Joyce> of 300 Tons and 32 
Pieces of Ordnance, taken into the Parliament's Ser¬ 
vice ; for which there is due from th j Treafurer of the 
Navy 7000/. and upwards; great Part whereof be* 
longs to the faid Henry Stephens. 
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tioned, and, being difappointed in Love 

3 i y married Elizabeth, Daughter of Hen- 

ry Hillary, a Grafier, in Dorfetjhire. Her 

lortion, which was but 3000/. the Educa¬ 

tion and Life of a Gentleman, and the Em¬ 

ployments he filled, were far from being the 

moft likely Methods of making, or retriev¬ 

ing a Fortune. His firft Employment, which 
ferved to divert his Application from dome- 

itic Concerns, was that ofa Captain’s Com- 

miffion in the Militia, under Lord Culpeper, 

Governor of the IJk of Wight. After which, 

ne was fucceffively promoted to the feveral 

Ranks of Major, Leiut. Colonel, and Colonel, 

by the fubfequent Governor, Sir Rob, Holmes, 

And what in no Ways mended the Matter,* 

in the Year 1684, the merry Monarch, 

King Charles muft knight him; but, to give 

Sir William his Due, this Honour chagrined 

him} for he not only complained of the 

Expence he had been already at in ferving 

the Public, the Militia being then kept up 

it that Country with Spirit; but declared, that 

he did not exped that an empty Title, with 

its expen fye Appendages, was to have been 

made 
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made the Reward of his Services. Sir Ro¬ 

bert Holmes, to make him fome Amends, 

propofed afterwards, in 1689, to make him 

his Deputy; which, it is faid. Sir William 

immediately rejedted, thanking the Gover¬ 

nor for a Feather in his Cap for one Day, 

which might adorn that of another the next- 

and therefore refufed any Thing lefs than 

the King’s Commiffion j which was after¬ 

wards granted him, and he was the firft 

Lieutenant-Governor of that Ifland. But 

this Promotion, tho’ a lucrative one, being 

of but a ffiort Duration, was far from extrica¬ 

ting him from his Difficulties; for now his 

whole Time was taken up betwixt his new 

Employment, added to the foregoing, and 

parliamentary Attendance, where he ferved 

for the Borough of Newport. And when 

the Time came for a Change, neither his 

Pundluality or Integrity was of any Avail; 

for Lord Cutts, being appointed Governor, 

upon the Death of Sir Robert Holmes, 

writes to the Lieutenant-Governor, “ That 

he has cholen a new One, not out of any 

Unkindnefs to him, whom he ajjiires oj 

“ his 
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his Friendship upon all Occafions; but- 

becaufe it requires One that fhall have no 

othei Bufinefs to mind, but refide always 

at the Caftle, and give himfelf wholly up 

<c to it.” It muft be obferved, that Sir Wil¬ 

liam's Houfe being within a Mile of the Ca- 

flle, he Ipent more Time there than his Suo 

ceffor. 

From long Experience and Perfualion of 

the Folly of engaging in Public Affairs, to 

the Negledt and Diffipation of one’s private 

Fortune, he admonifhed his eldeft Son, but 

a little before his Death, “ never to have 

“ any Thing to do with the Public, if he 

“ could avoid it with Honour.” He did 

not long furvive this Period; for he died 

fuddenly at Newport, in 1697, leaving be¬ 

hind him two Sons, William, and Richard, 

and a Daughter, whofe incomparable Vir¬ 

tues are, to this Day, remembered by fome 

of S her bourne, in Dorfetfbire; where fire 

married Mr. Hodges, an honeft Gentleman 

of fmall Eftate. She died at Bath of the 

Small-pox, in the Thirty-fixth Year of her 

Age, without Iffue. Richard was brought 

up 
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up a Phyfician, and was no Iefs eminent for 

his Learning and medical Knowledge, than 

remarkable for his great Indolence, being, 

what is called, an abfent Man. 

Some Inftances which occurred, particu¬ 

larly two, in his younger Life, will ferve to 

mark the Man; the One, his Anfwer to the 

Provoft of Queen's, who was jobing him, 

when he had fet his Chambers on Fire. 

“ Fearnot, Sir, I’ll build the College again:” 

The Other, when of All Souls, having fo 

entirely forgot a public Exercife he was to 

hold, or the Day of it, that he had not be¬ 

gun to write his Notes, till put in Mind, 

by feeing the Students go by his Window 

to the Theatre, yet came off with Applaufe. 

And fuch Cures did he perform in his Prac¬ 

tice, as gained him the greateft Reputation; 

particularly in the Cafe of a Gentleman to 

whom he was fent for, from Winchejlor, 

where he lived, to Oxford; where the Pa¬ 

tient had lain feventeen Days in an Inflam¬ 

mation and Obftrudtion in his Bowels, and 

without Relief, till he prefcribed, contrary 

to the Opinion of other eminent Phyficians. 

Yield- 

% 
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Yielding to the Opinion of the moft able in 

Hampjhire, he fent his own Child to Brijlol, 

who died within a Week, as he foretold. 

A Lady, unfortunate in Abortions, and who 

had no Hopes of Life, under the Care of a 

great Knight in London, was recovered by 

him, and had a Son, whom the Father ufed 

to call the DoBor’s Boy, and who is, at this 

Day, a lufty Boronet, and Father of Chil¬ 

dren. ’Tis faid, that he never had but two 

Patients, who died in the Small-pox, tho’ 

he had great Pradice; in which his Negled 

was the only complaint againft him; except 

that of a Lady in the Vapours, for ordering 

of no Medicines; with whom he expoftu- 

lated, till, it may be faid, he both recover¬ 

ed, and loft his Patient; for alking in a 

Manner, not fuiting her Delicacy, “ What 

“ is it to you, if I cure you with white 

“ Bread and Butter?” She fo refented it, 

as to forbid his Coming again; happily keep-? 

ing up her Spirits, without the Help of 

Drugs, or the DoBor; who did not greatly 

promote the Sale of them; for he had a Sort 

of Dillike to three Profeflions, viz. jipo- 

the- 
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tbecaries, Attornies, and Bankers. As he 

advanced in Years, he grewunweildy, being 

fo corpulent, as to load the Chariot he rode 

in, and regardlefs of Bulinefs, as to lofe 

very great Opportunities again in London. 

His Time was fo entirely devoted to Books 

and Amufements, that None of his great and 

good Friends, of whom he had many, could 

prevail with him to give due Attendance, 

where they recommended him; net even 

Sir James Worfely, who loved him as a 

Brother. At laft, he carried the fame Tem¬ 

per to Dublin, where his old Friend Dr. 

Cobb, Bid:op of Kildare, took him in Hand to 

as little Purpofe; for he died in 1735, leav¬ 

ing two Daughters, with fmall Fortunes; 

who, without his Failings, inherit his Vir¬ 

tues; among which, true Piety and extreme 

good Nature fhould not be forgot. 

The Mother of this Gentleman was not 

fhort of any of the Family in good Senfe; 

for Inftance, though fhe was Lady Stephens, 

yet being a right Weft-country Houfewife, 

it was with Difficulty, that her Hulband 

could prevail on her to vifit London, of which 

C Place 
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Place flie had entertained not the moll fa¬ 

vourable Opinion; but, when fhe came thi- 

thei, and law how lively People appeared, 

and how induftrioufly the; were employed, 

Ihe confelTed herfelf agreeably difappointed, 

laying, “ every Body here is doing Some¬ 

thing, of which the Louts did not want 

the Hearing, when Ihe returned into the 
Country. 

C H A P. II. 

TheBirth and Education ofWilliam Stephens, 
Efq; with his Condutt, until the EJlate 
was fpent. 

JIfILLIAM STEPHENS, Efq; 
who fpent what was left of the Eftate 

by his Father Sir William, who had let 

too much of it flip through his Fingers, was 

born at Bowcombe, in the IJle of Wight, on 

Jan. 28, 1671, O. S. He was in Efleem 

with People of Fafhion, whilft a Boy, for 

his 
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his manly Senfe and Carriage; and with the 

lower Sort of People, for his Affability and 

good Nature; even the Servant, who was 

called to receive his Commands, thinking 

himfelf favoured and happy in the Execu¬ 

tion of them. It is faid, that an old Houfe- 

keeper, who had the Management of a very 

large Dairy, left him a Butter-tub, full of 

Money, at her Death; which, howfoever 

perhaps not ftridtly true, may ferve, among 

many other Inftances, to fhew, that the 

Foundation of his Ruin was laid by Others, 

long before he came of Age; when he 

fcarce knew what it was to be contradi&ed 

neither. 

His Education was fuch as fuited his Ge¬ 

nius, which abhorred any Thing unmanly; 

therefore, not delighting much in Accotn- 

plifhments of a fofter Nature, fuch as Dan¬ 

cing, Drawing, &c. it was employed in the 

Claffics, Fencing, Riding, and other man¬ 

ly Exercifes. He went through Winchefter 

School (where he was a Commoner) with 

fuch Facility as to have had Abundance of 

Time to himfelf; and a numerous Acquain- 

C 2 tance 
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tance he made there, which lafied for Life. 

|IOm Wmchejler he was fent to King's Col- 

egem Cambridgenot from any Diflike to 
Oxford, but that he might not be too near 

William, the Son of Dr. Pittis, his Coufin 

and School-fellow, who was of New College 

and. of more Wit and Learning than Difi. 

cretion. This Precaution, however prudent 

in Sir William, was fo far unnecefiary, as 

we find Pittii regardlefs of the Value, or 

Want of Money, that the Geniufes of the 

two young Gentlemen were totally difilmi- 

lar; for One fee no Bounds to his Extrava¬ 

gance, whilff the Other wras fo remarkable 

an Oeconomift, as to keep a regular Ac 

count, from the Time of his being a School¬ 

boy, . of his Receipts and Difburfements • 

and if he ever exceeded, fome plaufible 

Reafon appeared to have been given for it. 

But his Kinfinan was often engaged in 

Scrapes of one Kind or other; and feems to 

have been as little fcrupulous how he got in¬ 

to Debt, as he appears to have been uncon¬ 

cerned, when he could fend, in a Vein of 

Humour and Pleafantry, to his Friend to 

come 
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come and fee him in his handfome Lodgings; 

and at the fame Time tell him, he is at a 

Lofs how to pay for them. What he wrote,* 

whilft 
% Landlady, feeing Nothing come. 
Takes out a Writ, and fees a Bum, 
And, to make Good the Pay of Quarters, 
Calls in th’ AiMance of the Tartars ; 
And at my Chamber-door, confound her ! 
Places a four and twenty Pounder. 
I, the mean Time, poor, fuddling Sinner I 
Sufpe&ed no fuch Treach’ry in her ; 
But about Nine, in Morning waking. 
With Head for laft Night’s Claret aching. 
To Chamber-door, my Worfhip wagging, 
Thruft back the Bolt, and call’d for Plaggin* 
But fee, what damn’d Misfortunes follow. 
My thus debafing noble Swallow ! 
Defcend to Sin, fo low as fmall Beer ! 
A Curfe, for Time to come, on all Beer ! 
For ’(lead of honeft Wench, call’d Chrifian, 
In fleps, a heathenifh PhU'fhan, 
And cries your fervant Matter P--s, 
Againft your Worfhip, Sir, this Writ is. 
Then you may judge, I flood like Fool here. 
And wanted no fmall Beer for cooler. 
However I, to make the beft 
Of what is bad, cry’d, whofe Arref? 

For that’s a Queftion poor Defendant, 
Makes to the Bailiff his Attendant: 
Sir, it s at the Suit of one you know well, 
Tour Landlady, old JIArs. Powel. 
A trifling Adtion, cries the Varlet, 
For one, like you, in Stockings fcarlet, 
Who makes fo noble an Appearance ; 
I could have wifh’d fhe’d had Forbearance ; 
But four and twenty Pound, faid Bum, Sir;’_ - 
An inconfderahle Sum, Sir: 

When 
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whilfl in Cuftody, to a Club, of which he 

was a Member, will ferve as a Specimen of 

his Humour. 
r 

Nothing can be offered in Excufe for this 

Sort of Behaviour; though his Vivacity was 

fo great, that it was with Difficulty he could 

lay afide his Gaiety, even upon grave Sub¬ 

jects ; as appears upon another Occafion; * 

yet 

When in comes R-of Houfe the Miflrefs, 
And thus addrefles Man in Diffrefs, 
Sir, it is in vain to (land here prating. 
Pay for your Lodging and for Eating ; 
Money’s the Thing I want, for Words 
They fignify no more than T-s, 
Your Mother’s rich, your Brother preaches, 
In Lombard-jlreet f among the Riches, 
They’ll lay down what’s your Debt, or bail you ; 
fine fuch Relations will not fail you ! 
T, who knew better, faid no more. 
But drefs’d myfelf, and d-d the W-- 
Put niceft Periwig and Phiz on, 
And oft I march’d with Bum toPrifon. 

f Dr. IJbam, Re&or of Bi/hopfgate, and Le&urer of Al- 
hollowi, in Lombard-fireety married his Siller. 

* The Battle-royal, between Dr. Sh-, Dr. S 
and Dr. B-*—t. 

T. 
A Dean and Prebendary 
Had once a new Fagary, 

And were at doubtful Strife, Sir, 
Who led the better Life, Sir, 

And was the better Man. 
The 
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yet he was neither ufed to treat Things facred 

with Levity, nor proftitute his Pen, which 

was fometimes employed againft fiich as 

did fo. 

But to return: — Mr. Stephens, after he left 

the Univerfity, was entered of the Temple, 

though feveral Avocations taking him off 

from the Study of the Law, he was never 

called to the Bar. And it happened, in the 

2 cth 
II. 

The Dean, he faid that truly 
Since Bluff was fo unruly. 

He’d prove it to his Face, Sir, 
'l hat he had the moft Grace, Sir, 

And fo the Fight began. 
III. 

When Preb-- reply’d like Thunder, 
And roar’d out, ’tvvas no Wonder; 

For Gods the Dean had three. Sir, 
And more by two than He, Sir, 

For he had got but One. 
IV. 

Now while thefe Two were raging. 
And in Difputes engaging. 

The Maji er of the Charter 
Said, both had caught a Tartar; 

For that Gods there were None* 
V. 

And all the Books of Mofes, 
Were nothing but Suppoles, 

And he deferv’d Rebuke, Sir, 
Who wrote the Pentateuch, Sir, 

’Twas Nothing but a Sham. 

■ 

1 

And 
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25th Year of his Age, that he was introdu¬ 

ced into the Company of a Daughter of Sir 

Richard Newdigate, at the Houfe of a Friend, 

where fhe was making a Vifit in the JJle of 

Wight. The Confequence of this was, that 

he was no lefs taken with the finking Beau- 
O 

ty, and extraordinary Endowments of the 

young Lady, than fhe with the Graceful- 

nefs of his Perfon and Converfation. It can- 
t 

not be imagined, that his Father could be 

averfe to an Alliance which promifed fo 

much Happinefs on his Son’s Side; and 

where Fortune and Family were both fu- 

perior to his. The Difficulty lay with her 

Fa- 
VI. 

And as for Father Adarru> 
With Mi ft refs Eve his Madam, 

And what the Serpent fpoke, Sir, 
Was Nothing but a Joke, Sir. 

And well-invented Flam. 
VII. 

Thus, in this Battle Royal, 
As None would take Denial, 

The Dame for which they ftrove, Sir, 
Could neither of them love, Sir, 

For All had giv’n Offence. 
VIII. 

She therefore flily waiting. 
Left all three Fools a-prating. 

And being in a Fright, Sir, 
Religion took her Flight, Sir, 

And ne’er was heard of ftnce. 



Father, who, when the Propofal was made, 

objeded to the Smallnefs of his Patrimony j 

but as this was the only Qbjedion, his per* 

fonai Merit was of more Confideration with 

the Ladv, whofe Father would not foies 

her Inclinations. This fair, accomplished 

Lady, befides the Fortune brought with her, 

did great Honour to the Family Are mar¬ 

ried into. 

Within a little more than a Fear after 

they were married, his Father died, when 

the Importunities of his Acquaintance, and \ 
of the Town of Newport, prevailed on him 

to take a Seat in Parliament. He complied j 

however with fuch Reludance that, with 

Tears in his Eyes, he faid to his Wife, at 

his Return from the Eledion, “ I have 

« done ill in difobeying my Father’s Injunc- 

“ tion,” notwithflanding he had neither / 

bobght, nor folicited a Vote. But his Wife* j 

ever ready to adminifter Comfort, and will¬ 

ing to extenuate, afleed him, “ if he could 

*' avoid it with Honour, [his Father’sWords] 

“ when the People were unanimous in their 

“ Choice of him, and had earneftly befought 

D “ him 
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“ him t0 rePrefent them in Parliament ?” 
Though in her Heart ihe wiihed it had been 
otherwife. 

With his Seat in Parliament, and Com¬ 

mand in that well-trained Militia under 

Lord Cutis, in the IJle of Wight, his Time 

was pretty much employed without Profit 

to himfelfj for as, with invincible Modefty, 

and no great Fondnefs for Pre-eminence’ 

or other Ambition but to deferve well, he 

could afk for Nothing; fo when it was 

thought fit that any Port of Honour fhould 

be conferred on him, it was received with a 

deep Senfe of his Duty and Obligation in the 

Difcharge of it, which ever out-went his 

Views of Gain. Being thus engaged, he 

bid adieu to all rural Recreations, except for 

Relaxation only; and was fo devoted to the 

Service of his Country, as to give up his 

Time and Study to the Profecution of it. 

With this Employment, the Expence of 

Houfe-keeping, together with a young Fa¬ 

mily, increafed upon him j he moreover kept 

an Equipage in Honour to his Lady j though 

it is cetainly more than fhe ever defired. 

His 
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His Houfe, being near Cowes 7 became the 

Rendezvous for the Nobility and Gentry, 

reforting to the IJle of Wight; and though 

he was as plain in his Furniture as in 

his own Apparel yet fuch were the Out¬ 

goings for fo fmall an Eftate, as would a- 

mazeanyOne, who is unacquainted with his 

Exadnefs in Oeconomy. This will more 

fully appear, by confidering his Attendance 

in Parliament, and on Eledions, then trien¬ 

nial, the Militia, Affizes and Seffions as Ju- 

ftice of Peace; which Office he executed 

with fuch Satisfadion and Uprightnefs, as 

brought him great Bufinefs, but no Profits; 

befides which, he was the Oracle at the 

Petty-SeJJions, and Arbitrator and Peace-ma¬ 

ker among his Neighbours; and was literal¬ 

ly the public Servant of his Country. 

When the Borough of Newport was at ' 

his Devotion, he confented, in fo genteel a I 

Manner, to their Eledion of Lord Cutts, of 

whom he had not fo high an Opinion in 

every other Refped, as in that of a Soldier, 

that his Lordfhip acknowledged the Civili- 

D 2 ty 
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ty foon after and was fo fen!]hie of the 

Hitnels of his Talents either to command or 

obey, that Nothing was done without him 5 

notwithftanding Few were more expert in 

Bu-, 

^ London, April iith, 1702. 

Te HandS than °ne’ ofy°ur kind 
ledee „„ a m ;dS me; which I ftall acknow- 

be aladPof the fJan’ aS- 0ng as 1 live ; and 
TjlA J rPP Opportunity to demonftrate what a 
gra.efd Senfe I have of your Friendfftp. ?ray write 
o me iometimes, and believe me, with Truth, 

Sir, your faithful, 

Alum hie Servant, 

To JL1 Ilia m Stephens, E fq; 

^ ho writes in Anfwcr* 

My Lord, 

Q° very kind a Letter, as you were pleafed to honour 
me w,th, gives me too much Caufe to doubt, that 

^our redtmcnt among us has been very coarfe. Ycur 
Lordth'p cannot but know, that I was ever a Stranger 
to thofe little Defigns which were hatched, no Matter 

mhc,le’nt° ,marke the Country unhappy by vourLord- 
ip s Difplea/urc. _ I will not prefume to enter into a 

dJetail of thofe 7 hmgs, which no Doubt but you have 
/een to the Bottom of, therefore ftall trouble your Lord- 

• P no Crther, than to beg to be thought, as in Duty, 
your mpft obedient, fo, out of a juft Refpect, ” 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjhip's mof faithful 

Humble Servant, 

Will* Stephens, 
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Bufinefs than his Lordfhip j whofe Letters, 

all wrote in'his own Hand, were both con- 

cife and correct. But the faithful and un¬ 

wearied Services of Mr. Stephens were paid 

in that Sort of Ware that cofls little; as 

there appears Nothing more than Profeffions, 

in which his Lordfhip might have been fin- 

cere in writing; “ That he had an efla- 

“ blifhed Friendfhip for him ;That he fhould 

(C be glad to fee an Occafion of doing him 

“ real Service, &c. &c” Though, as he 

never did him a good Office, it may be pre¬ 

fumed, his Sight was no better than com¬ 

mon. The Lieutenant Governor, for whom 

Sir William gave Way to make Room for, 

underflood the Art and Ufe of Adulation * 
✓ 

too j 

* Dear Sir> St. James's. 

TT took me up all the Way from Kcnfington, to attend 
my Lord s Encomiums upon your Letter, in An- 

fwer to his upon the Settlement of the Militia ; than 
which Nothing could be more grateful to me; and I 
wifh greater Things depended upon fo good and juft 
an Opinion. J 

I am to thank you for your laft Letter, and afTure 
you, that I intend my laft Minutes in England fhall 

bei Wf °f,lVight 5 and Particu)arly at Bum Retiro,\ 
Which fhall always retain in me a grateful Remem- 

brancp 
t Mr. Stephens's Houfe, fo called by Col. Dudley. 
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too i though a Gentleman of folid Senfe. 
7 

and good Nature,- as well as Wit and Hu¬ 
mour. 

When Party*ftrife ran high, Mr. Stephens 

naturally trode in the Steps of his Father; 

who had no great Opinion of that Principle, 

or Delufion, to which the Subverfion of 

Government has been, as the wounded Con- 

ftitution is ftill, deeply indebted; but he 

never had that Diflike to Men, who might 

differ with him in Opinion, that fome migh¬ 

ty Tories had, who have been fince me¬ 

tamorphos’d into /launch Wings. And the 

Gentlemen of the IJle of Wight profeffing 

the fame Principle, great Harmony fubfifted 

among them for a long Time; tho’ not un¬ 

interrupted by falfe Brethren and Intruders. 

Of the latter was One, who fo well under¬ 

flood 

brance of my kind Reception and Support far from 
Home. 

I a?n^ Sir, 

Tour mcjl Obedient 

Humble Servant, 

To William Stephens, Efq; 
at Barton, IJle of Wight. 

J. Dudley. 

mam 

x ■*! 
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Rood what he was about, and was fo much 

a Man of Bufinefs, that, for good Services 

done, he was many Years Lieutenant Go¬ 

vernor there. Which fat very ill upon the 

Stomachs of Some, who neither underflood 

what they were doing, or knew themfelves. 

But his good Nature, which was accompani¬ 

ed with an open Behaviour, though his Sen¬ 

timents were not the mod: refin’d, recom¬ 

mended him to Mr. Stephens, who always 

preferr d Men of that Difpofition, to thofe 

of a clofe Temper, be his Party what it 

would. And thefe two could part Friends 

after fuch a Dialogue * as does not happen 

ever) 
* Westminstek-Hall, 1706. 

Col. Morgan. Wei], Mr. Stephens! Shepherd be- 
gins to play his Tncks with us; for notwithftandins 
his Aflurances to Sir Trijiram Dllllngtm Ye ft e relay 
that he wou.d not oppofe him, now he tells him, ii 
his Friends have a Mind to hand by him, he cannot 

fouT Votes! ’ bUt b7 G~d’ ’ l! Uy 5°L he has not 

Mr. Stephens. I believe Mr. Shepherd will hardly 

find ntereft enough to carry it; and unlefs any other 
Gentleman of the Country hands, without Doubt, Sir 
Trijiram is fure of it. 

t otheLGentleman ! fuppofe they do, what ? 

JV°U- £ hnT^ Cn!°ni8! Leigh intends it; and if Sir 
Wi liam Oglander fhould, 1 am fure he cannot 1 r:tend 
to an Intereft equal with t 
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every Day; for which Reafon Mr. Stephens 

took it down in Writing. 

But notwithftanding the Colonel muft be 

allowed to have had his good Qualities; yet 

his Office, to difturb the Peace of a Country, 

was not the moft deferable. And as his 

Meafures were not the moft laudable; fo his 

Conqueft cannot be Efficiently lamented, 

as it laid a Corporation fo defpicably low, 

that 

S. I can’t tel! that; for you know Sir William is 
well acquainted, and I dare fay, has a great many 
Friends in the Corporation. 

M. And I think we have more, or elfe, ’t would 
he hard: lam lure of io at firft Thought. There’s 
all the Men of Places you know mult Vote, or elfe by 
G—d, they fhall out. 

S. Well, that is fairly declared ! 
M. Why now let’s reckon ; there’s Matthews, 

there’s Fr. Serley there’s the two Bowlers (for, by G—d, 
the old One fhall engage his Son, and I believe he’ll 
take Care how he dilobliges me now) there’s Hayles, 
and all his Gang that he can command, I know who 
they are, and, God d—mil him, if he does not bring 
"’em all in, he fhall move. Then there’s Bytes, there’s 
Tho. Serle, there’s Ned Trattle, and——what’s his 
Name,-that broke ’tother Day ? All them I am 
fure of; and I believe Keblewhite too ; then Cbeeke, 

you’ll allow, I can’t be miftaken in. 
S. Nay, according to this Computation, you have 

a Force fufficient to carry it againft all Mankind. But 
do you really think to make ufe of this Way, and let 
thofe that don’t come in voluntarily know what you 

intend ? 

—-  .. - ■ 
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(Hat inftead of chtifing one of tlieir own 

Country for their Representative, a Foot¬ 

man came with an Order to fend a Stranger., 

whom they never faw, for a Member; not 

one of them daring to groul, or fhew his 

Teeth this Day 3 in fuch Awe are they de- 

fervedly kept by thofe who hated the Fami¬ 

ly of Morgans for fo doing. Their Intereft: 

could not prevail againft Mr. Stephens im¬ 

mediately ; becaufe he had come in with 

E the 

M. Do I? Yes, marry do I; and there’s the Poft- 
Mafter too, he fhall know what he muft truft to; I 
believe there’s a Letter gone to him already. And 
Sbergold too ; by G—d, Til lay you 50/. he will be-ftir 
himlelf in it for us; he’ll not think the Caftle a Thing 
fit to be hazarded. I had forgot Woodford too. 

S. Now, Sir, to tell you plainly my Mind ; if this, 
that you propofe, be effectual, I don’t fee why you 
may not make two Members at any Time, as well as 
one now ; and at this Rate, whoever ftands at New - 
port, mud afk your Leave. 

M. Z--ds, do you think they fhall fhuffie and 
trick? I’ll have none of their Trimming, byG—- d. 

S. Whether I may ferve again, I can’t tell; but 
this is one Way of declaring againft me. 

M. Why fo ? Does that follow How ? I can fell 
Vou, they fhall think it worth their while to have fome 
Regard to me. Would not you, or any one* do the 
fame as I fay. 

A great Deal more enfued, too many Things faid 
to be recollected, & ttpucs nunc prefcnbcrc longuin 
eJL 

tv. s. 

V 
I- 

T 

w 
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the unpolluted Voice of a People, not able 

to hold out for ever againft fuch a Bombard¬ 

ment ; but the Seeds of Diffention being 

fown, the Fruits * were feen in due Time; 

tho’ the Colonel himfelf levelled Nothing at 

him petfonally, and they continued always in 

the fame Sort of Friendfhip. 

In 

* Gentlemeriy 

** ^ ^ late fcandalous Treatment I have met with; 
from Mr. Daniel Towmay, an Officer of the Cu- 

floms at Cowesy puts me under a Neceffity of doing 
myfelf common Juftice. He takes upon him to vilify 
me in an uncommon Manner, and not many Days 
fince, in public Company, where my Name happened 
to be mentioned, faid, that he knew me well enough * 
the Duke of Bolton would take Care of, and do "my 
Bufinefs; for I was trying to fubvert the Government. 
In no wife confcious of any Slacknefs in my Endea¬ 

vours to my utmoft, to make my Loyalty'evident* 
much lefs of harbouring fo much as an ill Thought of 
the Government; and as much as I affilre myfelf of 
his Grace the Duke of Boltons Favour, which I would 
by no Means forfeit, by any Difrefped to him in Par¬ 
ticular, or public Misbehaviour; fo I have not the 
ieaft Doubt but you will do me that Juftice, as not to 
let me be infulted and become a By-word among the 
Beajls of the People. 

I amy Gentlemeriy 

Your mojl humble Servant, 

Will. Stephens. 
Bart on, Aug+ 15, 1709. 

To the Hon. the CommijJoners of the Cufoms. 
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In 1709, died his Father-in-Law, Sir 

Richard Newdigate, with whom he was a 

great Favourite, and by him left Executor 

of a Will, in which the Lawyers found fuch 

Room for Litigation, that, had it not been 

for his Prudence, the Eftate, which was 

very little hurt, would have been greatly 

injured, if not entirely ruined; and he ever 

remained in Friendfhip with the Family, 

who have fince requited that good Turn. 

At the End of about twelve Years Toil, 

or more, for his Comfort, the Lord Trea- 

furer told him, in 1712, that “ he had him 

in his Pocket;” and in fome Months after 

that, “ he was appointed a Commiflioner of the 

“ V'■ffualling•” of which he wrote Word to 

the Corporation of Newport, who thereup¬ 

on re-ele&ed him. But this Office was the 

Occafion of bringing his Family to Town; 

which, though it did not increafe, yet nei¬ 

ther did it leffen his Expence; and it being 

of no long Continuance, he got little by his 

Place; notwithftanding it does not appear 

that he was quartered upon, it being faid, that 

Commiffioners in thofe Days received their 

E 2 foil 
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full Salaries. Befides, he was not properly 

qualified for the Office; for, ignorant ot 

Perquisites and Trade, without the right 

Knowledge of Figures, and Portfmouth be¬ 

ing his Branch, he was adtive in fettling 

fome Accounts of Beer delivered for theUfe 

of the Navy, in which were fome Milfakes 

to the Amount of 20,000/. and upwards, as 

fome of tire Brewers confeffed, befides what 

more were concealed by thofe concerned. 

And with the Affiftance of Mr. Hanwayg 

than Agent Victualler and others,* fo tight 

a 
Dear Sir, Dock, Jan, 9, 1712. 

TJ O U can never more oblige, than by entertaining 
me with our worthy Friend’s Letters, of which 

I fhall only fay, that they cannot be too long. Were 
I a fine Lady, and he paflionately in Love, it fhould 
be long e’er he came to Enjoyment, while he conti¬ 
nued to charm me that Way. I am glad to hear that 
he has confirmed what you have heard me talk of a 
thoufand Times. They are on a pretty good Scenti 
None of thefe fou] Practices could ever have beep but 
by Connivance of Agents, &c. 

I obferve that our Friend, who I hope to fee at the 
Head of that Board, for fye will lave the Government, 
in this Port) more than Ten Thoufand Pounds a Year, 
I fay he is miftaken as to the Price of the Beer; for that 
js 4/. per Ton ; and he don’t feem to perceive a further 
Cheat of 5s. per Ton for the Cafk. Adieu, 

Yours, 

W. Smith0 
To > ..in Portfmouth. 

/ 
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Hand was kept upon Traders who had 
I 

dealt largely in the Retail Way, as to make 

him not very popular, where they have fared 

better ever fince his Difmiffion, which hap¬ 

pened foon after the Queen’s Death. How¬ 

ever, not before he was honoured with a 

Vifit from the firft Lord of the Admiralty, 

to acquaint him, that he might continue in 

his Place; but upon fignifying fome Diflike 

to the Conditions, he was left out of the 

Commiffion. 

And now Colonel Morgan's Arguments 

carried fo much Weight, that in the Year 

I7I4> Mr. Stephens was polled again ft at 

Newport for the firft Time, and oppofed by 

thofe to whom he had been kind ■* not be- 

caufe 
SIR, Soueth Hampton, gber 16th. 

T Am this far homward from Hackwood, but Mr Urrv 

? Sot thetLher bne,f°re me, riding all Night. My Lord 
fpake very honeftly, and feemed to be trobelled, that 

J Pj f10.1 "° ,my Ltenfions fowner, haveing forgott 
at I had fpoken to him. Sir, I heartily thank you 

by, in ,his “<* “ alwj. 

Sir7 your hombell Sarvant, 

For Corn all William Stephens, 
a Member in Parlyment, 
att WeJimoJier% 

4* 

7 

KV 

f 'X 
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caufe he wanted them, but becaule they had 

been in Want of what is named not.* But 

it mud; not be concluded, that his Confti- 

tuents were all alike; for fome of the Cor¬ 

poration kept their Integrity many Years af¬ 

ter this happened; and it was not without 

Struggle at lad:, that fome among them 

parted with their Reprefentative in Exchange 

for a Member; there being Gentlemen of 

Principle as well as Wealth in the Town, as 

Major Leigh and Mr. Ready the lad: of whom 

was as poor as any Alderman there, yet he 

kept his Fingers clean ; and in his Letters 

to Mr. Stephens, fo late as 1721, when he 

was grown old, he humoroudy ridicules their 

Squabbles about raidng Money to pay their4 

drunken Debts. 

Though 
Cornall Stephens, 

* S I Ry 

T Retcxrne you my harty Thanks for your kind Afli- 
ftanfe you have given towards my Sons Affaiers, 

and I doe affuer you, thatt whenever itt is in my Power 
too do any thing that may be of Saruis to you or yours, 
I fhall always be verry redy and willing to farue you, 

who am 
Sir9 

. * 1 , _ 1 ' 
Tour mojl harty huble Sarvantt, 

March 26, 1712* J- R. 

< 
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Though before it came to a Poll in 1714, 

fome of the Corporation were greatly em- 

barrafled and perfedtly at a Lofs on whom 

elfe to fix their Choice; with which he 

thought it bed to acquaint General Webb, 

who, in a Letter fome Time before, defired 

the Favour of him “ to ufe his Intereft with 

tc the Mayor and Corporation of Newport 

“ to fecure his Election.” Accordingly 

Mr. Stephens difpatcheda trufty Servant with 

a Letter,* to which the General returned 

a 

ing one with him which fhould anfwer their Pur- 
le. 

I have hepn Anil" i.._ 7?^:_7. in ~ . 

ay not be; and you’ll believe 

ure would be almoft as much 

Caufe 
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a friendly Anfwer,* which difcovered th& 

Author’s Sentiments at fuch Time, when it 

may be prefumed, the Meffenger was detained 

by him only till his Ele&ion at St. “James's 

was 

Caufe of fome bafe Rejoicings here, as if they defeated 
me. Were the Caufe your own, the Votes would be 
for you ; but they have, a great many of them, de¬ 
clared, that rather than have two Whigs put upon 
them, they will have never an one, and begin to talk 

of a Fourth. 
This real Truth I lay before you with all imagina¬ 

ble Regard, as when I laft waited upon you, Sir, you 
wifhed me Succefs in fo kind a Manner, that I can 
never forget it. My Service is not likely to be accept¬ 
able much longer. I have wonder’d that I have not 
been difmifled e’re now* And my Country is fo defi- 
rous to give me an Opportunity of fhewing my Zeal 
for our eftablifhed Conftitution, I fhould be to blame 
to decline it. Nothing, therefore, gives me Uneafi- 
nefs, but the Thoughts of my Eledion’s interfering 
with your Intereft, which 1 would gladly promote; 
if you will be pleafed to let me have a Line or two of 
your Thoughts, it would be Pleafure to me to be ca¬ 

pable of doing you Service. 
I am, S7r, 

Will* Stephens. 

To General Webb. 

* Behold the Anfwer. 

London, Dec. 23? I7I4* SIR I Have kept your Man in Town till this Day, ift 
hopes to have fent you a fatisfadory Anfwer to 

yours. I propofed, and was in Hopes to have agreed 
with them to compromise the Eledion for Newport, in 
chufing you and one that I fhould recommend ; but 1 
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was fecured. But the other might have re¬ 

plied, iu the Stile of his Excellency, cc That 

u his Majefty had been fo good and gracious 

<c as to continue him Commiffioner like- 

<c wife,” though he did not afk it. 

In the Tumult of the fucceeding Year, 

he fcarce knew how to divide himfelf be¬ 

twixt two violent Parties; though he afio- 

ciated with thofe, who feemed to bid faired: 

for preferving the Conftitution. And ha- 

F ting 

find Colonel Morgan has more Credit with the great 
People than l have, and allures them, it will be an 
eafy Matter to bring in two Whigs at that Corpora¬ 
tion. It was proposed tome, that if Colonel Holmes 
would content, that Colonel Morgan fhould come in 
at Yarmouth, they would agree, that you fhould at New¬ 
port: This Propofal I did not encourage, and told 
them, I was confident Colonel Holmes would not com¬ 
ply with it. In fhort, I find they are refolved to ven¬ 

ture it Tout for Tout. 
It is with a great Deal of Concern that I tell you, I 

Jha'll be obliged, I believe, to att in Conjunction with 
others, againft one of the Men in the World I have the 
greate/i Friendjhip for, who is yourfelf: On the other 
Hand, it would be bafe and ungrateful in me, when 
his Majefty has been fo good and gracious as to continue 
me Governor, to turn that Intereft which he has given 
me againft his Miniftry. My Service to Col. Holmes, 

I am? Sir, 

Your mofl humble Servant, 

To William Stephens, Efq; 

J. Webb, 
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ting Extremities, he could not reconcile 

himfelf to the Fury of thofe who were for 

proceeding againft the Lord Treafurer and 

the Queen s Cabinet Council, for putting an 

End to an expenfive War which we had 

earned on for the Advantage of the Dutch, 

and their Friends, till it became as much a 

Tiade as Brewing. For he was not under 

the higheft Obligations to his Lordfhip; 

who, had he been more attached to thofe 

as difinteiefted as Mr. Stephens, might have 

been better ferved than he was, and perhaps 

not have gone to the ‘tower as he did. And 

fiom an Opinion, that theMeafures of thofe 

at that Time in Power, were tending to fap 

the Foundation of Liberty, under the fpe- 

cious Pretence of preferving it, he thought 

it fo unfafe to truft a fecret Enemy, that he 

kept to that Side, which, with all their Er- 

roi s, appeal d to him moft likely to preferve 

both our Religion and Liberty 5 though his 

Coldnefs, with regard to the Succefiion, 

was much greater, than any Prejudice he 

had conceived againft the Houfe of Hano¬ 

ver. 

How- 
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IVilltam Stephens, 
However, Solicitations were not wanting 

to bring him to a right Way of thinking: 

Lord Cadogan, and Others, being Cent to 

him for that Purpofe ; his Lord (hip, in par¬ 

ticular, frankly told him how it was in 

Town, where they knew all about it, whilft 

in the Country they were ignorant oj the 

Affair ; and Abundance more, with which 

the Pupil was very little edify’d ; though he 

was always upon good Terms with his Pre¬ 

ceptor ; who paffing him foon after in the 

Court of Requefts, where, in earned Dif- 

courfe with Colonel Holmes, his Lordihip 

faluted them unheeded; which appearing 

as a wilful Negledt, it was remembered 

with fo much Concern, that he faid, elfe- 

where, he did not expedt any Thing fo rude 

from Mr. Stephens. 

But he became now of little Confequence 

to the Majority of the Coporation at New¬ 

port, who had been fome Years under the 

Tuition of Colonel Morgan-, and not for¬ 

gotten by others his Friends, fo long even as 

they thought only, he could ferve a 

F 2 Turn, 

p; , ^ s' 

♦ 
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Turn>* it was his Fate to be their Dupe elfe- 

where. They were pretty unanimous in 

theii Choice of him at Newtown; and the 

good Neighbourhood of the Gentlemen, 

for fuch they were in that Corporation, not 

being extinguifhed, feveral of them dined 

one Day at his Houfe, as they ufed to do at 

each others in Turn. But Mention being 

made 

Norfolk-Jlrect, March 2i, 1721. 
* Dear Sir, 

IT Am gmd to hear the Borough of Newport hath made 
an Oner of chuiing my Friend Sir Redmond Everard. 

flis Character is fo well known, that he does not want 
any Recommendation of mine.f But I mutt do him 
the Juftice to fay, they could not have pitched upon a 
Gentleman of more Honour and Integrity; nor one more 
Lice their late Representative. Alter this, I need not 
clciire you to give him your Countenance and heft Aiu- 
flance. I know you take Pleafure in Serving honejl 

JVlcn j and in this Cafe you will have the Satisfaction 
of ferving the Public, at the fame Time that you do an 
Adt of Friendfhip. 

I am, with the utmoft AjfeRion and Refpeft, 

Dear Sir, 

Tour mojl faithful, 

Humble Servant, 

. "Will. Sbippen. 
To JVilli am Stephens, Efq; 

at Barton. SIR, 

t His Recommendation went about the fame Time, in 
two very Small Sheets of Paper, mark’d and number’d, 
each L 250. 
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made of Colonel Borman, fays Capt. Jack- 

fan, who had been a Commander of good 

Note in the Navy, and was a brave Tory, 

“ Why, this Boreman, you talk fo much of, 

“ is a {linking Whig.” Says Mr. Stephens, 

very unluckily, though without Defign to 

offend, c< Have a Care what you fay; for 

“ there is no Body greater than him with 

“ your Neighbour j” meaning Col. Holmes, 

who was not far from the other at Table, 

where thefe Tory Friends were regaling 

themfelves. How innocently foever this 

was meant, it was retorted with fome Afpe- 

rity ; “ And you are great with the Mor¬ 

gans” In fliort, both loft their Tempers; 

and, 

* S I R, Bidfden, July 3, 1722. 

MR. John Whittmore, is a Candidate for a Fellow- 
fhip at All Souls College, in Oxford, and you will 

oblige me very much if you will influence Jyour Son in 
his Favour. He was very ferviceable in the Shrop/hire 
Eledtion, and is a very honeft Gentleman of that 
Country, who you will likewife oblige, as well as 

Sir, your mojl humble Servant, 

J. Webb. 
To William Stephens, Efq; 

at Barton. 

% A model! Requelt after dropping him in fo courtly a 
Mariner in 1714. See the General’s Letter, Fob 40. 
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and, not without Altercation, they parted in 

fuch Anger, as broke off all Communication 

betwixt the two Families, intimate till then } 

though not befoie Mr. Stephens was told, 

before the Company, “ It was I that brought 

“ you into Parliament.” 

It appears, that Mr. Stephens was more 

intimate with Boreman, who had been God¬ 

father to one of his Children, than with the 

Morgans, of whom he never afked fo great 

a Favoui. But their Intereft treading upon 

the Heels of the Holmes's, they were above 

all others obnoxious to them ; and what did 

not extenuate the Crime of Oppofuion, a 

Servant of the Lieutenant Governor’s had a 

Houfe accidentally, fome fay otherwife, over 

againft a genteel One which the other Gen¬ 

tleman had built, and lived in, which was 

difagreeable enough at that Time. And if 

Mr. Stephens folicited Colonel Holmes to 

bring him into Parliament, as implied, it 

could have been with no other felfifh View, 

than making Ufe of his Privilege, to fettle 

his own Affairs, after having let an Oppor¬ 

tunity 
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tunity flip,* whilft he was attending thofe 

of his Conftituents; for, if any of them, 

knowing the Frailties of Mankind, had a 

Sufpicion of his making an ill Ufe of the 

Con- 

* Confidering the Uncertainty of my Life, how 
little a while it may pleafe God to continue me here, 
how much incumbered the Eftate is, what little Hopes 
I have of retrieving it by ordinary Means ; and, there¬ 
fore, how affiicfting the Thoughts are of leaving my 
Family under Perplexities and Difficulties ; and having 
now a reafonable Profpedt of providing for them, I 
think myfelf bound in Duty and Confcience, to make 
the following Propofal to my dear Wife and eldeft 
Son. 

That the Farm and Manor of Bowcomb be fold, 
which I have Reafon to expedf will yield fuch a Price 
thatlfhall be enabled to pay all my Debts, and fettle as 
follows, viz. 

Eight Thoufand Pounds, and the Eftate of Barton., 
in Truftees, for my Wife after my Deceafe, during 
her Life, and after her Death, to her eldeft §on, &V. 

Six Thoufand Pounds likewile, for the Fortunes of 
my fix younger Children, after my Deceafe : Never- 
thelefs, I would have it in my Power to take from one 
and add to another, if any of them fhould prove undu- 
tiful; and, if either of them die, the Portion of fuch 
to be divided among the furviving. And if either of 
them marry with my Confent, or require their Por¬ 
tion to carry on any Trade or Bufmtfs, it fhould be in 
my Power to dire<5f the Payment thereof. And fuch 
Child, whofe Fortune is unpaid, during my Life, fhall 
be entitled to it after my Deceafe, at the Age of One 
and Twenty. 

One Hundred Pounds a Year to be paid, out of the 
Intereft which will arife from the 8000/. to my eldeft 
Son, which, with his Fellowjhip at All Souls, would en¬ 

able 
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Confidence which they had repofed in him, 

the Event proved it groundlefsj as, in a 

loft Caufe, he had fpent the laft of his Eftate, 

when he took Leave, not only of the Par¬ 

liament, but of Parliamentering, as he did 

upon the Death of the late King in 1727; 

not 

able him to live reputably, and follow his Bufinefs * 
chearfully. 

Fifty Pounds a Year to my Wife, which I defire her 
to accept of as Pocket-money. 

And what farther Intereft or Profit fhall arife out of 
the 8000/. during my Life, I muft have the Ufe and 
Difpofal of, as well as the whole Intereft and Profit of 
the 6000/. or of fo much as fhall then remain, for the 
Support of my Family, and the Education of my youn¬ 
ger Children ; as alfo the Surplus after the Sale of the 
Eftate, and the feveral Sums before-mentioned are thus 
difpofed of; which I fhould endeavour lo to improve, 
together with the Reft of the Eftate, as well to increafe 
my eldeft Son’s, as to add to my other Children’s For¬ 
tunes, as their Behaviour may deferve. 

Confider, if this take Eftedf, how advantageous it 
would be to the Family, and that inftead of the Anxie¬ 
ty which I have fo long lived in, all would be calm and 
eafy within ; the promoting their Good would be a 
conftant Delight; and, in Spite of all fuch, who would 
be glad to fee me fall, I fhould hope to live contentedly, 
and ferve my God with a quiet Mind, whom I pray to 

diredl:- 
# 

Auguji 5, 1720. Will Stephens. 

Though this was agreed to, yet, through the Dila- 
torinefs of his Agent, and the Stocks falling, it came 
to Nothing. From whence we may learn, like his 
Grandfather, to ferve ourfelves firft, and Country 

after. 
* BarriRer at Law, 
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not without Reafon to believe, as it was faid 

by Sir Robert (a wifer) Worfely, little of 

whofe Money was fo fpent, That Party 

was a Contrivance only to serve 

private Interest. 

CHAP. III. 

Was abandon’d by the Tories, a?id received by 
Whigs, without regard to Party. 

S he had been unguarded againft Dan- 

E -a. ger, in playing upon the Square, a- 

mong Men of Honour, fo was he ignorant 

that Self was feldom fo little prevalent, a- 

mong thofe of all Denominations, as with 

himfelf \ till roufed from his Stupor, by Let¬ 

ters from feveral Tories faluting him much 

in the fame Stile of fome from a very inti¬ 

mate one.* But the Game was at an End ; 

G his 

April 6th, 1725.’ * Dear Sir, 

T Received your Letter, and am glad to find you in 
Hopes, relating to your own Quiet. Your Friend 

Mr. Popham and Clem. Urry, promifes me to come to 
my Houfe the 17th, where we (hall remember you in 
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bls All was gone; and, being of Ufe no lon¬ 

ger, if Mr. Tarrant the Sheriff, who hap¬ 

pened to be a Whig, had no more Bowels 

than his Tory Acquaintance, he would have 

been torn to Pieces by his Friends} who 

nWi^ h' Pr°Tned y°U d° not fe!1 the Eftate ;m- 

whlh I/Vy0MWu! brVng your Son to j°in with you, 
which I take Nothing but juftice and reafonable. Your 
Compliance herein will very much oblige 

Your mojl faithful 

Friend and Servant, 

R. Jackfon. 

earbtr> IVoedftde, the 15th, 1725. 

T Have the Favour of your Letter in anfwer to what I 

T wr‘t y°u ab°uc the Bond. Mr. Hall of C/iford’s- 
Inn affures me, upon the Faith of a Chriftian,he ne¬ 
ver received it.. (by the Bye he is a Whig) I with 
you with all my Heart good Succefs out of thefe Af¬ 
fairs ; for your Friends grow very impatient, and if I 
judge right, yourfelf very uneafy. And a Morfel with 
Content is better than Mr. Walpole’s Riches, and your 
quiet Confc.ence will carry you with Peace to the 

Crave. [No Matter howfoon now.] My Ifland Friends 
are not yet come, when they do, we will remember 
your good Health, and am 

Dear Sir, 

Tour mojl ajfett. Friend, 

And humble Servant, 

R, Jackfon. 

Dear 
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might have a&ed more for the Benefit of his 

Family, and perhaps for their own Honour, 

had they employed fuch an Officer feven 

Years fooner. 

In this deplorable Situation was he, when 

a Confultation was held at Warnford, in 

Hampfhire j where, after five and twenty 

Years Experience of parliamentary Friend- 

Ihip, he faid to his eldeft Son, the Law¬ 

yer, and to an old Acquaintance who wiffi- 

ed him well, that his Cafe was like that of 

one who had the Pox-,* that is, he did not 

G 2 know 
Dear 5/r, 

I Have the Favour of yours, wherein you acquaint 
me, your Brother and you have exekuted an other 

Bond, in which you have done well. I wifh you with 
all my Hart out of all your Troubles, that the Remain¬ 
der of your Life, which I wifli may be long, with 
Plenty and Quiett, being 

Dear Sir, 

Tour mojl faithful 

Humble Servant, 

R. Jackfon. 
TherothyW, 1725, 
drinking your Health. 

* A Difeafe, that, in his Time a young Man would 
(link in at a Back-door,'through a Pafiage* after it was 
dark, for the Cure of. 

! 
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know whom to tell it to. The Truth is, 

he had not made a Friend, who could find 

a Remedy, in his Cafe, more than recover any 

of that which he had fo freely parted with. 

And to make bad worfe, this old Acquain¬ 

tance, in his Dotage, upon a Queftion ari- 

fing whether his whole Eftate would pay 

his Debts, advifed him to abfcond, whilft 

his Son fold what he had j which might not 

have been amifs, as the Blood-hounds were 

out, had he contrived to make the molt of 

it who gave the Advice, and who had once 

underftood Buying and Selling; for the 

Others, ignorant of the Maxim, there is no 

Friendjhip in Trade, thought themfelves 

happy in falling into the Hands of another 

friend ; who, as a Purchafer that better un- 

derftood the Value of Money, bought as 

cheap as he could; and they had the Mor¬ 

tification to hear he fhould fay, that he had 

purchafed the fineft Manor in that Country 

for 2000/. under Value. But it would break 

all Meafures of Patience, even at this Di- 

Rance of Time, to reflect on fuch Conduct ^ 

fince that Gentleman would not have greatly 

ex~ 
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exceeded had he faid 3000/. which would 

have paid all Debts, about which was a 

Clamour, and fuch Exclamations as, “ Who 

“ would have thought Mr. Stephens would 

“ have done fo ?” It would have faved him 

from perpetual Banifhment; and his Family 

from the Diftrels in which they lived ever 

after. It is true, however childifhly fold, 

the Eftate was fairly bought and paid for; 

and the Purchafer had good Nature enough 

to allow the poor Man’s Wife 20/. per Ann. 

as long as Ihe lived j befides which, he did 

feveral good Offices for fome of the younger 

Children} of which they would not have 

flood in Need, had their worldly Wifdom 

been equal to that of his, with whom, for 

fuch his praife- worthy Benevolence, it is to 

be hoped the Eftate will profper the better 

in his Hands. 

Senfible of his Error too late, he lay hid 

fome Months from the Perlecution of his 

Quondam Friends, at Longworth, in Oxford- 

Jhire, in fo difconfolate a Way, as would 

have brought on him all the Terrors of Guilt, 

how innocently foever he fell into them, had 

his 
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his Thoughts never foar’d above all fubluna- 

ry Enjoyments; fo great was his Senfe of 

Shame, fuch his Compunction! as appears 

from what he wrote to his Son who had 

the Comfort-of being Witnefs to the Mocke¬ 

ry of his Tory Friends that were only drink¬ 

ing his Health j whilft Whigs more grateful 

and generous, brought his Father out of 

Darknefs, and made him attain ufeful to 

Mankind; after fome Months Leifure, to 

refled on his Neighbour’s Obfervation; 

That Party was a Contrivance only 

TO SERVE PRIVATE INTEREST. 

The Peifon who diflinguiihed himfelf a- 

bove all others, was Mr. Meure, whom Mr. 

Stephens 
* Dear Son, 30 May, 1728. 

T^Efterday Evening I found an Opportunity of fend- 
* ing mine of the 28th, by which appears the Load 

of Infamy in its full Latitude, which I muft bear as I 
can F All is done towards a full and ample Difcovery 
of my mnft hidden Grievances, and with inexprefflble 
IJorrour, I daily lament, when with Tears and Groans 
J acknowledge, my manifold Tranfgrefflons, before 
that great God who knows the Secrets of all Hearts 
and who, by thefe heavy Afflictions I now undergo, I 
hope, will fo teach me the Way to a better State, that 
•] fhall find Reft to my Soul at laft ; and I know of no 

farther Bufinefs I have in this World, but to endeavour 
to provide for the next. Tours. 

To IVilllam Stephens, junior, Efq; 
in the Inner-Temple. 
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Stephens hud ones got out of bud fdunds in 

a very expenfive Law-fuit;'j- befides which, 

he was, in fome Degree, the Means of re¬ 

conciling the Newdigate Family to him, in¬ 

to which he had married, not to the Likina 

of every one, though not again# the Con- 

fent of the Father; for, having, about that 

Time, the Care of an Academy, only in the 

Illnefs of his own Father, he was reprefented 

to them as a School-mafler, and was there¬ 

fore very juftly thought beneath the Birth 

and Fortune of the Lady; though he kept 

a genteel Equipage, a fplendid Table, the 

be ft Company, and loved her tenderly ’till 

her Death; which happened in about two 

Years after they came together; before 

which, his good Senfe and polite Behaviour 

had 

1 
+ Dear Brother' mdnefday 23, r72 r. 

"HANKS to your good Offices, I hope at Jail to 

ngf f°“t of the Hands of the worft of Men, and 
will not fad to meet you at Searle’s Coffee-houfe, over 
Lincoln s-Inn G ate; the Concern I am in for the Trou 

l 6 1 la;;e Slve'1 >’ou» is not to be expreffed. You are 

«££&& 'i»"-^a£„Kfu,Se:r5 

I am offeShonately^ 

# Entirely yours^ 

O IVillam Stephens, Efq; A. Meurc. 
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had fo recommended him, that it was 

thought the great Merit and exquifite Beau¬ 

ty of the Lady were as well bellowed there, 

as they would have been upon a Sage of the 

Law,* not quite fo well polifhed; for his 

Pretenfions, among others, having been jet 

forth, he was cart: in a Court of Females ; 

becaufe he had not fome Qualities, of which 

Mr. Meure was poflefled, and had difcover- 

ed fuch, as the other had not. 

The Newdigates having been mentioned 

more than once in the Courfe of this Hifto- 

ry, and the Behaviour of .Mr. Stephens's To¬ 

ry Acquaintance lamented ; that they may 

not be blended, or that Family miftaken to 

have had the leail Share in his Misfortunes, 

it muft be obferved, that on the Contrary, 

Sir Roger, being a Minor, and very young, 

when they were reduced to Poverty, which 

happened immediately after the Death of 

his Father, his Mother, the prefent Lady 

Dowager, contributed very liberally to¬ 

wards the Support of her Sifter Stephens 

and Daughters, as an Example to others * 

not- 

* Judge Page. 
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notwithftanding, as faid before, the great 

Fortune paid both on her Marriage and af¬ 

ter, to the amount of 7000 /. in the whole. 
„ : . • ; , ' • I « ; 

Befides which. Sir Roger, and his Lady, 
. f ^ X't ■ \ \ 

took to his Houfe one of the Daughters, a 
f v } ' 

helplefs Widow, entertained her at then: 
, . ; / • i 

Table, treating her in all Reipedls as a Com¬ 

panion, as long as fhe .lived, and took fuch 

Care of the Children, that they are well 

provided for. 
/. i i i- , ^ I 

Upon Mr. Meure*s hearing of his Friend’s 
• * N 

Diftrefs in 1728, he went immediately from 

his Houfe near Soho, in Quell of the Son, 

with whom he had but little Acquaintance; 

and, miffing of him in the ‘temple, where 

he had Chambers, he followed and found 
*. *■ . . 

him in We ft mi nfter- Hall; from whence he 

did not depart without expreffihg himfelf, 

as well in the genteeleft, as the kindeft 

Manner upon the Occafion ; affiing Leave 

to wait on him at a more leifure Time, id 

©rder to confult for the Relief of his Bro¬ 

ther, as he never failed to call him ; whofe 

Diftrefs affedted him to that Degree, that he 

H could 

\ ' 

# 
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could not reft * without fomething done for 

him. But finding it extremely difficult to 

provide for a Man in fuch miferable Cir- 

cumftances, that all Attempts here had fail¬ 

ed, and being in the Diredtion of the York- 

Buildings Company, he bethought himfelf 

of an Employment for him in Scotland; 

which was no fooner propofed to the Court 

of Affiftants, with his hearty Recommen¬ 

dation, thanfagreed to. And Mr. Meure, a 

Whig, unafked, wrote a Letter to the Pur- 

pofe; 

* Dear Coujiriy 22 Aug, 1728. 

near Relation can feel more Anxiety of Mind 
X ^ than1 do, or conceive more Concern than my- 
felf after what you told me. Pray allure both my Bro¬ 
ther and Siller* how fincerely I lhare in their Diftrefs. 
I had the Misfortune to lofe half my Eflate in the Year 
1720 ; yet I will do all I can for their Sake; and am 
very fincerely 

Sir, your mojl humble Servant, 
And affeftionate Coufmy 

Abr. Metnre. 

To William Stephens Efq* Tunior* 

w* l* 
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pofe 5* whilft the Son was foliciting thofe, 

in vain, who regarded not his Merit; which 

looked as if their Party was a Contri- 

VANCEONLY TO SERVE PRIVATE INTEREST, 

CHAP. 

* De&rCwfny 7 ^-ept* 1J2S* 

^Efterday I received a Letter from my Brother, and 
* he is quite overcome with his Misfortunes ; 

but our Bufinefs is to comfort him, to raife his Cou¬ 
rage, and take the moft prudent and practicable Mea- 
fures to extricate him out of the Difficulties he labours 
under. Nothing (hall be wanting in me more than if 
he were my own Brother. I beg you will let him 
know, that he will be heartily welcome at my Houfe ; 
and fhould think he might fet out early in the Morning, 
and be there at Night. If I could know when, I 
would be fure to be in the Way to receive him. You 
will alfo. Dear Coufin, meet with a hearty welcome 
there; that we may confult together, and find out 
proper Expedients for the Neceffity of his Affairs, and 
thofe of his Family. Pray affure my Brother, that I 
am far from being lefs ready to ferve him in his Adver- 
fity, but rather more defirous to do him, at this Time, 
all the Services I am capable of. 

I am, Dear Coufin, 

Tour mojl humble Servanty 

And affectionate Coufin, 

Abr. Meure, 

To William Stephens, Efq; Junior. 
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C CHAP. IV. 

mn 
t __ 

-v / 

\°l Employment in, and Retur 

from Scotland. T ' ' 

E i N G introduced to the Court of 

Directors, where Colonel Horfey, pre, 

fiding as Governor, though bred a Whig, and 

born a Prefbyterian, he found him a "Man 

after his own Heart, in all Things but Poli- 

tics, which Mr. Stephens had done with • 

and befides, they Both had more good 

Breeding and Senfe, than to diflike each o- 

ther upon that Account. 

Nor did the Governor think the Company 

a little happy, ]n meeting with fuch a Man- 

to fend into the Highlands-t as no Encourage¬ 

ment, which they could give, would tempt 

the Gentleman whom he was to fucceed, or 

any other independent Man, to fit down there, 

who was fo fit for a public Employment as 

Mr. Stephens ■, notwithstanding his being fo 

little regarded by the Tories, infenfible of the 

Valup qf him, or acting not upon the fame 
Principle. 

I * ' * 

■ ! - BeiPg 

— 
* 
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Brfng appointed Agent for the Company’s 

Affairs in the North of Scotland, and e- 

quipped accordingly, he was fent away, on 

Board a little wretched Coafter, in the 

Depth of a hard Winter, for Edinburgh, 

where he arrived in February 1729, after a 

tedious and very hazardous Paffige of 24 

Days: There his Letters of Recommenda¬ 

tion introduced him to the be ft Company ; 

and the Anti-Courtiers finding him out, he 

did not tefrain from converfing with them 

in Turn ; without giving Umbrage to his 

Mafters, who, for the moft Part, were 

Zealots for, or dependent on the Court. Af¬ 

ter a fhort Stay, he proceeded as before, for 

the North again j and the Rigour of the 

"VVeather not being abated, he went thro? 

much mote Danger, as well as Fatigue, be- 

fpre he arrived at Findhorn} where, landing 

on the 28th of March 1729, he found fome 

of the Company’s Ships loading, and en¬ 

tered at once upon his Bufmefs, and the 

Day following he acquainted them by Let- 

ler? with what he had done. 

From 

/ 
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From hence he travelled along the Coaft 

to Garmoutb, another of the Company’s 

Ports, and meeting with Mr. Strachey at 

Fochubers, a Village in that Neighbourhood, 

had the firft Pleafure of being acquainted 

with him; which was no fmall Advantage; 

for that Gentleman, who for a-while had 

the Charge of the York-Builclings Affairs 

there, and being univerfally efteemed, in¬ 

troduced him into the bed Company again 

in the North ; and giving the New-comer 

his Cue too, he quickly difcovered how a 

great many Thoufands had been fquandered 

away. 

In April 1729, he arrived at Culnakyle, 

where was the Company’s chief Concern in 

thofe Parts, it being near the Woods j which, 

in the Highland Language, the Name fig- 
_ \ 

nifies. It lies upon the Eanks of the Spey, 

about 25 Miles from Garmoutb, where that 

River difembogues, and near the Centre of 

the Royalty of the Laird of Grant, in Strath 

[the Vale} of Spey, extending upwards of 

40 Miles from Eaft to Weft, and 15 or 20 

from North to South, moft of which is 

within 
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within his Eftate. This was formerly the 

Family-feat, and built in the Manner of 

that Country, on the Sides of a Quadrangle, 

called there a Clofe, all upon a Floor, with 

a Turf, cut fquare, and called Fate, for the 

Walls; and fo covered with another Sort, 

cut flat, and called Divet, as to be warm 

and durable. But fince the Death of the 

prefent Sir Ludowick’s Grandfather, (the 

Family refiding at Cajile Grants a large Scone 

Houfe about four Miles diftant) this old 

One was let to the Fork-Buildings Com¬ 

pany ; who, putting Pieces of Glafs to the 

little Window-Lights, which had Boards 

for keeping out the Weather before, gave 

, great Offence to fome of the Neighbours, 

who thought the Englifb might be content 

to live as their Chief had done: where, like 

other Highland Houfes, the befl Apartment, 

Hill retaining the Name of the Ladies Room, 

with its curved Timbers and no Cieling to 

hide the Roof, as General Wade obferved, 

refembled a Ship Keel uppermofl. 

In 
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In order to give- fame Idea of Mr. Ste¬ 

phens' s Employment, it is fit to give alfo 

fome Account of the Company’s Under¬ 

takings • but their Rife, Progrefs and Fall, 

being well known, it will fuffice, to fpeak 

only of what came under his Cognizance or 

Infpedion. Having large Concerns in the 

North before the Year 1727, it was then re- 

prelented to them, how beneficial a Trade 

fnight be carried on in the Fir-Timber of 

Sir James (the Laird) of Grant's Woods, in 

Strath Spey, which were about 24 Miles in 

Circumference, and faid to contain Mails 

fufficient for the whole Navy of Great-Bri- 

taih; and being on the Banks of the Spey, 

with what Eafe they might be floated down 

that River, carried again in Rafts round to 

Fhidhorri, and there Ilfipt in a good Har¬ 

bour, that of Garmouth being unfafe. In 

Confequence of which, the Company agreed 

with the Laird for 60,000 Trees Handing, for 

which they were to pay 7000/. Befides this, 

there were large and expenfive Iron-works 

undertaken, both Forges and Furnaces, at 

Culnakyle and elfewhere. Upon the whole. 

were 
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were employed about 200 Workmen, ex- 

clufive of Officers, fuch as Surveyor of the 

Woods, Supervifor of the Works upon the 

Coaft, Iron-mafters, Store-keepers, Clerks, 

Overfeers, &c. There were likewife 150 

Englijh Draught-horfes fent, with Carriages 

and other Implements, from London, for 

hauling the Marts out of the Woods, and 

doing what elfe was requifite in the carrying 

on of thefe great Affairs. 

He had not been long arrived, before he 

, found, that the building of a Harbour had 

been likewife projected, becaufe that of Find- 

horn, having a Bar before it, was not alto¬ 

gether commodious, and the Navigation to 

it, with Marts in a Raft, from Garmouth, 

was very hazardous. Again, the Number of 

Obft-udlions in the River were found to be * 

-equal to that of fuch Marts in the Woods, 

and Saw-Mills were then ere&ing to convert 

them into Deal-boards; befides which, the 

Projectors were to feek for the proper Ore, 

of which the Iron was to be made: All 

vyhich put him under fame Difficulty in his 

I Cor- 
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Correfpondence with the Company; foe 

though there was a Foundation for carrying 

on both Timber and Iron-works to Advan¬ 

tage, after they had begun to cut up the 

miftaken Marts j yet, their Credit being ten¬ 

der, it behoved him to be cautious of what 

he wrote, concerning wild Schemes, ^ind 

that Oeconomy which had wafted fo much 

Money; though he could put on a good 

Face in the Country, and filence that Im-, 

pertinence which flows from Ignorance. 

• He was but coldly received by thofe whom 

he was fent to controul; which they fo ill 

could bear, that the inferior Officers were 

taught to queftion the Validity of his Orders, 

until the Approbation of the Others was firfl: 

had, though he had a Power of Difmiffion: 

So little jealous, however, he was of his 

Honour, and backward in the Exercife of a 

diferetionary Power, that not a Man of them 

loft his Place, notwithftanding fome had 

been pointed out in London; and among 

them One, who, though he had behaved 

worfe than the Reft, yet he interceded for 

him unknown, when the Board had refolved 

on 
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on his Difcharge. By thus overcoming E- 

vil with Good, he lived in Friendfhip with 

them, whilft they flood in proper Awe, and 

did their Duty. 

He was not at a Lofs neither how to be¬ 

have to thofe in the Country with whom he 

had Dealings, from the higheft to the low- 

eft } as an Inftance of the Firft, the Duke 

of Gordon, who was lately dead, having 

had fome Concern with the great Men, who 

had like to have let him and the Company 

into a Secret, with the Harbour before-men¬ 

tioned, befides other fine Things j and that 

in particular being dropt, after his Son, who 

was a Minor, had been at an Expence, in 

Confequence of his Father’s Agreement with 

the Company j the Dutchefs, a Lady of a 

pretty high Spirit, tho’ of celebrated Senfe, 

was refolved to give them no Quarter; and 

accordingly wrote a very angry Letter,* 

I 2 which 

* S I Rj Gordon-Cajlle, June 2. YOUR moft obliging Letter came fafe to Hand, 
but till now had no Occafion * to return an An- 

£wer. Mr. Wycherley and I were much furprized at two 
Letters I had laft Poft from London, viz. Lord Lions 
and Colonel Horfey s. Lord Lion very plainly and ho- 

neftly 
f In Scotland Opportunity. 
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which he anfwered with great Refpedtj 

charging her Grace, at the fame Tyne, with 

condemning them unheard.f And acquaint- 

ing 

”Cft]ly fayS’ Company are not to build a Harbour 

folved t ,er,^ ace than Golochi, but are not fully re- 
°r 'dr ° bu,'d one any where. Colonel Harfey's'Lzt- 

■ nrI°i]Tie'Vha*: 1710re teferved, and it feems they would 
l0nfT,0n u?> but-Trifling is at an End. 

I w.llr we had not been the Fools, upon fuch Faith, 
to have bought Land at two hundred Years Purchafe. 

that Rat ^ Wan^S no ^aric^ *n Scotland, efpecially at 

This of Courfe puts an End of any Thing further 
to be expefted from this Family 5 and Braco, being a 
gieat and potent Man, may affift the Company with 
fuch Services as they may want. I own they might 
have chofen fome other Perfons to have bubbled; but 
regret this poor Country is fo ill ftated, as to have every 
good and laudable Undertaking mar’d by the bafe Con- 
trivances of its own Natives.J 

✓ As to yourfelf, lhall with Pleafure do you any Ser- 
'vice in my own, or Son’s Power, 

Tour faithful Friend 

t* Ti/'iv H. Gordon, 
1 o IVuliam Stephens, Efq; 

at Culnakyle, 

+ May it pleafe your Grace, Culnakyle, June 4. 

T tlle Honour of your Grace’s Letter, Yefter- 
day in the Evening, wherein I find fuch Teftimony 

of your condefcending Goodnefs towards me, as I am 
incapable of exprefling a due Senfe of; much lefs to 
know wherein I merit it. At the fame Time the Re- 
fentmcnt which you are pleafed to fhew towards the 

York- 

t A Neighbour was fufpefted to be aiming at a Har¬ 
bour elfewhere, but all was drop*. 
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York-Buildings Company, (whofe Servant I am; muft 
unavoidably give real Caufe of Affliction, whilff I find 
myfelf rendered incapable of ferving them, with that 
Pleafure which I had conceived under your Grace 3 

Patronage. 
It would be impertinent in me. Madam, to enter 

into any Argument, on the Reafons which have in¬ 
duced your Grace to take fo fharp a Refolution ; not 
knowing what has palled between your honourable Fa¬ 
mily and the Company; but if you had thought fit to 
indulge them yet fo far, as to have admitted the Re¬ 
turn of the Poll, to fee what they would have offered 
to your Confideration, I Ihould have hoped for a good 
I Hue; and 1 will not yet defpair, but your Clemency 
will be fuch, as to allow them a Hearing, whenever 
they fhall addrefs your Grace on this unhappy Oecafi- 
on; the Event of which I dare not prefume to judge 
of ; but am willing to hope the belt. 

In the mean Time as Mr. Ranker has fignified to me 
your Commands, That none of the Company’s Ser¬ 
vants prefume to Jay any Timber upon the Ground 
belonging to your Family, I have fent Orders, that 
None for the future be laid there; but if your Grace 
will admit of thofe Trees already landed, to remain a 
very little while, till I know where to difpofe of them, 
’twill be a Mark that your former good Will towards 
the Company is not utterly extinCf, and beyond Hopes 
qf Recovery. 

I aflure your Grace, without Compliment, that the 
concluding Paragraph of your very obliging Letter, 
in which you are pleafed to give me fuch Affurances 
of the Friendffiip of your Family, is fufficient to 

animate me with a Spirit always prompting to de- 
ferve as far as I am capable the Continuance of fo great 
a Good to Madatriy 

May it pkafe your Grace, 
Yourmojl obliged, and mojl 

Obedient, humble Servant, 

Will. Stephens. 

To her Grace the Dutchefs of Gordon. 

And 



I 
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And he wrote to the Company accordingly. 

'HE Dutchefs of C„i”S’ £hrS3S’ 
that (he was pleafed this Week to forbid vour 

iSnTtonthirF ,ng|any T,,mber’ on the Ground fling¬ 
ing to tha. family; and even required them to remove 
what was already landed ; as Mr. Ranken advifed me 

y ' ttei, Exprefs from Fochubers, with one inclofed 
o me rom the Dutchefs, compiaifant enough; but 

conce^d other wife in fuch opprobrious Terms, with 
Regard to the Honour of the Company, that I can- 

inteOded31 fV‘th 7feI fend‘ng k to }'ou> as 1 once 
intended j fincewhat I wrote you, and fent enclofed 

i my lad, is fufficignt to fhew the Rage her Grace is 
tranfported with. 

I wrote her Grace back as full as I could in Com- 
phment, and after telling her the Misfortune I found 
myfelt under,, in being rendered incapable of fervini? 
you under her Patronage, whilft her Refentment ran 

io high, 1 told her that my Orders were gone for Mr 
Krnken to lay no more Timber upon their Ground •* 

but that, if fhe would allow what was already landed 
to continue there till 1 knew how to difpofe of it it 
would be a Mark that her good Will towards the 
Company was not quite extintf. What Step to take 
I am utterly at a Lois to know, without your Advice 
and Direction. 

Her Grace hints, that Braco, being a great and po- 
tint Man, may afjijl the Company with fuch Services as 
toey may want; but that I look on as a Sarcafin ; for he 
had actually given the Company to underhand, that 
they mull cxpci£l no Favour from him ; whereupon, I 
once thought we were happy in the Place under the 
Gordon f aniily ; but now we are fawn betwixt two. 

/ am^ Gentle men. 

Tour, &c. 

VV . a, 

fJ o the Hon. the Governor and Court of Affiftants of 
the York-Buildingi Company. f 

■ K 
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him, || who managed with that Addrefs, that 

they were reftored to Favour; and their Ser¬ 

vant was never afterwards rebuked; except 

for not going often enough to Gordon-Cajlle, 

where he always met with a hearty Wel- 
.-*» >* 

0 * come. 
w ' ' A v > .* i.' .V ” '■ ^ 

v In Anfwer to which they wrote. 

Jj SIR, London, 21ft of 'June, 1729. 
WE refer you to what is contained in our lalt Let¬ 

ter, relating to the Dutchefs of Gordon's Beha¬ 
viour towards the Company. We are well allured in 
our own Minds, there have been fome Enemies inter- 
poling their ill Offices, by falfe Suggeftions, which 
has occafioned this Alteration. Had you feen her 
Grace’s Letters to the Governor, it would fatisfy you 
that fome under-hand Arts and Tricks have been ufed, 
to bring Matters to this Pafs. But fince it is fo, and 
while this Difpofition continues in the Dutchefs, we 
need not advife you to manage with Prudence, and ufe 
your belt Endeavours to find out the Truth. In the 
mean Time, we fhall leave every Thing to your Ma¬ 
nagement, as you find belt to do for the Company’* 
Service, and judge molt proper. 

✓ 

TVe are 

Tour ?noJl bumble Servants, 

Samuel Horfey, Governor. 

William Corbett. 

Francis Townley. 
To William Stephens, Efq$ 

at Gulnakyle. 
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come, after their Affairs were grown bad,* 

both in Scotland and London, and to the very 

laft of his being in the Country. 

And as for thofe of a lower Degree, who 

were not always quite fo open in their Be¬ 

haviour, his Defcription f of the deep De- 

•SIR, fi«nS 
AT the Time I had the Favour of your laft obliging 

.Letter, I was indifpofed, which hindered me from 
making you then a Return. 

,, AJ 1 hf'e. aI1 imaginable Reafon to be convinc’d of 
tne f nendlhip you exprefs for me and my Family, fo I 
allure you I am very lenfible of your Merit, and fo far 
as 1 have Power, none will be more ready than I lhall 
be on every Occafion to do you Service. Could any 
i bing give me a good Opinion of the York-Buildings 

Attains, it would be their being in this Country under 
io deferring a Director as you are. None will be more 
welcome where I have a Concern, and I am, 

Sir, 

Tour mo/i oblig'd, Cjoraon-Ca/ile, tt 7 7 n 
Jan. 26th. Humbk Servant> 

H. Gordon* 

+ C[ now we are come to Work on the other 
bide of the Stream, up flarts the Laird of Knockando, and 
lays, we fhall not meddle there; for turning the Courfe 
of Water on the oppofite Side of the River will deprive 
him of his Salmon Fifhery \ which I underffand he va- 

£-20. Scots [33s. 4. J. Sterling,] and fancy I 
lnall bring him to make Profeflions how great a Friend he 
is to the Company ; as it may be done partly with a De~ 
ign that fome Court muff be paid him, in order to grant 

a r avor, or with a View of a Compliment, that is, 
loniething more than Words.” 

v • X. > . 

V - 

v.\% 
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figns which he difcovered in One, may ferve 

further to fhew his Difcernment, and that 

he did not defpife fmall Things; and fuch 

an Invitation as he had from a Perfon of 

Fortune * may fhew too, how much he 

was refpedted, at the fame Time, and more 

cfpecially as he was an honeft, open-hearted 

K Gen- 
* Honoured Sir, 

H E good Account I have of your Merits and 
AffetSion to this Country, make me long for the 

Pleafure of your Acquaintance. I have been oftener 
than once neceffarily diverted from my Inclinations to 
wait on you ; and if your Goodnefs would gratify my 
Fondnefs, to allow me a Vifit here, the Samen || would 
be moft agreeable to McJipin, who would value him- 
felf not a little upon the Occafion. 

Sir, Pleafe accept of the fmall Compliment + fent 
by the Bearer, as the little Teftimony can at prefent 
begiven of my Inclination. And till I have the Ho¬ 
nour of your Acquaintance, I fubfcribe, with great Re- 

fpe£t andEfteem, 
Honoured Sir, 

Your mojl 

Obedient humble Servant, 

P. Grant, alias Alpin. J 

To William Stephens 1 Efqi 
at Culnakyle. 

0 A Mark of Refpecl. 
t A Prefent of a Buck. 
% He pretended to have defcended from an anuent 

King of Scotland of that Name. 

1 

Yullochgreevey- 
Feb. 27th. 
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Gentleman who gave it; though blunt, and 

io lingular in fome Refpe&s, that he might 

crack a joke, or fay what came uppermoft 

without Offence. In a Vifit to General Wade, 

his Compliments were pretty extraordinary 

at entering the Room, among a good Deal 

of Company, in his Highland Drefs, when 

he accofted him thus. 

R. Good Day to you, Generaal. 

G. Iam glad to fee you, Rothimurcui. 

“ R- What News the Day, Generaal. 

“ G. None but what you fee in the Pa¬ 
pers. 

“ R- No News of King James the 

Aighth now-a-days ?” 

which ended in the General's turning £hort, 

finding and talking to fome Body elfe. 

Mr. Stephens, having retftified, as he could, 

what he thought amifs in the Company’s 

Affairs under his Infpeftion, the Governor 

came to vifit them, and fo approved of what 

he had done, as to enlarge his Power, and 

fix him a Salary of 200/. per Jln% for him- 

felf and Clerk ; and Plenty of good and 

pioper Ore being found at lafi, there was 

a 
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q fair Profpedt of Succefs in both Wood 

and Iron-works, tho’ the Maft-trade had 

failed} nor were the Thanks of the Com¬ 

pany wanting for his Service, fo long as they 

did well for themfelves. 

But this was only a Glare of Sun-fhine once 

more in his Life; his Brother Meure was 

dead, and the Foundation of the Company’s 

Ruin, in which thefe Things had a very 

fmall Share, was laid in Change-Alky, be¬ 

fore they were projected; nor was the Mif- 

chief done by the Gentlemen at his Time 

in the Direction ; who carried them on in 

the bed; Manner they could; but by their 

Predeceffors, in jobbing the Stock of the 

Company; who, foon after Mr. Stephens 

came, begun to make fuch flender Remit¬ 

tances of Money, that it was with great 

Difficulty he could fupport their Credit in 

the Country; notwithftanding the Plank and 

Deal-board-trade was fo eftablifhed as to 

make them very confiderable Returns, and 

the Iron had bid fair to be much greater. 

But the Proprietors, inftead of taking falutary 

K 2 , Meafures, 
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Meafures, their Affairs being not irretrieve* 

able, fquabbled ; till a Set of that Sort of 

len among them, who knew how to make 

an Advantage of People in Trouble, brought 

on a Parliamentary Enquiry, and all Things 

into Confufion j but nettling themfelves into 

the Direction, for which they were unfit; 

and out of which, they had jollied thofe of 

Worth, every Way equal to the Emergen¬ 

cy of the Company’s Affairs, which they 
had at Heart. 

During thefe Tran factions in London, 

their Works were upon the Decline, it may 

be imagined, in the North; tho’ Mr. Ste¬ 

phens kept Things together with the Work¬ 

men, whiltt, to the Amazement of the Coun- 

tiy, there were two Years Arrears due to 

them; for which Forbes of Culloden, Colo¬ 

nel Grant of B allend alio ch, and others, called 

him the Earl of Marr, who could keep an 

Army together without Pay. 

But not a Paffage in his Life deferves No¬ 

tice more than the modeft Requeft, which 

his old Lory Friends had the Confcience to 

make 
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make about this Time; it being only to ride 

600 Miles from Culnakyle to the Me of 

Wight, to ferve their Turn, ftill once more, 

at an Election ; for which they very gene- 

roufly fent him as much Money as would 

bear his Expences thither, and their Pro- 

mife of a Protection. So he was to quit 

a truly honeft and large Concern, in which 

he was fo deeply engaged, to do a Piece of 

Service for thofe, who had difcovered no 

Averfion to the Saying of; “ 1 have this, 

“ and will thank you for the next. Favour;.” 

who had ufed him fo well before; and 

would molt certainly have left him to go 

back to Culnakyle; as his Son had been, a- 

bout the fame Time, to go to London; 

whom one of them put to the Blufh, in a 

large Company, by faying, “ He had a Horfe 

“ of mine that carried him to the Election, 

“ I don’t know how he got back.” 

When Mr. Stephens received the Letter 

to afk the Journey, he almoft loft his Pati¬ 

ence; and though he forbore Refentment, 

it was not without fome Emotion, as may be 

feen 

x 

1 
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feen by what he wrote * foon after to his 

Son; who having Nothing but his Father’s 

Virtues to recommend him, was forgot by 

the Tories at the Election of Members, which 

happened at Southampton, not very long af¬ 

ter this, and other fignal Inftances of their 

Modefty and Gratitude; and was employed 

on 

* Dear Son, 

i 
Culnakyle 23 Sept. 1732. 

Imagine the Reafons I gave for not anfwering the 
Expectations of my Friends appear in fo Prong a 

Light, that you cannot but juPify me, in your own 
Judgment. The fame Principles which carried me 
fuch a Length (even to Ruin) Pill aduate me, and I 
think I fliall perfevere in them to the lap ; tho’ cruel 
Treatment might have induced another Man to fhew 
fome Requital. As for the corrupt Brood,f e’en let 
them enjoy the Fruits of their Labours as they pleafe : 
They have been long Price lop in my Thoughts. Too 
many and too heavy (God knows) are the Offences I 
muff plead guilty to, which I can never hope to atone 
for in this Life 3 or make due Recompence to thofe I 
have injured ; which is more than enough for an un¬ 
happy Man to bear in Mind, and bitterly bewail to the 
Day of my Death. 

Allow me thus to eafe my Mind, opprefied at this 
Inffant with an uncommon Weight of Grief; for Na¬ 
ture will prevail ; and at prefent I muff Pop.—I muP 
conclude in haPe at laP, 

Tour very affection ate Father, 

Will. Stephens. 
To Wdliam Stephens, Junior, Efq; 

t Whether this means a Family or Corporation is un¬ 
certain. 
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on the other Side, by Mr. Williams, the 

Town-clerk of Newport, who brought him 

more Briefs at the Affizes, and Cafes in the 

Country as well as Town, than all the To¬ 

ries of the County; which alter’d not his 

Principle, tho’ the Lawyer’s Shop is open. 

In the Situation of the York-Buildings 

Company’s Affairs before-mentioned, a Di¬ 

rection, confiding of a few fubtle Ones, with 

a weak Brother in the Chair, made fhort 

Work of it. In their fird Letter to Mr. 
-*■ 1 

Stephens, they order’d him to be more con- 

cife in his, and not to interrupt Mr. Bay lies’*' 

in any Contrail he may make, or the Applica¬ 

tion of Money-, which, it may be prefumed, 

was meant as a Reward for his Treachery 

to thofe in the former Direction, who could 

not trud him without fuch a Check. But 

the next, the mod, and lad important Ser¬ 

vice they did at Culnakyle, was fending One 

Abell, a chofen One, to infpeCt their Affairs 

there, as alfo their Edates, and other Works 

in the North. This Gentleman being the 

only Man of Senfe among the Court of Af- 

‘ fidants. 

* Mailer of the Iron-works. 
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fiftants, and attended by Mr. Place, whom 

the late Diredtors had difcarded, and was al- 

fo to bt provided for, (as Mr. Bay lies had been, 

and for the fame Reafons,) ’tis fit that fome- 

thing more than Mr. Abell's Name fhould 

go to Pofterityj as it did in a Letter,* wrote 

about that Time, by Mr. Stephens to his 

Son in London. 

Mr. Abell had not been long at Culnakyle, 

before the Workmen prefented themfelves 

in a Body, to let him know they could work 

no longer without Pay•, when, in the Fright 

which he took at an Army of Highlanders, 

he charged Mr. Stephens with having com¬ 

bined with them ; becaufe he had kept them 

to it fo long without Money, and would not 

engage 

* u The Charadler of Mr. Abell is fitter for a 
more able Pen to undertake; for I muff own, to me, 
he appears a perfedl /Enigma ; wherein all I could dif- 
cover was, that he is a Deifl, whom neither the Old 
or New Tejlament pleafes, exploding the Eternity of 
Hell-Torments in the latter, and calling the Mofaical 
Inflitution BlaJ'phemy, which deferibes God to be an 
angry and jealous God; but, laying afide fuch of his 
Attributes as he does not like, he allows of his Good- 
nefs and Mercy. Thus flock’d with Pvdigion, he is 
ad omnia paratusy and what may not be expedled from 
him P 

\ 
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engage farther againft common Honefty, to 

betray an innocent People, who placed a 

Confidence in him, for the Sake of giving 

a few Change- Alley-Men a little Credit, which 

themfelves were unable to procure. How¬ 

ever this fell heavy upon him; for though 

Mr. Abell was afraid to turn him out of his 

Office, left the Country fhould rife, he 

left no Method untried to make him un~ 

eafy. He then defired an honourable Dil- 

mifiion, and received this Jefuitical Anfwer, 

“ You know, Sir, whether you can ferve 

<c the Company with Honourand his Ac¬ 

counts, which, at his own Requeft, had been 

always laid before them once a Month, un¬ 

dergoing a ftrid Scrutiny, and not an Article 

difputed of 8000/. and upwards difburfed, 

it was expeded they would have been palled $ 

but that was declined, with a Promife to cc re- 

“ port them to the Gentlemen in Londoni 

“ who are Men of Honour j"’ and fo, like 

himfelf, they turned out. 

Thus was he left, and with this Infolence 

did he bear, when, with the injured Work- 

L men 
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men, it was in his Power to have given Mr 

dbellz great deal of Trouble; 

Eftape, the Fury of the People had like to 

ave bull! on Mr. Stephens, whofe Houfe 

being furrounded, they charged him with 

havtng deceived them. When going forth 

he anfwered with Intrepidity, and confeffed,’ 

“ They misht ,iave Reafon to think fo; but 
“ as they knew how poorly he had lived 

;; -y of them would infpedt his Ac-’ 

counts, by which they would find, every 

“ Servant under him had been paid prefer- 

“ able to himfelf, they would entertain a 

" better Option of him/’ telling them. 

That Clamour was productive of Confu- 

fion, which would deprive them of all 

“ HoPes °f Redrefs/' to which he added, 

“ That he would not leave the Country’ 

without parting among them what was in 

his PofTeffion,” with which they were 

content, though the poor Men loft by the 

Goods, which were fold again by them, at 

2J or 30per Cent. Difcount. 

But 
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But they complied the more readily, up¬ 

on feeing the Company s Effects there dif- 

pofed of, without any pofitive Affuranee of 

Payment from them, or Profped of recei¬ 

ving Money due in the Country; that being 

arretted by other Creditors, which would 

have gone a great Way towards paying the 

poor People ; who had earned it by the 

Sweat of their Brow, in manufaduring the 

very Goods fold for that Money. 
* 

The Works being at a Stand before, for 

want of their Horfes, which were fold at 

Audion, to pay for the Provender they had 

eaten, and for which they had been pawn¬ 

ed ; the next Thing he was Witnefs to, was 

the Seizure of all the Effeds remaining in 

his Hands, even to the very Furniture of the 

Hut that gave him Shelter; and when he 

had no Profped of any Kind in that Coun¬ 

try, which he would have gladly got out 

of, he paffionately uttered thefe Words of 

thePfalmift, “ Wo is me, who am conferained 

11 to dwell with Mefech and to have my Ha~ 

<( bitation among the Tents of Kedar! 

L 2 
to 

The 
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The Reformers in London, having nei¬ 

ther Heads nor Hearts to obtain Weight or 

Credit, the Company’s Affairs grew every 

Day worfe there likewife; until, with their 

Troubles i n Wejlminfter-Halland Parliament, 

which were retaliated upon thefe Diredors,’ 

for Mal-adminiftration indeed, they fell quite 

to Pieces; the new Governor not continuing 

fo long in this exalted Station, as in that, 

where, f hearing Mr. Erie make it extremely 

clear, that he was too much a Fool to be guil, 

ty of fome Knavery laid to his Charge; fays 

he, “ J proteft I never heard Mr. Erie fpeak 
fo well in my Life.” 

But before there came a new Set of Ma¬ 

nagers, there being often a Change of Mi. 

mdry, Mr. Baylies the favourite Agent, be¬ 

ing caught, after about fix Months hedor- 

ing, fwelling, and pilfering, he took a fud- 

den Flight, with which Mr. Stephens ac¬ 

quainted * the Board, who ordered him 

+ The Houfe of Commons. 

Gentlemen,, Culnakyle, 16th March, j7U. 
o 1 have never failed to acquaint you with what- 
ever you ought to know, Mr. Baylies went hence 

io early on Sunday Morning, that he was feen a good 
ength in his Way for London, before Sun-rifing. 

When 
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When I confider, he fpent Saturday Evening with 
me, and returned Home not till the ulual Hour oi Reft, 
without giving me the leaft Notice of his Intention, 
though he took Horfe not many Hours attei ; I can¬ 
not help thinking Something extraordinary is couch’d 

under fuch a Secret; and when I fee Myftery every 
Day fo much abounding, ’tis impoftible but fome Jea- 
loufi.es muft arife, which are fooner conceived than ex- 
preffed. My Continuance may be deemed a Grievance, 
which he would wiih to be eafed of; and whenever it 
ftiall be your Pleafure to inveft him with the foie Pow¬ 
er of an Agent here, I ftiall be content. Though no 
Difcord has arifen betwixt us ; yet neither has there 
ever been fuch a Concurrence oi Sentiments, as to 
create any Uneafinefs at two fuch Friends parting. 

During the late Perturbations here, I ftill touched 
tenderly on that Part; being very cautious left I ftiould 
injure an innocent Man; but I am forry now that a 
late Inftance has too plainly fliewn fome clandeftine 
Practices; for the Day after Mr. Baylles went hence, 
Dalrachny, having private Information of a large Parcel 
of Iron carried fecretiy from the Forge, and concealed 
in the Houfe of one of your Saw-Millers, went by 
Authority, and there he found it hid very artfully, which 
he laid Hands on. They made Search again Yefter- 
day, and found between fix and feven Tons more. 
How far fuch Night-work and Concealment may be 
thought criminal, you are the proper Judges. 

I have fuch Informations frequently brought me, as 
would be aftoniftiing ; but, willing to think they partly 
arife from Prejudice, in fome under Mr.Baylles, now 
his Back is turned, I lay them not to his Charge; tho’ 
I cannot forget them; and no Doubt Enquiry will be 

made into all that is done here. 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Tour mojl obedient 
Humble Servant, 

Will. Stephens. 

To the Hon. the Governor and Court of Aftiftants of 
the York-Buildings Company. 

Sir9 

1 
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thereupon, + to take the Iron-works under 

ills Care, which was of little Ufe then. for 

whilil they Were making Havock in London, 

there 

1 
f 5 TR, York-Buildings-Houf, March 30,1734. 

m y order of the Governor and Court of Aifift 

ams to g.ve you their Thanks for your open and 

ever further Account;^ Ji tl T™' ^ ^ 

eive of M^managements, you may depend on their 

meeting with due Acknowledgment from the Court 

T Wht iat "a Uh WlU be made thereof t0 y°“r Prejudice 
[ hat need was there of fuch an Affurance ?J ' 

ou ate deft red to take all the Company’s Effects 
whatsoever you can get, into your Poffeffion, and fn- 
deayour to deted and recover all Embezzlements and 

MlWPnijf ICrS’ lWhlC’1 have been carricd on¬ 
to tL fay U\ had J?rders t0 fend fifty Tons of Iron 
to London along Time fince, which he gave Hopes 
foon to effed, but is far from giving that Satis fad!, 
and has not anfwered the Expedations that were con’ 

infird V A' ^ ” t0 be feared that *is will be of 
in unite I rejudice to the Company’s Affairs. 

As you can have no regular Inftrudions how to pro- 
ceed m every Thing at prefent, you are defined to ma- 
nage Matters as prudently as you can. 

By order of the Gov. and Court of Affi/iants, 

lam, Sir, 

Tour mojl humble Servant, 

To William Stephens, Efq; BirCh* 
at Culnakyle. 

In this Anfwer, compared with their Letter defirino- 
him to be more concife, they make a pretty Figure.0 
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there was fuch Scrambling in the Country, 

that he had not been long in Poffeftion be¬ 

fore they were likewife feized. Soon after 
l 

which he received a kind Letter from a fin- 

cere Friend, who went from London to E- 

dinburgh to adjudicate for himfelf and others, 

which Mr. Stephens could not do, his Ac¬ 

counts having not been paffed j and feeing 

that all Hopes of common Juftice from the 

Board were at an End, had Reafon to fear 

himfelf again in a loft, as he was in a de¬ 

plorable, Condition. And his laft Refort 

was to thofe, who, having made Seizures 

of all remaining, were in full Poffefiion; 

and, being the only Obftacle to their quiet 
Enjoyment, for the Sake of which, and to 

get rid of the laft of the Tor k-Buildings, 

they difgorged as much as would decently 

carry him off. 

Notwithftanding he had never perfonally 

engaged for Payment of any Debt, which 

he had contracted in Behalf of the Compa¬ 

ny, and paid his own private Debts; yet, be¬ 

ing fenfible that, as Things turned out, he 

had made too much Ufe of very great Cre¬ 

dit 
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dit which had been given him in the Coun- 

tiy, he dreaded a People, who, exafperated 
at their Lofs, might take their Revenge of 

him, for Injuries done them by others j 

which put him upon a Sort of Stratagem to 

get away in Safety after all. Being engaged 

in a Law-iuit for the Company, and very 

unexpectedly defeated by a Decrete againft 

him in an inferior Court at Elgin, he ap¬ 

pealed to the Lords of Seffion•, whom he 

mignt fairly fay, as was given out, he was 

to attend at Edinburgh, But how to bring 

two Things to bear, fo diametrically oppofite, 

as to leave any Sort of AfTurance of his Re¬ 

turn, with a Multitude of Creditors, who 

looked on him as their forlorn Hope; and to 

aflure thofe who wanted him gone, that it 

was not intended, put him under fome Dif¬ 

ficulty } for which he thought of this Expe¬ 

dient, to leave with the latter the Bulk of 

what he had, to be fent after him-) particu¬ 

larly his Papers, Books of Accounts, &c, 

excepting fome of the mod valuable, which 

he took in his Cloak-bag, which gave the o- 

thers Room to expedl his Return. Matters 

being 
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being thus fettled, and having forne of thofe 

in Power to efcort him to the Limits of Strath 

Spey, he took a final Leave thereof on Sun¬ 

day the 19th of January, 1735 ; about Nine 

in the Morning, not without a friendly part¬ 

ing with thofe, who too much bewailed their 

Lofs to have hurt him, as by their Tears 

was manifeft. 
Having never failed on his Part in corre- 

fponding with the Company, he acquainted 

them with his intended Journey to Edin¬ 

burgh ; where, being well received by his 

Acquaintance, he fpent a few Weeks in Fef- 

tivity, and fuch Joy as he was capable of; 

whilft he waited the Ifiue of the Law-fuif, 

and the Company’s Orders too, till he def- 

paired of receiving any; when he proceeded 
on his melancholy Journey, arriving in Lon¬ 

don, April 5, 1735. There, in Parliament, 

one Time more and the laft, he found the 

Court of Afliftants fo much in Need of Mr. 

Erie's Help again, that they could not find 

Time to pafs an Agent’s Accounts; and that 

he muft lofe, as he did, very near 400/. due 

for Salary; by a Set of Men, fit only to rend 

M Meafures, 
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Meafures, for which they had no Remedy; and 

to give the finifhing Blow to a Capital of One 

Million, Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds, 

whofe Party was a Contrivance on¬ 

ly TO SERVE PRIVATE INTEREST. 

C H A P. V. 

Dijlrejs’d m England, he goes a Voyage to 
America. 

H E little being fpent, which he had 

JL fo luckily gotten, as he once thought, 

to carry him from Scotland to London, and 

his Family in almofl as much Diftrefs too 

as he had fled from, according to his own 

Words, he “ became a Burthen to thofe 

“ whom he ought to fupport.” Therefore, 

unable to live in London, with their Aflift- 

ance only, the next Scene of Mifery was at 

Penrith in Cumberland; where he was again 

buried for fome Months, unacquainted with 

every Body in that Neighbourhood, except 

Mr. Hill, a Clergyman, who having been 

his 
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his Son’s Tutor at Oxford', provided the beft 

Place he could for fuch a poor Man ; who 

had not Friends that could keep him from 

Want, until Colonel Horfey, a Sufferer like- 

wife in the York-Buildings, made him an 

Offer of going to South-Carolina, to furvey 

a Barony * of Land, for which he had a 

Grant; when, the third Time in Life, Mr. 

Stephens thought that he had difcover’d fome 

Rays of Light; for as they efteemed each 

other, and the Colonel was in Expectation 

of going out Governor of that Province, he 

thought very juftly, that he might rely on 

him; and the more readily embraced the 
I : ' 

Opportunity of tranfporting himfelf to the 

Plantations, from a fond Imagination of 

making fuch Improvements, as might en¬ 

able him to provide, at leaf!, for fome of 
p 

his younger Children; efpecially as good 

Share of the Land was offer’d him, upon 

which Europeans are apt to let too great a 

Value, before they know any Thing either 

of that, or the Country in which it lies. 

M 2 But, 

* io5ooo Acres* 

I 
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But before he embarked, he had the Mor¬ 

tification to hear his eldeft Son,who was bred 

to the Law, fet a Refolution to change his 

Profeffion ; which occafioned a melancholy 

parting, as, till then, Mr. Stephens had con¬ 

ceived fome Hopes that, thro’ him, the Fa¬ 

mily might ftill have a Being; and could 

therefore fcarce fupport the Thoughts of his 

Retirement to a Curacy which he had un¬ 

dertaken in Somerfetfhire; whilft he was go¬ 

ing himfelf, to take Refuge in the Wilds of 

America, at the End of eight Years Exile. 

Upon his Arrival at Cbarles-Town, the 

Letters he carried were a Means of his be¬ 

ing introduced to thole of the greateft Con- 

fequence there, who behaved very courte- 

oufly to him. And in his Way to the Land 

which he was fent to, upon the Banks of the 

River Savannah, which gives Name to that 

Town in Georgia, and divides the two Colo¬ 

nies, he had the Fortune to get acquainted 

with Mr. Oglethorpe; who, after the Survey 

was finilhed, had the Condefcenfion to per¬ 

mit his Return to England on Board the fame 

Ship with himfelf. For fo great an Honour, 

he 
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he could do no lefs than teftify, to a Board 

of Truftees, at their Office in Dirty-Lane, 
That he had been in Georgia, and that 

fome of the People did cultivate Land upon 

which they were fettled, which removed the 

Doubts of fome, who had queftioned the Ex- 

i{fence of the Place. 
His fanguine Friend Horfey, at the fame 

Time that he found Mr .Stephens had execu¬ 

ted his Commiffion with Pun&uality, found 

too, that he had been as much impofed upon 

by Projectors in American Land, as he had 

been by thofe of Scotch Matts; but being of 

a grateful and generous Temper, moft hear¬ 

tily recommended his Friend Stephens, who 

had acquitted himfelf well upon every Oc- 

cafion, to the Truftees for Georgia, with 

whom he found Favour, Mr. Oglethorpe, Mr. 

Martyn their Secretary, and Mr. V°rlejl their 

Accomptant, and fome others in the Secret, 

excepted. When he was introduced to the 

Board, he was permitted to Sit; but not be¬ 

fore a Motion was made for Leave; for fuch 

State did they take upon them, and fo great 

was their Solemnity, that they appeared all 

to 

I 
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to be as ferious as Mr. Cor am; who, with 

Lord Egmont and Mr. Sloper, was not only 

fond of fending out Mr. Stephens, but for 

inverting him with Power; which foalarm¬ 

ed the Cabal, that, to divert an Intention 

of lending him out, which they could not 

defeat, they contrived to get him, or, more 

properly, to make him a Po/l, under the 

fpecious Title of Secretary for their Affairs 

ill Georgia. Having fo far fucceeded, their 

next Bufinefs was to keep him down, whom 

they could not keep out-, toeffedt which Mr. 

Oglethorpe oppofed the giving Salaries for the 

Future to any of their Servants, except thofe 

two very ufeful ones before-mentioned, and 

their Clerks; for that Land in Georgia, in¬ 

creasing in Value, a Tradt of it, in Extent 

according to the Importance of the Service, 

would be more advantageous; efpecially, if, 

with a Grant of it, a further Bounty was 

given, of a proportionable Number of Ser¬ 

vants, with a Year’s Provifions, Axes to cut 

down the Trees, and manufadture the Tim¬ 

ber of very great Value, and Hoes to cul¬ 

tivate and plant the Land; the Produce of 

which 
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which would be worth more than any Sala¬ 

ry they could give out of the Money granted 

by Parliament to fettle the Colony, by fend¬ 

ing over People, and promoting of Cultiva¬ 

tion. But One prefent, who was going for 

Georgia, innocently afking, Where was the 

Market for fo much Timber, and what Pro¬ 

duce had been railed, he was never forgiv- 

en. 
This was a bitter Pill, which Mr. Stephens 

was forced to fwallow, or fall into the Hands 

of a malicious Creditor, who purfued him fo 

clofely, as to point him out to an Officer, 

with whom he went for that Purpofe; 

which, though it happened in a privileged 

Place, quickly made Terms for him, with 

thofe againft whom he was unable to con¬ 

tend ; for the Cabal, who carried all before 

them, had an Intereft in what they were 

doing, and were the more affiduous in dif- 

treffing him} which was foon done, when 

they too well knew he had no Choice to 

make, or Friend to help him Colonel Hcr- 

fey being too much involved in the Hoi k- 

Buildings Affairs to give that Affiftance his 
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good Will inclined him to; whilft many of 

Mr. Stephens's fuppofed Friends, then alive, 

were ftill unmindful of him, and the Dif- 

trefles into which he had brought his Fami¬ 

ly, in Confidence they had meant as he did} 

infomuch that, a truly honourable Perfon, 

now, this Day, in eminent Station, who was 

almofi: a Stranger, and under no Sort of O- 

bligation to any of them, was fo touched 

with their Cale, as fome Time after, to write 

a kind Letter,* which alone would have 

con- 

* pear Sir, juJy 

T Had fooner returned my Thanks for your laft, but 
A have been confined to my Bed, by a Fever; and 
much fhocked with the melancholy and unexpected 
News of the Death of my Sifter. I fhall go into 
&taffordJhire to Lord ---, but look upon my Plea- 
fure this Summer, as at an End. 

I believe you have often heard me fay that Patrons are 
mighty apt to be engaged, and always extremely referved 
on that Head. You have heard me mention, more than 
once, that I thought it monftrous that a Set of People, in 
whofe Caufe you and your Family have fuftered fo much, 

fhouldnotmakeyourinterefts their particularCare.This 
fhould be a favourite Point with them; but inftead of 
that, as foon as their Turn is ferv’d, no matter at whofe 
Expence, they can be ferved no longer, are very forry, 
but flip their Necks out of the Collar as faft as they 
can. f his is the harder Cafe, as the Caufe and Foun¬ 
dation, of all your Misfortunes, is a fatal Objection to 
any Recommendations among thofe who do not ufe to 

defert 

v 

.* 

N 
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convinced both him and his Son, who then 

knew to their Coft, That Party was a 

Contrivance only to serve Private 

Interest. 

N C H A P. 

defert their Friends fo. I fhall foon get a Conference 
with Shippen* when I will talk roundly to him on this 
Head ; and if I can once make him efpoufe the Mat¬ 
ter zealoufty, he has great Influence upon many Peo¬ 
ple : / fhall likewife fpirit up Sir Walter Bagot, whom 
it would well become, both as a Relation, and as he 
has great Intereft with the fame Party. 

I fliall likewife have an Eye at the fame Time to any 
other* being, 

Dear Sir9 

Tour affectionate, and 

Faithful\ humble Servantt 

To the Rev. Do£Ior Stephens* 
at CleVe, in Somerfetflnrc* 

* See Fob 44. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Takes a Jinal Leave of his native Country ; 
departs a fecond Time jor America; and 
lives in Penury Jixteen Tears in Georgia, 
where he died. 

t 

N Defpair of any Thing to fupport him 

in England, and of almoft any Good in 

th is Life, he prepared for the laft unhappy 

Scene of it, which was allotted him in Geor¬ 

gia : But fir ft he accompanied his Son to take 

Horfe in Flyde-Park-, who came from his 

Curacy in Somerfetjhire, on Purpofe to fee 

for the laft Time his very unhappy, but 

more unfortunate aged Father; who refrain¬ 

ing till almoft out of Sight, then burft into 

a Flood of Tears, and cried j “ Oh my 

“ Son! my Wife! my Children!-hard 

is my Lot!--But-the Will of him 

be done, who is infinitely more merciful 

“ than we are miferable.” 

When he took Leave of the Truftees, 

thofe who meant well, being fenfible that 

their Defign of fending him was defeated, 

comforted themfelves, however, with the 

Hopes 

v..\ 

' i 

I 
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Hopes of a true Account of Things, which 

they never had received ; and therefore that 

Talk was laid upon him, before he embark¬ 

ed at Gravefend in Auguft i737> arriving in 

Georgia the November following; where the 

People were glad to fee him come back m 

an Office of feeming Importance ; whilft the 

whole Colony was in a Flame, with the Pro¬ 

ceedings of thole whom Mr. Oglethorpe had 

left, to carry into Execution fuch Laws and 

Orders, as the Cabal had procured and con¬ 

trived, to ruin fome, and didrefs the whole. 

Nor did Mr. V/ejley contribute a little to blow 

the Coals, before he was drove out of the 

Colony, for refufing the Sacrament to a 

prudent youngWoman, who ather Hulband’s 

Requeft, had refrained from going to the 

Nightly Meetings of his Family of Love. 

And Mr. Stephens's Return was the more plea- 

ling, as he had declared againft fome Fun¬ 

damental Errors, or worle, when there be¬ 

fore ; which gave them Hopes that, by his 

Means, their Grievances would be redreffed. 

But they were not a little difappointed, when 

he acquainted them, that he had no Power 

N 2 over 
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over anyTerfon, or to alter any Thing. which 

the Trudees were in no Difpofition for nei, 

ther. Then they drew up Petitions and Re- 

mon(trances, fetting forth their Complaints 

which they defired him to authenticate and 

tranfmit to the Truftees; to which he an- 

fwered, “ Gentlemen, you quite midake my 

“ Employment, which does not -give me 

" Power even to do that.” And, pointing 

to the Hut in which he was and dwelt, fays 

he “ 1 here is a Secretary with an Office, 

and there is a Secretary without an Office 

“ -My Bufinefs is to write of Things 

as they occur ; and the Trudees will do as 

they think fit. Which they fo well un-» 

derftood, as to fay among themfelves after¬ 

wards, that he was honed in declaring him* 

felt turned Informer, and lived always in 

good Neighbourhood with him; except for 

a (hoi t Time, when the People mod hated 

the Trudces, of Courfe, they took a Dif- 

like to him, and all that belonged to them; 

and not without Reafon. 

Until Mr. Oglethorpe, with his Merme- 

dons, fupported by the Truces, had dri¬ 

ven 

I 
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ven the People almoft to Defparation, he not 

only managed fo, as to fleer clear of the 

jealous Coalt of the ambitious General, left 

he fhould be dallied upon the Rocks of his 

Revenge ; but fo as to inform the Toffices, 

had they not been hood-winked, without 

keeping private Correfpondence with any of 

them, or breaking a Neutrality with the Peo¬ 

ple, And the fufficiency of his Informati¬ 

ons, or of his anfwering, fo far as could be 

expected, the End of his Appointment, is 

not to be quellioned; as fome Encomiums 

were made by Mr. Sloper and others, upon 

his Judgment and Accuracy, in fuch an Ac¬ 

count of Things as convinced not him alone, 

that all the Complaints from Georgia, were 

not without Foundation ; and, it being pre¬ 

tended by fome prefent, that they did not 

know whom to truft, “ Good God, fays Mr. 

“ Sloper, why don’t you give this Man Pow- 

“ er? Can you fee thefe Abilities in him, 

,£ and employ him only as a Journalffi,whiffi 

fC the People are barrelled by thofe unwor- 

t( thy of fo mean an Office under him ?” 

The 
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The very Shadow of Liberty having fled 

before the General and his Troops, upon 

their Arrival in Georgia ; where the Suffer¬ 

ings of the Inhabitants were the more grie¬ 

vous, as their Complaints to theTruftees had 

always recoiled upon themfelves, till they 

were fo echo’d throughout the Kingdom, that 

fomething, in Appearance of new Meafures, 

was now projected. And who fo fit fora Stalk- 

ing-horfe, as one that had gone well, if they 

could bring him to their Pace ? And Mr. Ste¬ 

phens acquainting his Mafters that the little 

Stock, which they had allowed, was exhaufl- 

ed in Improvements on the Land granted him, 

which had made but a fmall Return ; and 

that if they did not afilft him further, he 

mu ft ftarve ; at the End of two Years, he had 

accordingly about ioo/. more allowed him. 

A Change of Miniftry too, in Georgia, being 

contrived to amufe the Publick, a Black- 

fmirh for a fecond Rate, and a Newgate-io- 

licitor for Premiere, were at this Time remo¬ 

ved ; and their high Offices fucceeded to, by 

an illiterate Taylor, and one ’Jones, who had 

been Night-Conftable of Holbourne, or St. 

Giles's, 
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Giles's, and once belonged to a Society, for 

Reformation of Manners, of infamous Me- 

niory; and, that it might carry the better Face 

with it, Mr. Stephens was to ad in Conjundion 

with thefe in the Iffues of Money, and- 

what elfe, was never underftood; no, not by 

thofe who gave him his Inftrudions. He 

had the Reputation, however, of fetting his 

Hand to fuch Orders as Mr. Jones approved 

of, ’till the People were quite tired with fuch 

a Farce ; for inftead of his being a Check 
/ 

upon iniquitous Jones, he was a ftumbling 

Block to the other; who, by his means, can 

fcarce be faid to have done a good Thing, fo 

long as the old carved Poll: remained in the 

Colony; for fuch was the Figure of the 

Man, with a puritanical Look,* and not a 

bad 

Savannah, 20 March, 1740. 
PfONES is the fame R-he was when you left 
J him, as far as he can ; for he defigns Good to no 
Man, except thofe of his own Stamp ( Whitfield's Crew 
and the holy Sifters, and even they can hardly" 
truft him: Nay, even the General himfelf lately got 
him to Frederica, and there fell heavily upon him ; tel¬ 
ling him that his infolent, haughty Behaviour, had 
driven People away. 

Iam, 
Tour, &c. 

Wdl. Stephens. 
Tq Mr. 
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bad Feature in his Face; which will admit 

of an Excufe foi Reflections on the Perfon 

of one, whole Countenance was a very im¬ 

pel feCt Index of a much worfe Heart, which 

he had, if Villainy proceeds from a bad 
one. 

It being Mr. Stephens's Misfortune to ap¬ 

pear as a principal ACtor after the Inftitution 

of this new Mock-magiftracy, which was 

looked upon as an Infult upon the People, 

who held them in Derifion, it is necefla- 

ry to give fome Account of their Proceed- 

ings, the better to judge of his Behaviour. 

The next Step was to draw up Complaints 

againft the T. iuftees, for whom the principal 

Inhabitants had little more Refped, than for 

the General, and his Veflelsof Wrath; who, 

with the Help of his Troops had driven a- 

way many of them * but thofe remaining 

thought they had a favourable Opportunity of 

approaching their Sovereign with a Petition* 

as HeSlor Berenger Beaufaine, Efq; was going 

from Georgia to London; and they had been 

told, that he flood in fome Degree of Relation 

to her late Majefty. Accordingly they com¬ 

mitted 
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fitted one to his Charge, with proper Vou¬ 

chers and a Teftimonial, with the Solemnity 

of the Province Seal, &c. but they never 

heard of it after; not even when he return d, 

within a few Months, Collector of the Cui- 

toms in Cbarles-cTown, a Place faid to be 

worth 4 or 500 /. per xln. though a Perfon of 

Subftance, removed thither from Georgia, 

denied him his Vote, until he cleared up the 

Affair ; at the Time he was elected a Repre- 

fentative of that Town, in the general Af- 

fembly of the Province, where he is now 

one of the ITonourable Council. 

But before this Gentleman’s Return, the 

People were enraged to that Degree, that 

they publickly exclaimed againft the Truf- 

tees, then become as odious as their Magi- 

ftrates were contemptible; therefore to get 

rid of them, if poffible, they drew up a 

Complaint againft them, with very fhort, 

tho’ full Inftru&ions; giving a Power for the 

Perfon employ’d, to apply for Redrefs of 

Grievances, as he fhould think fit; jdppli- 

cation to the Trujlees only excepted. This be- 

ing figned by 130 or more of the principal 

O ' Free- 
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Freeholders, the General and his Magnates, 

with about twenty other Place-men, were 

not wanting to furniffi their Party in London 

with fuch an attetted State of the Colony, 

and the Seal affix’d, (which was now deni¬ 

ed the others,) as they knew how to make 

proper Ufe of; which had fo little Effed: 

however upon thofe among the Truftees who 

meant well, that it was put to the Vote whe¬ 

ther they ffiould not refign their Truft -t and it 

being carried in the Negative, Mr. Sloper, and 

Mr. Coram who firft projeded the Colony, 

refigned in Form, at the fame Time that o- 

thers declined to ad. 

A Petition being prefented to the Houfe 

of Commons, the Honourable EdwardDT- 
& 

v» Ffq; and other Truftees, were Champi¬ 

ons for their Body corporate ; but their Elo¬ 

quence not inducing the Ploufe to believe the 

Petitioner an Jmpoftor, they neither fent 

him to Newgate, nor rejeded his Petition; 

which were both aimed at. Ten or twelve 

of his WitnelTes proved, that the Truftees 

had made Laws inconfiftent with the Free¬ 

dom of Bntifb Subjedsj fupported thofe, 

who 

„ . 
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who went beyond fuch Laws, in Oppreffion ; 

and fpent the Money, granted for the Ufe and 

Benefit of the Colony, to very little Purpofe. 

On the other Hand, it was proved, That 

the Rivers were navigable, ergo—'had Water 

in them ; That Trees were growing in the 

Woods, ergo — Soil fertile; That, in the 

Lat. 31 Deg. N. the Heat of the Weather 

was fometimes exceffive, ergo-Climate 

temperate; That at others it was extremely 

wet, ergo — Country healthy ; That fome 

of the poor Settlers had contributed their lafl 

Half-Crown in making Complaints, ergo 

-— -wealthy ; And for a Clincher, a 

mighty famous Pleader * advanced, in behalf 

of the Truftees his Clients, That Georgia 

was not intended to be made a rich Colony, 

ergo_People happy; though not wife. 

The Coherence of all which, and more, as 

much to the Purpofe, clearly difproving the 

three Points above-mentioned, upon which 

the Petitioner had retted his Evidence, it on¬ 

ly remained to whue-wafh the Truftees; 

^3 

1 

O 2 which 

Mr. Murray 
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which being a little difficult, he was made, 

to look black for their Sake. 

And, not to brand fuch an Offender 

without Caufe, his Petition was therefore vot¬ 

ed to contain falfe, fcandalom, a7id malicious 

Charges, tending to ajperfe the Char a Siers of 

theTruJlees-, whofe Petition before, and Mo¬ 

tion after, for Money, was rejected in the 

very fame Seffions, becaufe what had been 

granted was mifapplied; which proved the 

Houfe to be mutable in Opinion, as Mr. Ste¬ 

phens obferved in a Letter at that Time. 

The Truftees being both Judge and Party, 

by whom the Petitioner’s Council were en¬ 

tertained, after the Bufinefs of the Day was 

over- and the Petitioner being fcarce able to 

purchafe a Supper, he humoured the Houfe 

of Commons, by tamely fubmitting to fo juft 

a Cenfure; and gave up a Caufe, for which 

he was condemned by fome, who grudged 

to be at any Expence about it. Since which 

he has defervedly lived in fuch Difgrace, as, 

for hisTunerity,in expofingMen of Honour, 

by Men of Honour he was doom’d to.-f- 

As' 

t Be it known, He Hands a Rogue upon Record. 
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As to Mr. Stephens, he was one of thofe, 

who fet their Hands to fuch a State of the 

Colony, as reprefented it in the beft Light; 

faying as much of the Improvements which 

had been made, as they would bear: By 
\ - 

doing of this, he loft the Affe&ions of the 

People, to that Degree, that they treated 

Him with Scurrility, tho’ once refpedted a- 

bove all others; which the old Man peeviOi¬ 

ly refented, as his Love of Order never could 

bear with popular Clamour, efpecially when 

it came to an Outrage that throws off De¬ 

cency; and, not making Allowance fufficient 

for Provocations given, reprefented them as 

turbulent and ungovernable, defcending to 

the Faults of particular Perfons; in which 

he might think himfelf right, as he had him- 

felf been ever obedient to Government, and 

never a Friend more to the vicious than 

the licentious. Betides which he held fa- 

cred every Place of Truft; and therefore al¬ 

ways declared off, when he knew of any 

Thing carrying on again ft the Truftees, in 

whofe Service he was; as otherwife, upon a 

' very particular Occaiion, and at fo critical a 

Juncture, 

1 
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Juncture, he might have given them a fata! 

Blow; had he joined with the People, againft 

thofe who had broke their Agreement with 

him, and made an ill Ufe of his Name, put 

to that Paper drawn up like an Extraordina¬ 

ry G~—tfey neither exceeding or revealing 

the Truth; which laft however he did in his 

Letters to the Truftees, who were very flow 

in underflanding fuch Things as made againft 
them. 

He likewife made an Apology ^ for what 

he had done, to the Perfon in London, em¬ 

ployed 

Savannah, 31 Dec. 1740. 

* is probable that you may expeX fomething 
A particular from me in Return to thofe Papers you 

fent: But when I look into them, Confufion comes 
upon me; and the l afk you have undertaken amazes 
me. The Trudees write me, that thofe Obfervations, 
on the State of the Colony were put by you into Mr. 
Bramjions Hands, [called by his Friends, Honejl Tom 
Bramdon, a Tory, who carried it to the TruJIees,] and 
that your concerning yourfelf farther imprudently, oc- 
cafioned divers fevere Reflexions on the Trull. 

Is it fit for me to enter the Lids and take up Wea¬ 
pons againd them? Surely Honour forbids it; and the 
religious f ie of an Oath to ferve them faithfully, is 
too facred to be wilfully broken. This, ’tis confeded, 
you are free from ; and who then flaall call you to Ac¬ 
count? Far be it from me to entertain any the lead 
I hought of your aXing on any other Principles (in 

Publick 
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ployed by the People, to remonftrate their 

Grievances too heavy to bear j but as Nothing 

can juftify the leaffc Oppohtion to fuch Com¬ 

plaints ; fo neither can the miferable Situati¬ 

on he was in, be offer’d in Excufe, for what 

he would not have done, in any Year of his 

Life, under the Seventy and Second; when 

in 

Puhlick efpecially) than were founded on Honour ; but 
even the beft of Aden may therein err. In my lafb I 
fent a State of the Colony to the Truftees, which mull: 
be left to your, as well as other’s, Judgment ; whilft I 
am not afhamed to own my Averfion to black Slavery. 

Since it unhappily fo falls out that we differ, fuffer 
me a Word or two : I have known by long Experience 
many Things brought before theHoufe of Commons, 
by Way of Complaint of Grievances from Men of 
Authority; which are ufually received readily; that 
afterwards neverthelefs have mifcarried, and theWhole 
has been rejedfed with Contempt, and fometimes with 
fevere Cenfure of the Promoters. You muff imagine 
that theTruftees are a Body of fuch Perfons, as are 
not without Advocates in the Houfe, which is often 
mutable in Opinion ; and when Numbers come to be 
told, even the moft experienced among them often 
find themfelves miffaken, and a Majority againft them. 
Having faid this, I leave the reft to Providence: But if 
the Event proves, that this Colony is no longer worth 
their Care, where there yet remains a good Number, 
and we are to be facrihced at laft ; I (hall take my Lot; 
and leave it to thofe to think of it with Remorfe, who 
are the Caufe of our Deftruction. 

Tour, CV. 

To Mr. , in London, 
Will. Stephens. 
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in the deepefi: Afflictions he fet his Hand 
\ 

to 

f Dear Son, Savannah, 20th Sept. 174c)* 

T Received your’s of the 25th of April, intimating 
that the mournful Event was come to pafs, which 

a former Letter bade me expedf, of the final Separati¬ 
on of your Mother from us all; which has made fuch 
an Imprcilion, as Words cannot utter, on the Weak- 
nefs of a Man already prefs’d down with Sorrow, 'Trou¬ 
bles and the Infirmities of Age. Endeavouring to re¬ 
collect what little Faculty of Reafon I had left, during 
that pungent Grief which oppreffes my Heart, I re¬ 
member’d it was my Duty to lay my Hand upon my 
Mouth ; and without repining, to improve the fhort 
Time I have left, that I may make fure of entering 
that Place of Reft, where I may find her a Saint ; tho’ 
from me fo many Years by the divine Permiftion, for 
my Chaftifement and better Inftrudfion. To what 
End is Grief? Or what does Lamentation avail ? Ne- 
verthelefs his a Debt which Nature demands, and Tears 
are now the only Token of that Affedtion, which all 
the Cruffes in Life could never extinguifh. 

When I turn my Thoughts towards her Offspring, 
there alfo Sorrow overwhelms me; many of them toil¬ 
ing in an unkind World, and hardly attaining to a Suf¬ 
ficient Competency of living with Comfort; and here 
you, to whom I am writing, Hand firft in my Thoughts, 
who have partaken in a large Meafure, of the bitter 
Draught, whereof the Dregs I fear, yet remain to my 
Share. More and more anxious do I grow, to learn 
how it fares with all that are left* of my Family ; who 
now, 1 fear, are become difperfed, without any cer¬ 
tain Place of Refort, where to meet Sometimes, and 
take Council together how bell: to withftand all Adver- 
fities. Pray let me have the Relief my Heart Hands 
in Need of in this Particular more efpecially. 

Before 

* He loft a Son in India about this Time, after his All 
had twice gone to the Bottom by Shipwreck. 
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to that not very extraordinary State of the 

Colony, fulfilling but half the Words of his 

Motto, Incorrupt a Fides Nudaque Veritas; for 

both which he had always had an equal Re¬ 

gard. 
When P 

Before I fhut up, as I am left here for a fhort While, 
who (from a miferable Inability to do any good among 
you) fcarce deferve the Name of a Father ; fain would 
I offer fomewhat of Advice, by what Means your fu¬ 
ture Attainment to the moft perfedl Happinefs in this 
Life, is to be fought; and moff undoubtedly, Nothing 
can fo well conduce to it, as Unity among yourfelves; 
and keeping alive that fincere Aftedlion one towards 
another, which I ever thought (and it has been one of 
the moft comfortable Thoughts in my Life) was fub- 
fifting, in the Heart of each of you. ’Tis this divine 
Remedy that will cure all the Anguifh which arifes 
from the bitter Croffes in this Life; fticking together in 
all Conflicts of Adverfity, when a threefold Cord is not 
eafily broken ; lovingly aftifting, hut not depending upon, 
one another; and what can hurt you ? Others may at¬ 
tain to Grandeur and a richer State of Life ; but what 
Harm does that do you ? You’ll finely find Peace of 
Mind here, and Happinefs beyond the Power of De¬ 
vils to take from you hereafter. Tell them all that 
their poor aged Father entreats them, by the tender 

t 

Mercies of Chri/l, to embrace this his moft ardent Ad¬ 
vice, the laft of the Sort I may ever give; and, recom¬ 
mending you all to the Protedtion of the good God who 
is the Fountain of Love, I remain 

To Mr. 
in London. 

4 
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When Contention is carried to fucb a 

Height, let a Man’s Difpofition be ever fo 

pacifick, it is difficult for him to ftand neu¬ 

ter ; and if he does not go all Lengths, he 

may as well not engage at all. But he had 

enter’d the Lifts, as he calls it himfelf, and 

in a bad Caufe, for which he was very foon 

after rewarded ; for, upon a Rumour of an 

Invafion from St. Augujhne, the General 

thought he had an Opportunity of gratifying 

his Spleen againft the People of the Northern 

Divifion, who had fet a-foot the Complaints 

againft him and the Truftees, by leaving them 

defencelefs, and taking their Cannon to de¬ 

fend thofe to the Southward; who by Means 

of the Troops there, were kept a little, but 

not much, more humble. And Mr. Stephens 

daring to reafon upon the Inexpediency of it, 

without complying as expe&ed, a File of 

Men were ordered, to “ feize the old Rogue, 

“ and put him in Irons;” but it being figni- 

fied by fome of thofe prefent, that the Exe¬ 

cution of fuch an Order might be attended 

with fome Hazard or Inconvenience, the Ex¬ 

ploit was laid afide, and he efcaped the Death 

• of 
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of a Brother of Sir James Sterling ■ who was 

kept in a loathfome Jail which kill’d him, 

fora not greater Offence: Tho’ thedifobedi- 

ence of the other was not forgiven, efpecially 

as it help’d to reconcile the People to him; 

for he was beloved and refpedled again aftei 

this, as before he oppofed them. 

The Cruelties exercifed there, cannot be 

enumerated here ; for the poor Remnant of 

Inhabitants had no Reft till the General had 

gone the Length of his String; when his 

Soldiers were order’d on the Parade, that he 

might take his Farewel cf them; where they 

waited his coming, whilft he got on Board 

of Ship, with her Anchor a-peek and the 

D-take the hindmoft ; of which his 

Friend Jones was in fuch Fear, as to follow 

the Example of his Mafter, by taking him- 

felf away as fall as he could. 

Tho’ fome may imagine that the General 

made a ridiculous Figure in that Affair, yet 

he cannot be faid to have had no Faculties, 

if his Judgment and Forefight be confider’d -y 

particularly in laying Hands on fuch an Un¬ 

dertaking, projected by Coram, which gave 

P 2 it 
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it Reputation; His propofing to fettle the 

Colony for the Crown, by Truftees compo- 

led of a great Number of Noblemen and 

Gentlemen, who were to conduft this great 

Affair without Fee or Reward; and who 

would therefore have the Iefs Regard to it; 

His fending Mr. Wejley, and after he had ran 

away, Mr. Whitfield to make Mifcbief a- 

mong the People j His amufing fo formida¬ 

ble a Body of both Whigs and Tories, till 

he obtained the Grant of a Regiment; which 

ferved the double Purpofe of gaining Wealth 

and Dragooning the Settlers; His laying pa¬ 

ternal Injunctions on his People to oppofe a- 

ny Attempt to bring Mercenaries among 

them, whilft he folicited the Regiment un¬ 

known to them j His Manner of fruftratina 
Q 

the Intention of employing Mr. Stephens to 

good Purpofe j And, above all, his Ingenuity' 

in defending the Colony again ft the Spanijh 

Invafion, a Year after he had ruined it, and 

as long before he curfed it and vaniftied. 

After the Colony had nearly died of the 

fame DoCtor who wrought fo wonderful a 

Cure in the York- Buildings, it feemed in a 

fair 
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fair Way of doing as well; with this Diffe¬ 

rence only, that it was for the Credit and In- 

tereft of the Directors of that Company, to 

fet Matters right if they could, after they had 

confounded them ; as it was for the Honour 

of the Georgia Directors toperfevere in their 

deftrudtive Me a ill res: left their allowing the 
f O 

Colony to do well, fhould be deem’d a tacit 
* ' 1 * 

Acknowledgment that they themfelves had 

done ill, or be fuppos’d to have been wrong.' 

Therefore the fame Government was conti¬ 

nued, under the Name, now, of the Council 

in Georgia, for the Amufement of the Pub- 

lick ; and, to give it Dignity, Mr. Stephens 

was conftituted Prefident; which, with re¬ 

pealing fome oppreffive Laws, and making 

other Changes to keep up a falfe Credit, fer- 

ved to draw a little Money now and then; 

till at laft, quite tired with their Impertinence, 

they were told at theTreafury, that, having 

done but very little for what had been grant¬ 

ed, they fhould have no more : When, f ip- 

plicating for as much as would pay their 

Debts, they were anfwered, No; unlefs they 

would furrender their Charter, which would 

difable 
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difable them from contracting more, and 

coming upon the fame Errand again; and 

after giving fuch an Account of the Colony 

as did not pafs current at the Council, the 

Charter was accordingly carried to the Door 

of the Lords; where it was received by their 

Clerk, as ’tis faid, and not by their Lord- 

fhips; who infifted upon the Delivery of it 

then; altho’the Term was expired, within 

a Year or little more. 
« 

In the laft mentioned Station Mr. Stephens 

continued about eight Years, adting in con¬ 

junction with fuch Men as the Truftees were 

pleafed to appoint, among whom was one 

Haber[ham, a Sort of Shopman to a Tradef- 

man in London; who having been feduced 

by Mr. Whitfield, had turned Methodift- 

Preacher, and followed him to Georgia; 

where, in his Abfence the Care of his Flock 

was committed to this illiterate Convert; 

who had Cunning enough afterwards to fee, 

that, by ftriking in with the Truftees, fome 

Advantage might be made in the loweft Ef- 

tate of the Colony; and, being accordingly 

recommended by the fame Bilhop, who had 

kid 
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laid his Hands on him, it is faid that he gave 

a pleafing, and no Doubt different Account 

from Mr, Stephens * of the Orphan-Houfe, 

Saltzburghers., and other Sing-Pfalms, who 

had been fupported by the Colledtions of the 

Truftees || and Mr. Whitfield; and who made 

up a great Part of the fmall Number of Peo¬ 

ple there; as alfo that he came off with the 

greater Applaufe, it being fuggefted that 

the 

Savannah, 20th Feb. 1740. 

* T F differing Interefts and Views were not enough 
to fet us together by the Ears; Whitfield and his 

Crew have made it efFe&ual ; and whilft he is gone to 
look to-himfelf in England, the Nurfery he has 
left behind him here, are pious Pains-takers not to fuf- 
fer any Difputes to ceafe, that may keep Enmity awake 
among us. Your Friend Br—— is become fo fuper- 
Jatively remarkable for his great Exceedings in Phari- 
faical Hypocri fy, with a ftiff affedled Gait, his Hat 
gently laid on his Noddle, and his Eyes fo fixed on the 
Ground, that they admit of no Light but from with¬ 
in. Putting all together he is thoroughly accomplifh- 
ed as to the outward Man; and I fhall not be at the 
Trouble of medling with the Inward. It is fufficient 
for me to be aware how I deal with a Perfon, who 
cheated me moft vilely, very lately, in making me pay 
double the Value of fome Goods, which I could have 
bought them for elfewhere. This Man, with fome 
others whom you know, make up a Fardle of Brethren 
to keep alive the Faction, committed to their Care; 
and, with three or four DeaconelTes whom you may 

like wife remember, are fufficient to hold a charitable 

Court, 
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the Colony would Toon be able to fuport it- 

felf, their Honours having done very great 

Things for it; as indeed it was then, they were 

further told, but for the Expence of the Civil 

Government and of Forces to defend it • for 

which Purpofes, he approved of the Conti¬ 

nuance of Parliamentary Affidance a while 

longer- until their Trade was fufficient for 

the Taxes, Duties upon Imports, &c. to de¬ 

fray the Expences of Civil Government, and 

that the Colony was able to defend itfelf. 

But 

Court, and devote all to Hell, that don’t travel the 
fame Road to Heaven as they do. This is for the good 
of the Town. 

It would be vain to attempt a Narrative of the Ex¬ 
ploits of thefe Methodids in this Part of the World. 
The Orphan-Houfe almod finifhed, at the Expence of 
at lead:, 2000/. is occupied by a numerous Company of 
Men, Women, and Children ; and this grand Family 
is left under the Care of fuch of his Followers, from 
divers Parts, as he was pleafed to appoint; the prin¬ 
cipal Indru£tor among them being a Prefbyterian- 
Teacher, that he brought with him lately. He defigns 
himfelf to take the hrd Opportunity of failing for Eng¬ 
land: And what next-Who can tell ? 

lhave always t])ougbt it my Duty to acquaint the Trujlees 
with thefe Proceedings; which, furely mud be difpleafing 

to them. 
I am, Your, fffc. 

To Mr.-, in London. Will. Stephens. 
^ || The Trudees received private Donations, for car¬ 
rying on their charitable Defigns, as the other did for 

his pious ones. 
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Bat not without giving them to underftand, 

that their Prefident, being far advanced in 

Years, and having no Genius for Trade, Was 

unfit to be at the Head of that Colony. 

Some of the Truftees were fo captivated 

with his Speeches, that Mr. Stephens feemed 

in a fair Way of being fuperfeded ; before it 

Was fignified, by one of more Sagacity or better 

Meaning ; that, after having been reproached 

in the Houfe of Commons, for the Mal- 

pradices of Pettyfoggers, Taylors, Night- 

Conftables and Blackfmiths, it would not be 

much for their Credit, that the only Man of 

Senfe and Probity, they ever had employed, 

fhouldbefupplanted by a Jack-Pudding. But 

this he could not prevent; for the Whitfield- 

tan had Craft enough to get himfelf appoint¬ 

ed Secretary for the Colony, Clerk of the 

Council, and one of the Ifluers of Money; 

which gave him the Power of keeping Mr. 

Stephens to his Pof. Whether upon the 

Credit of this alone, or a little Help elfewheret 

he fettled a Correfpondence in London, and 

carried over a Cargo, as ’tis called; and com¬ 

mencing Merchant, opened his Shop in the 

O Place 
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Place where the Money centered, engrofling 

all the Power to himfelf; nor was it long, 

after he had once got his Foot in the Stirrup, 

before he (hewed he could ride. 

It mu ft be confefTed, that in the very 

wretched Condition of the Settlement at that 

Time, fuch a Promotion could make Mat¬ 

tel s but little worfe; though by a Fatality in 

the Councils of the Truftees, they were as 

feldom Right, as if they had flu died to be 

Wrong, and never had defired to fee a good 

Eftablifliment of the Colonyor, notwiths¬ 

tanding the Faculties of their old Servant 

began to fail him, for which they had his own 

Words now, as well as the Methodift’s, 

they would have found him a Colleague of 

lefs Avarice and mean-fpiri'ted Infolence. 

Being but little more than nominal Prefi- 

dent,and his fmall Allowance being fo very ill 

paid, that he had often been reduced to the 

low Diet of Roots or fome Kind of Herbage, 

with a Beverage, only Water, brown Su¬ 

gar, and Rum, to cheer him; and his Spi¬ 

rits failing to a great Degree, he yielded 

in almoft every Thing to the other, for Peace 

fakej 
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fake; where he faw that Contention was un¬ 

like to produce any Good. But Mr. Stephens 

was Hill an Eye-fore to the Methodift, whom 

he had never worshipped any more than he 

had done Mr. Whitfield himfelf; it was 

therefore neceffary to get rid of the Perfon 

who had long flood in their Way • which 

was not to be done by Application to the 

Truftees; who, notwithstanding, kept him 

fo miferably poor, that he ran 10 or 20/. in 

Debt to this Merchant; who was preaching 

againfi Riches, andfior Love, Charity, and all 

other Christian Virtues. 

And now he could take his Revenge 

of him, that had been no Friend to their 

Hypocrify or Proceedings;* one InStance of 

which, among many, was his taking an Op¬ 

portunity to affront Mr. Stephens, by deliver¬ 

ing his Account and demanding Payment in 

Publick; at the Time it was well known, 

he could no more pay, than others, to 

whom the TruStees were in Arrear; but 

InSults, which only deprefled the Spirits, 

did not break his Heart; whofe very Be- 

Q_2 ing 

* Vide Fol. 119. 
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ing was an Offence, fo long as in the leaf! 

it ifopt the Career of the other 5 who thought 

himfclf fo far above Controul, that Atten- 

dance on Mr. Stephens, which his official 

Duty required, ill comported with the fpi, - 

ritual Pride and worldly Vanity of the pious 

Christian, as meek in Profeffion, as demure 

of Countenance. 

Not very long after the Account was de¬ 

livered, the grand Point of removing the 

Perfon fo obnoxious was carried, in a Man¬ 

ner, of which Jews would have been affia- 

med, and the Heathens would have bluffi’d 

at. This great Man, with another or two, 

being at the Prefident’s Houfe one Afternoon, 

upon Bufinefs concerning the Publick, the 

latter dropt afleep in his Chair -y as younger 

People often do, in the hot Weather of that 

Climate; and his Buroe being open, the 

Saint fearched it, and found therein a little 

Money. Upon the Difcovery of this hidden 

Treafure, though referved only for the Pur- 

chafe of fqch Neceffaries, as kept Soul and 

Body together, in the Uncertainty of a Ship’s 

Arrival, the Righteous Man was not able to 

Contain 
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contain himfelf; but, fuddenly rouzing the 

feeble Debtor from his Seat, he pointed to 

the Buroe, faying, “You old Rogue! There’s 

“ Money”-And then to the Prifon, 

which was feen from the Window; “ And 

“ there’s a Jail, —-—— which you fhall go 

“ to, if you don’t inftantly pay me.”—— 

The Job was effe&ually done; for this 

Violence put him into fuch an Agony, that 

notwithftanding he was capable of writing 

before, his Memory being only fomewhat 

impaired; yet, unable to fuftain the Shock, 

he never did much more Bufinefs after, than 

write to the Truftees for Leave to refign; 

and, about the fame Time alfo, to beg of 
J o 

his Son,* for a fmall Relief in great Necef- 

fity; which added not a little to the deep 

Grief of them Both: But much more fo to 

that of the Father, did the Death of the 

other, foon after he gave it: Wben, bowed 

down 

* Dear Son, Savannah, 25th July, 1750. 

IWHAT I now write, without Doubt, will appear 
lurprizing to you, but NecefTity will admit of no 

Law; and therefore I hope you will forgive my draw- 
ing a Bill °n you for Nine Pounds, Ten Shillings, and 

lenPence; and I do promife to repay the fame to 

your 
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down more with Affli&ions than Years, Mr. 

Stephens was fo incapable, fometimes, alrnoft 

of giving a, rational Anfwer, and always of 

helping himfelf, that it was the Bufinefs of 

one to look after him, at his little Planta¬ 

tion ; to which he was carried, and where, 

his Strength of Body fnrviving his Senfes, 

he rcm ained till the Oil was exhaufted and 

his Lamp totally extinguiffied. 

Having always been kept extremely poor 

from his full entering into the Service of the 

Truftees; it is remarkable, that they fettled 

an Allowance on him during the two or three 

Years he lived, in fo helplefs a Condition, 

after refigning his Office. But the Parlia¬ 

ment 

your Brother here ; having full Confidence in your kind 
Compliance 1 remain., 

Tour affectionate^ loving Father, 

Will. Stephens* 

To the Reverend Do&or Stephens, 
at Barking, in EJJ'ex. 

By Captain Hollar fin. 
<4 d. a 

This was probably the lafi Letter that he ever wrote. 
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ment granting fparingly, his Penfion was 

finall} and, the Money going thro’ the Me- 

thodift’s Hands, there were great Complaints, 

of his Modicum being fo ill paid, that he was 

in Want of Neceflaries, fo iliort did it fall of a 

decent fupport; notwitbftanding the Humani¬ 

ty of the Truftees mull be acknowledged in 

this Particular. Tho as it does not appear, that 

any of the Tories among them had ever 

exerted themfelves fo much in his Behalf* 
* 5 

and Sir John Barrington being late in the 

Truft, together with Mr. Hooper, who had 

Both fhewn gieat Regard tofome of his poor 

Family, with whom they had but a flight 

Acquaintance; it is prefumed, that Charity 

may be afcribed to thofe two Gentlemen, 

without Injury cone to his Tory Friends in 

general; who, little as it was, fcare ever did 

fo much either for him or his. 

In this Way he languilhed about three 

Years longer; hardly able fometimes to re¬ 

collect his Way, or, at laft, to totter from 

one Room to another; until the Middle of 

Auguji, in the Year of our Lord J753, and 

in the Eighty-third of his Age; when’ be- 

ing 
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ing afked to Tea and feated, aDiflh was offer’d 

him; of which he tafted without fwallow- 

ing; faying, with great Compofure, tc I have 

“ done eating and drinking in this World.’’ 

And being led away to his Bed, he laid, unable 

to fpeak or receive Nourifhment, till the next 

Day at Noon; when, without Pain or Sick- 

nefs, Pried or Hobgoblin, it may be truly faid, - 

that in Peace he refigned his Soul to the great 

God who gave it. But, whether honed as a 

Walpole, faithful asa Pulteney, wifeasa Dunck, 

juft as aLegge, or fteadfaft as a Pitt; or whether 

difinterefted as a Whig, or friendly as a Tory, 

he left us a fad Example of the Old Maxim, 

which Some may imagine has been already 

too often repeated; tho’ Others, not without 

Reafon, think it ought never to be forgotten : 

That Party fg a Contrivance QUl£ to 

SERVE PRIVATE INTEREST. 

CHAP. 

\ « 
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Bis Religion and Superftition, Politics and 
Companions, Prejudice and Prophecy, Cha- 

raCter and Family. 

H E general Uniformity of his Con¬ 

clude, and Tenour of his Behaviour, 

confider’d in pubiick as well as private De 

votions, there is no Room to doubt of his 

being a true Member of the Church of Eng¬ 

land, of which he profeffed himfelf.* He 

R declared 

& 
Savannah, 20th Sept. 174^* 

Methodijls, you fay, die away a-pace; and 
^ that y. was lately blown and lcouted at 

.farijlol, &c. I wifli I could fay the fame here, where 
reigns triumphant. His Doctrine among m 

us, is the fame I prefume, as his Brethren teach elfe- 
where ; Concerning a New Birth, from whence 
Conviction will follow of our Unworthinefs, then 
Converfion comes of Courfe, and next Juffification by 
Faith alone; and when we are come to that State, we 
(liall feel the Holy Spirit move wdthin us, as fenfibly as 
the Sun-beams on our Bodies: Such as arfive at this, 
are the Heirs of Salvation ; but unlefs we attain to 
that Perfection, Hell waits for us, and fo it does lor 
All them that teach otherwi{e./, 

The humble Sanctity in Appearance, which he frit 
fet out with, is blown over; and his Carriage now 
fhews plainly the inward Pride of his Heart. Where- 
ever he goes Di,traction attends Families are at Va¬ 

riance, 

r ..r . iUy f 

— 
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declared too, that, amongft the feveral Modes 

of Worfhip in Ufe, the Liturgy of our 

Church feemed to him, the mod rational • 

and that the Religion of Diflenters* placed 

in hearing of Sermons* feemed to him as in¬ 

continent as that of aPapifts faying fo many 

Prayers, or telling a Number of Beads. 

However he did not deny, but the Service 

of a Church* founded in Iniquity* might 

admit 

jriance. Parents and-Children oppofing one another; 
and here, mofl People of Senfe are fo weary of him* 
as not to go to Church. 7 

I am forry to fee your old Friend John- one 
of his piineipal Corner-Pones, having always looked 
on him as a Man of better Underftanding; befides- 
whom, I know of none worth naming, except a Par¬ 
cel of weak Women; only Jones, you may be fure* 
has it in his Heart and Blood to join with any or all fucfo 
as weaken the effablifhed Church. 

I bus under a Notion of an Orphan-Houfe for train¬ 
ing up Children * in the true Religion ; ’tis expefted; 
to he filled (as he has begun) with great Numbers that 
he fhall pick up from all Parts; and with proper Schools* 
twill become a Seminary for a future Spawn of Sec¬ 

taries (of what Kind Gtod knows) ready prepared to 

combine with too many, that we know already to be 
incefiant in their Labours to overturn the Beft of 
Churches. What Heed can be given to a Man’s pro¬ 
filing himfelf of that Church, when we daily fee her 

Liturgy 

TheVice and Immoralities of thofe fo trained, are fa id to 
be fuch, as deter People from taking them for Servants; Boys 
often making as free with the Property of others, as the 
Girls with their own. 
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admit of fome Alterations; though lame as 

it is, it may be faid, as David did of Goltah's 

Sword, and therefore unfit to be put into the 

Hands of thofe who think, 

As if Religion was intended, 

For Nothing elfe but to be mendc-d. Hud, 

His Charity was, notwithstanding, exten¬ 

ded to all; though he had but little more 

Hopes of a Proteftant Hypocrite than of a 

R 2 Popilh 

Liturgy mangled, many of the mod fublime Parts of 
Devotion omitted, to make Way for extempore E11- 
thuiiafm, the Surplice laid wholly afide, and Baptifm, 
though not abfolurely refufed, yet put off for another 
to do. 

As he had an Anabaptift-Teacher (a Taylor by 
Trade) with him at his Houfe, who frequently prea¬ 
ched to the Congregation in his Stead; and went hence 
with him: So he took Care we Ihould have another, 
of the like Stamp, to inftrudi us whilft he was abroad j 
and the Perfon appointed in his Stead (a Sort of Pulpit 
Merry-Andrew) dins the Ears of thofe that go to hear 
him, with his nonfenfical Explication of that abftrufe 
Point of Election, which the mod: learned Divines 
touch upon with great Caution ; whilft this impudent 
Quack makes as familiar with it, as if he was in the 
Council of the Almighty, And-it is expected by 
fome, that before he goes off, he will put his Imprima¬ 
tur on fuch as he thinks worthy to be number’d among 
the Saints, and deliver the reft over to Satan, ’Twould 
be endlefs to purfue this. 

1 remain. 
Tour, 

Will. Stephens* 
To Mr.     ——, in London. 
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Popi/h one ; who will flick at Nothing to¬ 

tally to deftroy both Church and State; 

which the other, were it in his Power, would 

be ever fubverting, under the Pretence of 

working a Reformation, 

Of the Two he granted the latter to be 

the lefs hurtful, tho’ more numerous; Hy- 

pocrify being an Accomplifhmenr only of a 

i lien in the Rotnifo Perfuafion; and never 

failing, either among fuch of the Proteftant 

Saints, as fhew mo ft extreme Diligence, in 

their Function of Soul-having, or thofe 

taught that Salvation depends upon Sermon¬ 

hearing } where it equally moved his Pity 

and Wrath, to fee the Deluded rending their 

Hearts, and the Infincere their Garments 
/ J 

with their Eyes fixed on the Cieling. 

And, likefamn d Calf , with Whites of Eves 

upturn'd. Anonym. 

From a Belief that fuch were not in Purfuit 

of Truth, he was no more fond of going to 

hear or worjhip thefe, which means the fame 

Thing, than of bowing to or killing an Image 

of the other; tho’ where Preaching was the 

eftablifhed Religion, as in Scotland and Gear- 
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gia, he went to fuch Aflemblies, among others 

profeffing Chriftianity, for Example fake; 

and behaved with great Decency, however 

abfurd was the Dodrine, or ridiculous the 

Adion, of the Teacher. 

• For the fame Reafon that he did not de¬ 

light in going to hear them, he avoided Con- 

troverfy; but not without letting them know, 

however, That the Way to Heaven is plain; 

and, incomprehenfible as Religion was made 

to appear, by thofe who did it fo great a 

Difhonour, as, in the Days of Ignorance, to 

make more a My fiery of it, than was in¬ 

tended by our Saviour; whofe Dodi ine is moft 

plain and intelligible; That there is Hill fuf- 

ficient left, both in the Old and New Tefta- 

ment, to dired us in the right Road, with¬ 

out the expounding of Prophecies and Re¬ 

velations ; and, ftrolling into Paths unknown, 

till loft in a Labyrinth, the Hearers are told 

for tneir Edification, That whatfoever comes 

to pafs was-fore-ordained, &c. &c, &c. 

This being the Cafe with fuch Pulpit-ora¬ 

tors and their Audience, he would admit of 

no other Ufe there is in Preaching, than to 

inftrud 
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inftrudt the Ignorant, and to put the Know¬ 

ing in Mind of their Duty; notwithftanding 

which, he agreed with the dignified Clergy, 

that ’twas belt to let alone our Field-Prea¬ 

cher, Conventiclers, and Mob-Ledturers; 

but he thought neverthelefs, that an appa¬ 

rent Negligence, for many Years pad, had 

furnifh’d a Handle for a certain Sedt called 

Methodijls, to give the pretty Epithets of 

drowfy Shepherds, dumb Dogs, &c. fome- 

where; which have been fo plentifully be¬ 

llowed without Diftindtion. 

His Notion perhaps was fomething lingular, 

in making a little Difference betwixt a Tole¬ 

ration of Perfualiom, and Difregard of Re¬ 

ligion ; and betwixt giving Liberty of Con¬ 

fidence, and dellroying the Religion eltablilh- 

edj for the Sake of thofe, who by their 

Life and Dodtrine, certainly have but Neigh¬ 

bour’s Share of either. And it would have 

been Matter of Concern for him to have feen 

Equipages, at the Tabernacle in Tottenham- 

Court-Road, waiting for Perfons of Rank 

and virtuous Education, preparing to combine 

•with too manyy that we know, already, to be 

incejfant 
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incejfant in their Labour to overturn the beji 

of Churches. 

It was his Opinion that Enthufiafm would 

fubfide, if the Clergy would only fight them 

at their own Weapons; for, allowing the 

Love which the Generality of People have 

for their Ears being tickled, they would ra¬ 

ther it were done by a Man of Senfe that 

will tune his Voice, than by the unintelli¬ 

gible Jargon of mere Lungs and Front. 

And he would fay, how muft a Man with 

a Scarf and ftarch’d Band, in a handfome 

Peruke, affedl a Congregation ? When, by 

the Help of a Glals of Courage, taken in 

the Veftry, he ftands fawing in the Pulpit, 

and his Words dropping infipidly from him 

as if he was falling afleep, whilft the Coffee 

is making to refrefh him after the Fatigue is 

over, of fpeaking as if he does not believe 

what himfelf is faying. 

It muft be confefled, that in ordinary Con¬ 

gregations, few are Judges of the Subject 

or Difcourfe; but yet it is too mean an Opi¬ 

nion to entertain of Mankind, That People 

will not be fooner charmed with Reafon en¬ 

forced 
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forced by Aflurance, than captivated with 

Nonfenfe laid down by Impudence; and this 

is well known in Churches well ferved. It 

is evident, to every obfervant Man, that e- 

minent Preachers in the Church of England 

never fail of a full Audience: The Names 

of feveral now living, might be fet down 

here, but are omitted for Brevity fake; as 

they are not a few and alio well known to 

the Pubiick. Therefore with humble Sub- 

miffion to fome Reverend Gentlemen, al¬ 

though fuch extempore Preachers may be 

better let alone, yet their impious Defigns 

ought neither to be connived at, nor to pafs 

unheeded, by thofe whom they traduce. But 

if a Prelate could tamely witnefs the paffing 

of a Law, for Tranfportation of innocent 

Clergymen like Felons, * he might alfo pa¬ 

tiently fubmit to Indignities offer’d himfelf. 

It muff likewife be confefled, that every 

Divine has not the Talent of fpeaking well, 

though learned and pious; and, it is to be 

feared, that too many, who can, are feldom 

difpofed to exert themfelves. As for the. 

Firft, 

* Marriage 
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Fir ft, if, from the Indifcretion of Parents, 

a Man has the Misfortune of being brought 

up to a Profeffion of fuch Confequence, for 

which he is not qualified; in that Refpeci, a 

reafonable Share of a good Stipend, apply’d 

to the Support of an Affiftant, would pro¬ 

cure fuch an one, as would draw the very 

Prefbyterians to Church; efpecially if the 

Allowance was i'ufficient to enable him to 

purfue his Studies with Comfort, inftead of 

being told-I can be ferved 5 1. cheaper. 

And as for the Dodtor who can fpeak and 

will not, his Supinenefs is lefs pardonable 

than Enthufiaftic Madnefs. Pie therefore 

propofed the Faithful and Diligent Ihould 

have a comfortable Support out of the Super¬ 

abundance given to the Drowfy and Dumb. 

Another Caufe to which he imputed the 

Growth of fuch a Peft, was the Want of 

Churches in thofe Parts of thcfe two Cities 

where they mofily fwarm ; for, notwith- 

flanding the Multitude of Examples of Ir- 

religion and Immorality in high Life, there 

is unqueftionably a Portion of the People, 

and ’tis to be hoped not a fmall one in every 

■ S Rank, 
I 
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Rank, who from a Senfe of the Deity have 

a ftrong Impulfe to fome Sort of Adoration » 

and if they cannot join in that Sort of Wor- 

fhip which they were firft taught, they will 

in fome other, which to them appears fimi- 

lar. Thus it is for the mod: Part, that weak 

Minds, in Time, are debauched. And a 

more particular Regard ought to be had to 

them in the Metropolis than elfewhere; be- 

caufe it takes the Lead in Cuftoms and Fafhi- 

ons, as well of Praying, as of Dreffing and 

Addrefling. 

He was obferving in 1737, when Method- 

ifm was but newly darting up, that none of 

thofe Sectaries would ever rife to any Head, 

if, to the due Difcharge of the facred Func¬ 

tion, were added only 10 or 15,000 /. per 

An. for Building of Churches, and making 

Provifion for Perfons qualified for the Pulpits 

in them, and computed it thus ; that a de¬ 

cent Place for divine Worfhip, and two ha¬ 

bitable Houfes, might be built for a Sum 

from 20 to 30,000/. So that a Churchrifing 

up once in two Years, there would have been 

the Addition of at lead twenty Churches by 

the 
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the Year 1760; as well for the Eafe of 

Thoufands of good Chriftians, who (land, 

crouding and interrupting the Devotion of 

each other, in the Ailes; as for the Recep¬ 

tion of Tens of Thoufands, who would 

gladly join in publick Praifes and Thankfgiv- 

ings to their Creator and Redeemer once on 

the Sabbath, inftead of celebrating that Day, 

only by a Walk in the Fields, had they a 

Place to go to. And fuppofing each Pa- 

rifh to have no more than 200 Houfes in it, 

they would be able to fupport both a Morn¬ 

ing and Afternoon-preacher, neither of them 

to have lefs than 100/. per An. clear. Sur¬ 

plice-fees excepted. And as to the Notion 

of a general Indifference about divine Ser¬ 

vice, as People are too apt to imagine there 

is, from the thin Congregations which fo 

frequently appear in the City; it muft be ob- 

ferved That great Part of the Inhabitants are 

in the Country, where they go to Church ; 

That the Diffenters are numerous in the Ci¬ 

ty ; That he that fleeps not, hath a full Con¬ 

gregation notwithstanding; And, tho’ the 

Churches are many, That two drowfy Con- 

S 2 gregations 
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gregations would fill one, with thofe who 

might be roufed from their Slumber, in Spite 

cl Roaft-Beefand Fort. And he was of Ooi- 
i 

nion too, that the Nation would not have 

been fifty Millions the poorer if the Money 

for the firfi: had been fpar’d out of Sums gone 

from this fmall liland, within the laft forty- 

tive \ ears, towards the Support of a Coun¬ 

try of fuch Importance, as to make all that 

belong to it really and truly Dear to this Na¬ 

tion, whole Religion is faid to be dependent 

on, and preferved thereby. 

If Politics and temporal Affairs would per¬ 

mit, poffibly the Attention of the Right and 

moft Reverend within their feveral Jurifdidi- 

ons might have a good Effect; which may 

be hoped for, when neither themfelves, nor 

the Religion they profefs, are fubfervient to 

the State; therefore Tribes of Enthufiafts 

cannot fo multiply or increafe as to become 

formidable to this State ; which, furely, is in 

no fair Way of becoming fubjedl to any o- 

ther, in a Courfe of Years; as that poor 

miftaken Man did, and other filly People do, 

imagine. In fhort, he had fuch a Regard to 

Ordon- 
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Ordonnances, that he would have been plea- 

fed at the Sight of fo ftridt an Obfervance of 

the general Fait, when the Quaker’s Win¬ 

dows were broke for opening his Shop; and 

fo much a Bigot was he to Superftitions of 

Old, that he would have lamented to have 

heard obfcene Ballads finging in the Streets, 

and to have feen all Shops open with indecent 

Figures, in fome of them, exhibited on 

Good-Friday; which he obferved as a Day 

of Humiliation for Chrijl's Paffion ; as he 

did the 30th of 'January, for the Sins of his 

Grand-father; imploring of the Almighty, 

that they might not be punijh’d to the Third 

and Fourth Generation. But that Part of 

divine Worfhip in which he moll delighted 

was Thankfgiving; though he thought it 

prophane, when, upon fome Occafions, or¬ 

dered by Princes after Vi&ories gained. 

Thefe were his Sentiments as to Religion; 

and as to Morals, its Offspring, he could 

not think them much improved, as fome will 

inlift upon, under a Parent who has none ; 

nor would he grant the World to be grown 

much better, though politer ; iince in Ex¬ 

change 
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change foi Drunkenness, and other ungen¬ 

tleman-like Vices, there are Covetoufnefs 

and Gaming, Deceit and Hypocnly, Extra¬ 

vagance and Corruption, Fornication and A- 

dultery with fome, more unnatural and de- 

tellable, which never more abounded ; tho’ 

under the Difguife of Gallantry andPleafure, 

Ptudence and Piety. Nor, on the other 

Hand, would he allow of fo great a Depra- 

vity, as the fame Cafuifts infill upon * and 

wno only, can reconcile, to the Goodnefs of 

the Age, the Reverfe of that Precept, which 

teaches to believe every Man honeft, till he 

is found otherwife. 

To conclude, as he believed in God the 

Creator, and in Jefus Chrift the Redeemer, 

or Mankind ; fo likewife he did in a Tribu¬ 

nal, where every Man fhall be judged ac¬ 

cording to his Behaviour in this Life; there¬ 

fore did he govern himfelf accordingly; and 

endeavoured to do as he would be done by: 

Nor did he think him damnably cheated 

neither, who had not his Laugh out in this 

World, as fome would perfuade us to believe; 
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though he would fay in his Mirth, that he 

thought the Gloomy cheated themfelves. 

And agreeable to what he profefled was 

his Example, his Time being (pent accord¬ 

ingly. He was never fo eafy as when in the 

Country with his Family, though ready at 

all Times to leave them when Duty requir¬ 

ed. And, notwithftanding he had no great 

Paffion for the Entertainments of the Town, 

he could make it agreeable in Turn, by di¬ 

viding his Time betwixt Bufinefs and the 

Company of a few plain Men of common 

Senfe, chofen from any Degree under that 

of Nobility, for whofe extreme Delicacy he 

had not much Relifh, more than for the Gri¬ 

mace of the Courtier. 

But at his Home, he took Pleafure in in¬ 

dulging fuch Thoughts as he was natural¬ 

ly prone to; and which, the Hurry and 

Bufinefs of the Town, he ever complained, 

caufed a total Diffipation of. His Garden 

and Farm, though large, was no more than 
I 

an Amufement to him, and ferved to relax 

and unbend his Mind from feverer Applica¬ 

tions. As no Man had more Regard to Or¬ 

der, 

I 
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der, fo he lived here by Rule; and would 

not fuffer the innocent Pleafures of his 

Youth, fuch as Hunting, Bowling, &c. to 

interfere with the Duty of the Day. Oftener 

rifing before than after fix in the Morning, 

the Year round, his firfi: Bufinefs was to re¬ 

tire to his private Devotion. 

The next Thing was to attend domeftic 

Oeconomy; an Article in which he was fo 

regular, that Accounts were duly kept, for 

above three-fcore Years together, of Re¬ 

ceipts and Dilburfements, Tradefmen’s Bills, 

&c. which, at the End of each Year, were 

tied up and endorfed with the Names of the 

refpedtive Perfons. He alfo kept Books in 

his own Hand-writing, of every Acre of 

Land he plow’d, with what fown, and the 

Produce of the whole Farm. 

No Man fcarce ever had a better Turn for 

Improvements ornamental and ufeful. The 

Difpofition of that Farm to which Colonel 

Dudley gave the Name of Buen Retiro, was 

fo elegantly rural, that it is faid to be one of 

the prettied; Places in England-, for tho’ he 

was always doing a little, he followed the Sim¬ 

plicity 
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hlicity of Nature fo much, that there was 

very little Appearance of Art in whatever he 

did. His Plantation in Georgia was fo laid 

out with Vines, Figg, Mulberry, Orange 

Trees, &c. for Ufe, that it is the mod delight¬ 

ful Place in thofe Parts, tho’ all the Buildings 

upon if, did not cod 100/. 

The Morning Buiinefs done, he walked 

thro’ his Grounds, and returned to Breakfaft 
■v * 

with his Family ; after which, if not inter¬ 

rupted, or called off, he read, and employ¬ 

ed what other Time he had. to fpare, which 

was very little, in indruding or playing with 

his Children; on whom he did not keep fo 

tight a Rein as did his Fore-fathers; nor one 

fo loofe, as now, in an Age not Icfs licentious, 

which will not give even fo much as a gen¬ 

tle Check. At Nine at Night he colieded 

all his Family together; and after giving 

Orders for the next Day’s Buffnefs, he read 

to them the Pfalms and fecond Leffon with 

the Colleds of the Day, and fo concluded it. 

AS to Politics; in Regard to the State, he 

thought, as of the Church, that the Condi- 

T tution 
V * 

* :‘u-f V 
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tution was the beft in the World,—-till man¬ 

gled by Sir Robert, as the Liturgy is by Mr. 

JVhitJitldtherefore blothing could ever 

tempt him to be concerned in any Propofal 

for making Innovations in either. And from 

an Apprehenfion of fome bad Confequence, 

of the growing Power in one Eftate of Par¬ 

liament, in Proportion to the Diminution of 

the other Two, or either of them, he op- 

pofed Sir Robert, and that Party which fa¬ 

vored of the Republican; blaming him for 

the Means which he ufed to procure a Ma¬ 

jority, for the Support of Meafures repug¬ 

nant both to the Reputation and Wealth of 

theNation, and to the Conftitution of Church 

and State. 

Whether they differ’d in Opinion or not, 

Mr. Stephens adhered to his own, as to fuch 

Matters, without entering too minutely into 

the Merits of continental Meafures and Al¬ 

liances, in which that great Minifler diflin- 

guiflied himfelf, till we had no Ally left; as 

a near Relation of his * faid in the Houfe of 

Commons: And befides, Mr. Stephens al¬ 

ways declared himfelf ignorant of the Syflern 

of 
* His Brother, 
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of Politics in Foreign Countries; which, 

from fo many different Interefts, were pro¬ 

ductive of frequent Jarring among them, 

and of Expedients with us, too profound 

for his fhallow Undemanding; who judged 

himfelf, indeed, that, in this Country, a Mi- 

nifter’s Time might be as well employed in 

Oeconomy at Home, as in making Mifchief, 

or carrying on of Intrigues, in a Country as 

foreign to this, as fuch Negotiations are to 

its Interefts; for with their Troubles we have 

no more Concern, as a Nation, than we have 

Connection with Germany, unlefs in RefpeCt 

to Trade; and fo we have indeed with the 

Wars of the Turks and Perjians. This he 

thought to be the Cafe with Minifters in his 

own Country, whatever it may be with thofe 

on the Continent; who alfo might negleCt 

their own Affairs perhaps, whilft fuch Ne¬ 

gotiators are fo mighty bufy, where they have 

fo very little to do. 

He was the more apt to entertain this O- 

pinion, perhaps from Notions which he had 

conceived of the Climate, Produce, and Si¬ 

tuation of this Ifland; for he thought, if 

T 2 they 



tney were confider u, together with the Ge¬ 

nius of the People, its Powers would appear 

to be immenfe > as would be found by others, 

h its Interefts were purfued independant of 

t^e"s* *ls therefore imagined, that the 

Prefervation of the Constitution, and Pro¬ 

tection of Trade, were more worthy the 

Attention of a Minifter here, than that of 

Pr> into Cabinets abroad; of which they 

are fo fond, whether for the Sake of Lucre 

or to be thought knowing; and if the fir ft 

of the two chief Objects were fcrupuloufly 

obiCivea, as it ought, the other would not 

found difficult. I'or our Neighbours might 

be left to quarrel among themfelves; tho’ 

noi witnout a Vifit to fome of their Ports 

now and then made by a BritiOj Fla* • ef- 

pccially when callcc. up 'n to arbitrate any 

Differences among them, or to affifl the 

weaker Side ; who would be a natural Ally 

and glad of your Commerce for the fake of 

the Commodities produced in this Country 

wmch are neceffary to others; and thus by 

the Difpofal of them, Trade would vaftly 

extend it felt, in Spight of evrery Power 

upon 
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upon the Continent, not excepting French 

Enemies, nor even Dutch Friends. 

And he was fo chimerical, as to imagine 

likewife, that thofe two great Ends might 

be obtained without the Help of a (landing 

Army; without a Debt of one Hundred 

Millions; without making a Syftem of Cor¬ 

ruption ; and without aggrandizing a Petty 

State, or Firft and Petty Minifters and all 

their Kindred. 

Nay, he was fo abfurd, as to fay, that 

Luxury and Extravagance were not of more 

Service, in a Country, than Induftry and 

Frugality; and that exorbitant Taxes were 

no Advantage to Trade; notwithftanding 

Half a Million out of what was raifed by 

the induftrious Poor, fhould, by fuch Means, 

go to the Support of thofe who fignalize 

themfelves in the Service of their King and 

Country; not only in their profufe Confump- 

tion of Imports, brought in foreign Bottoms 

and paid for in Money; but by their Addi¬ 

tion to the Revenue, for Cufloms paid; 

which proves the Exports to exceed the o- 

ther, and the Ballance being therefore great. 

in 
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in Proportion to the Excefs of Imports, 

that the Increafe of Riches here is without 

End; and like an Argument without Prin¬ 

ciple, in Matters of Speculation; in which 

there is fuch a Concatenation, arifing from 

Circumftances, as they from Continges, and 

thefe again from Markets and Manufactures; 

which depend upon the Fate of Kingdoms, 

in the Elands of un(table Men. And there¬ 

fore, notwithstanding that from fuch our 

Trade, Buildings and Debts, the Addition 

of Wealth is luppofed to be vaft, yet to e- 

vince a Ballance growing in our Favor, would 

altnoft puzzle a Barnard, or indeed a Locke; 

whofe Dodtrine of Ideas, did not enable Mr. 

Stephens to make himfelf quite fo much 

Matter of the SubjeCt, as that (ingle one, of 

getting Money, does thofe in Trade. 

He was certainly very unfortunate in his 

Way of thinking, which differ’d much 

from the prefent Mode; for fo great an Ad¬ 

mirer of Merchant Adventurers as he was, 

he yet thought Trade was beft confined to 

the City, and not fuffer’d to creep through 

Temple-Bar. Therein was he lingular a- 

gain; 
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gain; for, fince a Market was eredted at 

Wejlminjier, a Commodity produced in moil 

of the Boroughs in the Kingdom is become 

a Staple, of which there has been a prodi¬ 

gious Sale ; and to vaft Advantage is that 

Sort of Traffick carried on, by fuch Mana¬ 

gers as are fo frugal, that they will not throw 

away 7000/. which to them is a Concern of 

Moment, in order to fave 100,000/. per An. 

ameer Trifle to this Country;—which flands 

in no Need of fuch Savings, though paid to 

the Enemies thereof; whilft our Financeer 

is railing Supplies, to the Honour of the Na¬ 

tion and to pleafe the People: Which proves 

however, that Induftry and Frugality are of 

Ufe ifjudicioufly applied, efpecially as great 

Eftates are got by Wholefale Dealers, tho’ 

not by the induftrious Poor, even among 

that Sort of Traders, as they deal only in 

the Retail Way; but yet far beyond any 

Thing that Mr. Stephens ever attempted; as 

it does not appear, by his Accounts, that he 

ever ventured above 5/. in the 20 and 5 Years 

he W’as concerned, and that was expended, 

towards an Entertainment, with the Cor¬ 

poration 
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poration at Newport, after he was madi 

Commifliouer. 

Being neither Politician or Tradefman, 

his narrow Thoughts were fo confined to 

FundamenTs, that he never would argue 

up in Contingencies, relating to Government 

or Trade, or to the Trade of Government; 

which to him were as unaccountable as the 

Meafures from whence they arife. And re¬ 

membering a Maxim in Chemiftry, --- if 

all Things are rightly prepared the Operation 

will purely fucceed, —-— he became lefs and 

lefs felicitous about Expedients, which he 

did not underhand any more than he did a 

peevuli Oppofition; which, though antient 

and fierce, fabfided in the Year 1742, when 

the Tories fulfilled his Prediction of their 

helping that Sort of Men to what they want¬ 

ed ; who, under the Sanction of Patriotifm, 

are reftlefs in every Reign, which they can¬ 

not govern and direft to their own private 

Advantage. 

To be plain, tho’ he lived and died what 

is called a Tory, he was the Man, whom a 

Patriot, bawling for Liberty, would appear 

to 
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| 
to be; and would allow of no other Diffe¬ 

rence betwixt Tory and Whig-Principles 

than this s Not denying but the bed Condi- 

tution, framed by Men, may be liable to 

Inconveniencies, he believed, however, thofe 

ariflng from a due Support of Monarchy 

might be remedied ; becaufe there is only 

One, and that an open Enemy, to deal with ; 

but thought the Notions of Whigs out of 

Trade chimerical, and fuiting only fuch as 

mud have their full Share of that Power, 

which they would throw into the Hands of 

a People, purfuing their private Intereds; 

and therefore fo different are their Views, 

that, divided into Parties, they are as produc¬ 

tive of Milchief as Pandora's, Box; and if, 

by a Jumble of fuch Patriots, the Nation 

fhould be ruined, tho’, according to Law, 

they might thank the Delufion; and there¬ 

fore fhould the Country become a Prey to 

Others, it would be no great Confolation to 

the Slaves of this 5 that it was their own 

Doings; for which Reafon he dreaded the 

fodering in his Bofom a fecret Enemy never 

to be come at. 

U And 
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And he therefore died a Martyr in the 

Cauft of the Tones of his Time, whatever 

they thought then, or Party means now; be- 

caufe their Succefs might better have effected 

the Security of our Religion, and Liberty 

likewife, which, above all Things, the Others 

appeared to be in fo great Concern for, 

than that Principle which diftinguifhes fo lit¬ 

tle betwixt Liberty and Licentioufnefs, as 

to fubvert, without putting in Order, what 

they bring into Confufion. 

But all that has been faid to prove he had an 

Eye to Merit rather than Party, does not amount 

to more than his own Words* and Didates of 

his 

* Newport, IJle Wight, March i6d, 1724. 

DLEASE your Grace, this is to bag the Favour of 
you to remove Mr. Will. Stephens, of this Ifland, 

from being a Juftice of the Peafe; he is on of thofe 
Men that allways oppofed your Intrufs on your Ele£ii~ 
ons, and all your Friends down to this Day ; he is 011 
of thofe Men that meets and belongs to the Tory Club, 
and meets at each others Houfes [which his Grace knew 
very well, having made one among them at Mr. Stephens’^.] 
if you had forgot me, to remind you, I was one of 
your Infpe&ors; the late Duke your Father did doc 
me the like f avour; he turned out Mr. Benjamin Bag- 
fier, [a very worthy Man, his Indolence only excepted, and 
which was fuch, as, ’tis faid, made him defirous of being 
left out oj the Commiffon] and it have been a great Eafe 

to 
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his Heart, when perfecuted by one of more 

Intereft than Party, tbo’ of more Party than 

Principle; for, if we may judge of a Man 

from the Company he feems mod fond of (as 

Mr. Stephens's Choice of Companions was 

agreeable to his Sentiments of Religion and 
% 

Politics) it may be imagined, that he did not 

think the worfe of himfelf, for living in 

U 2 Charity 
% f I f. r 

to your Friends. If this was done it is my Opinion it 
would be on Means that this Sort of Wead would not 
be fent to the Houfe again, no more to ad, but my 
Service to your Unkle my Lord William, whome have 
laid at my Houfe. Ever Since the Reverluffion I have 
been a faithfull Servant to your Family, and ever fharl 
remain the lame till Death. 

' Jofeph Whitehead. 
To the Duke of Bolton. 

The A N S W E R. 

May it pleafe your Grace, Barton, April 2idy 1724. 

Hatever Motives might induce Mr. Whitehead to 
^ * apply in fo impudent a Manner to your Grace, I 

think myfelf obliged to make my Addrefs alfo ; wherein 
I hope to obtain Pardon, fince Yis intended in the moft 
grateful Manner to acknowledge your Goodnefs in 
fending me what Mr. Whitehead had thought fit to fug- 
geft concerning me. It is no finall Satisfa&ion, that 
when he had been putting together all thofe Faults 
which his good Will could find, he has not attempted 
to lay any Thing partial or unjuft to my Charge, in, 
the Difcharge of my Office. The utmolt that his 

Mafico 
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Chanty with thofe whofe Adions he did not 

approve of; whilft he did his Part, in op. 

poling of Meatuses, which they were indu- 

ilnous in the Support of; and more efpeci- 

aliy, when a Man of that Sort declared him- 

ielf without Referve, and adhered to what 
he profeffed. 

Malice could attain to, has been to accufe me of keep- 

J,nes Company, and having oppofed your Grace’s 
ntereft. As to. the Firft, my Lord, I readily own 

■ fir ^eC? ^ and l ory Company; and that 
in urerently ; never declining either; being of Qpi- 
nion, that it all Gentlemen did fo. Peace and good 

.Neighbourhood would thrive the better, and Party-Strife 
wear off ; which has fo unhappily created Breach of 
j. i ictniihip, in many Places. Could he have charged me 
with Dif affection to the prefent Eftablifhment, I dare 
fay he would ; but in that I defy him. 

Ts to tne other Part, which he meanly alledges 
again ft me, of having oppofed your Grace’s Intereft, 
1 cannot deny but it has been my Misfortune for¬ 
merly to be oppofite. Fhe fame Motives are not 
always alike cogent, nor ever will be. I can appeal 
to all that know me well, that I never entertained 
the lead perfonal Difrefpedt for your Grace or Fami¬ 
ly ; and this Scribler was not aware that he was wri¬ 
ting to a Perfon of Honour, who knows how to 
overlook and generoufly difdain the Remembrance of 
fuch Things. 

Mr. JVbitehead had indeed fome Caufe to wifh my 
Removal from the Commiftion of the Peace; fince to 
bis Coll: I would not fufter that Commiftion to be fet at 
Nought by him; when he infolently took a Warrant 
of mine from the Officer who had the legal Execution 

of 
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Tho’ there is a Sort of Men for whom he 
\ 

had no great Veneration; for he divided Man¬ 

kind into three Claffes, the UPRIGHT, the 

DOWNRIGHT and the SHUFFLER; of 

which Characters, he preferred the Firft,asthe 

moil; eafily attained and bell underilood ; and 

next 

of it, put it in his Pocket, and difcharged the Perfon in 
Cuftody • for which I preferred a Bill of Indictment 
againft him at the laft Affizes. This, my Lord, is 
the real Grief. I humbly beg Pardon for trefpailing 
fo long on fo dirty a Subje<5t, and remain. 

May it pit aft -your Grace, 

Your mojl obedient, and 

Refpeclful humble Servant, 

To his Grace 

the Duke of Bolton. Will. Stephens. 

SIR, April 25th, 1724. 

T Have received yours, and you have judged very juftly, 
that I could not by any Reprefentation (except pro¬ 

ved to me) fo much as hurt your Character, or to have 
an ill Opinion of you ; efpecially when it came only 
from Mr. Whitehead. I fhall be always very glad to 
do you any Service in my Power, and am. 

Sir, 

Your mojl humble Servant, 

Bolton. 
To William Stephens, Efq. 

/ 
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next the Second; becaufe, when once you find 

the Intereft of one of Thefe, you know 

where to Have him ; but, looking on the 

Third as amphibious, and poffefTed of the ill 

Qualities of the fecond, without his good 

ones,. he made a Ballad * on them, and 

fung it to the Tune of * * * *, 

The 
• Jr* 

* ‘The Otter and Jockey. 

I. 
YLi, jolly brave Huntfmen, give Ear to my Story, 

That’s neither relating to Whig or to Tory • 

Such Names I abhor as puzzle the Nation, 
As hard to be conftrued as new Moderation : 

The Thing 1 {hall tell. 
Which lately befel; 

And is nothing but what you all know very well. 
How Gentle and. Simple, by Land and by Water, 
Vv ent out very boldly to hunt a poor Otter. 

n. 
The Otter long Time ’mong the Willows had nefted 

And many a River full fore had infefted, 

The Trout and the Minnows, the Tench and the 
Gudgeon, 

By him were devour’d by fome People’s judging • 
At length ’twas thought beft. 
Full eighty Mil es Weft, 

To fend for a Dog that could hunt out this Beaft: 
And Jockey muft drive him by Land and by Water 
Sure never was Sport like this hunting the Otter I 

UL 
The Hunters all met and each other faluted, 
I wo hundred and b ifty at leaft were computed. 

AH 
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The Oceafion of it was this: Information 

having been given of an Otter feen, and the 

Gentlemen of the Neighbourhood agreeing 

to hunt him, they actually fent into the 

Weft-Country for a Dog; but after all, could 

find 
All lufty young Fellows with Weapons tremendous. 
Expecting what Sport Lady Fortune would fend us. 

Some hoopt and fome hift, 
And 'Jockey, he pift. 

But as for the Otter he thought of it leaf!:; 
So Jockey walkt by as an idle Spectator, 
And left it to Others to hunt out the Otter, 

IV. 
The Sportfmen were ftaunch at the Game which they 

hunted, 

And therefore refolv’d they’d not be difappointed, 
Tho’ Jockey was lazy and car’d not a Tittle, 

Curs, Coxcombs, and Spaniels fliew’d plainly their 
Mettle. 

Thro’ Plafhes and Briars, 
Away went the ’Squires, 

Prigs, Cuckolds, and Blackfmiths juft hot from their 
Fires; 

But T-n expe&ed his Wife and his Daughter 
Would hunt a frefh Game while they hunted the Ot¬ 

ter. 

V. 
The Rout for a while thus difturbed the River, 
Alas ! but their Toil proved not worth a Stiver; 
They trod down the Sedge, and kept a great Pother 
While moft that they did was to blame one another. 

When all at a Stand, 
And no Otter found, 

A Miller hard by faid he was in his Pond, 

Oh ! then they refum’d their old Vigour and Clutter 
And all except Jockey had Hopes at the Otter. 

n 

VI. 
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find no other Species of Otters than the 

Super-fubtile, who were lying by againft a 

general Election. And whoever knew Joc^ 

key, or remembers fome Trimmers of thofe 

Times > 
VL 

The Miller embarking in Boat with flat Bottom, 
His 1 end was furrounded with wife Men of Gotham, 
VV ho gaping intent while the Miller kept thumping, 
A Hole was difeever’d from whence ifliied Somethings 

Some faid this and that. 
And I know not what: 

Biit thoie that were knowing faid it was but a Rat: 
Hey Touzer? hey Jockey the Rabble did mutter. 
And they killed the Ducks, by JVXifldke, for the Ot-* 

TER. 

VII. 

The Miller tormented to fee his Misfortune, 
Did think it high Time to leave off this Sporting 5 
And finding he brought himfelf into a Scrape, 
Was willing the Vermin fhould make his Efcape* 

Yet, fay what we will, 
The Otter's there ftill, 

As fafe in the Pond as the Thief in his MiJL 
But near was a Houfe where -all thought it better* 
T o tipple, than hunt any more for the Otter. 

VIIL 

T^ow Trimmerlike Otters, fay fome People jarring* 
Are neither good F i(h, nor yet Flefh or Red-herrings 
They always fufpeft that no Good is defign’d ’em. 
And the Water once troubled you never can find 'em, 

They all of ’em know, 
’Twixt high Church and low, 

To find an Occalion to move to and fro. 
In Shuffling and 7 rimming by Land and by Water* 
i hey take their Advantage as well as the Otter, 
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Times, muft allow the Allegory to be good > 

for he often fet out well, and his Courage 

as often failed him, when the Game was 

pufhed by thofe who were more (launch. 

It might be the better underftood, if it 

were faid, that, as Mr. Stephens ranked the 

juft Man in the firft Clafs; fo, he that avow¬ 

ed Iniquity and ftuck at Nothing was of the 

Second; but thofe of the Third are more 

numerous, whether they come under the 

Denomination of the Cunning, the Perfidi¬ 

ous, the Referved, the Timid, the Shuffler 

or Amphibious; for all which he would al¬ 

low of but one Clafs or Species, notwith- 

ftanding their great Variety and Difference 

in Genus. And fuel) of them, as were once 

found neftling among the Willows, he ne¬ 

ver much liked, no more than he did an 

Otter, Miller, or Brewer, whether a High- 

low or a Low-high; which with him ligni- 

fied an impudent Strut, fometimes feen in the 

Unbred and Ill-bred, in Contraft to the mean 

Spirit, too often found among our Betters. 

But, to illuftrate his Meaning ftill farther, 

he ranked Mr. Strachey and his own Son in 

X the 
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the firft Clafs j not doubting but a thoufand 

others, in this Kingdom, might each find as 

many of the like, among their Acquaintance : 

But the worfhipful, his fteady Grand-father, 

who could better fwallow a Bolus than him- 

felf could do a Pill, it is to be feared, was 

but of the Secondj as were Kouli Kan, alias 

^Jaw NadlJ\ the Lord Protedtor, and the 
Grand Corrupter. And as for the Oppo- 

nernts °; ths who did not always mean 
what tney faid, he looked upon them as 

ampmoiousj not excepting a northern Po¬ 

tentate and his Train; who not a dead Mark, 

like a Mag-pye of the fecond Clafs, mu ft be 

ta ten running, or moving to and fro. 

AiiC lend oort of thefe Water-vermin he 

paid fo very little Regard to, that if he was 

: J ^ rJP now> (as he was accuftomed to 

GO> or forwards, but never Tideways) 

and to fee an Animal neftling in any Ruins 

a. Whitehall, or moving to and J'no betwixt 

.. hanf-fide and the Stream that runs that 

Way from Lincolns-Inn-Fields, he would 

trace him; ’till, by the Width of his Step, 

m e could find the Length of his Leg $ and 
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if it was but a Rat he would let it pals 

among the innumerable Diminutives. - 

There is another Sort of which he had no 

Notion; this feems to be not fo much depreffed 

as the former, and is often found among Ship¬ 

ping, with the Head above Water and aTortoife 

in its Teeth, betwixt two amphibious Beads, 

one looking downwards, the other afkew. -j- 

But if he was to liften, and, at the fame 

Time, to hear a Creature of a larger Size 

Moving To and Fro, with great Strides j 

and was to catch him doubling in the old 

Track of others, he would fufpedt him lurk¬ 

ing, a little fometimes, among the Ofiers, in 

order to prey upon Gudgeons; a Sort of Fifh, 

of which there is great Abundance, and are 

eafily taken when the Water is difturbed, as 

it is very apt to be in that Pviver. But he 

X 2 would 
* To what can a Man be compared better, who, 

not unmindful of himfelf, though unjuft to others, 
does as he is bid, to keep a good Place, whilft he re¬ 

ceives a gold Box ? 
t What Praife is due to a Man fo fit to be foie Se¬ 

cretary for Plantations, as to be ignorant ol, or connive 
at the Abufes of fome of the Rulers, as well as the 
governed ; and particularly where a Lieutenant has 
been long a Witnefs of a moft fcandalous Trade ? Such 
Connivance here is had, whether from Love or Fear of 
fuch Potentates there. 
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would wait before he hunted him, to fee 

whether it might not turn out a downright 

Land-Animal for tho’ fuch are often noxi¬ 

ous, yet he Might prove Ample and inoffen¬ 
sive, or perhaps ufefuh 

IT having Deen already obferved what Eng- 

lifh Prejudices Mr. Stephens entertained in 

regai d to his Country; io, as others, as Strong 

again ft the 1 loceedings ot iiis Countrymen, 

contiibuted to his Ruin, they ought not to be 

paffed over without Notice; for notwithftand- 

ing he was a Man of great Forbearance, yet if 

he did relent, which was very feldom, he never 

cared to have any Communication with the 

Perfon again. And it is very remarkable, not¬ 

withstanding his Love of Society, Affability 

of Temper, and Averfion to Difputes, in 

Affaiis either of a publick or private Nature, 

that he could fcarce conceal the Difguft he 

took, Sometimes, to thofe who were bought 

with a Price to betray their Truft, in regard 

to the former; altho’ he was too apt, per- 

Itaps, to give up a Point, rather than quarrel 

for 
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for the Sake of his own private Intereft: But 

Breach of Faith, efpecially in publick Con¬ 

cerns, he thought unpardonable. Theiefoie, 

not granting that this Nation muft nccelfaiily 

be undone, becaufe others have been, and even 

the mighty States of Hollcnid, are likely to 

fuffer an almoft total Eclipfe, he would have 

no Hand in its Deftru&ion; and, though he 

allowed that it might be ruined, he would 

not partake of the Plunder, rneerly becaufe 

others did fo,—who could fee no further in¬ 

to fuch future Events, than to prophefy the 

Fall of a Building, ffiaken by themfelves. 

Thefe were the Men to whom he preferr’d 

Kings; becaufe the Great who are in Office 

under them, being bound to obey only the 

lawful Commands of their Sovereign; and, 

not bound to ferve, whenever they ceafe to 

be fuch, they might advife and relign, with 

as much Decency, as to bully and throw 

up, when he does not gratify their extrava¬ 

gant Ambition or infatiable Avarice; and 

becaufe, in his Name, they put in and turn 

out; as, in that of the Publick, they fet 

Him up and pull Him down, for the fame 

Reafon 
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Reafon and from the fame Motivej and if 

their Conduit is called in Qu eft ion, and they 

can t eafily bring their Prince into the Scrape; 

it is vindicated by a fwarm of Scriblers, em¬ 

ployed to make a Jumble of Comparifons 

and to charge preceding Reigns and Mini- 

fters with Crimes unknown. Tho’ he allow¬ 

ed that the Failings of the Stuarts were great, 

yet that they did not extenuate Crimes com¬ 

mitted ftnce, of which bafe Invention and 

falfe Reports are an Aggravation. So, if 

the Great, for the Time being, are faid to 

be wrong, you are ftunn’d with Cries again ft 

the old ones ; as that the States of the unit¬ 

ed Provinces are in Debt equal to ourfelves, 

the h inaces of France are worfe than our 

own, and that their Trade is quite ruined: 

Which, whether altogether true or not, lerve 

firft to confound, and then to juftify every 

deftru&ive Meafure, or Scheme, as wild as 

the General’s of marching his Regiment 700 

Miles from Georgia through the Woods to 

Moubille; and from thence to go and take 

the City of Mexico, which was propofed be¬ 

fore he left St. Augujlin behind him, and 

returned 
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returned to Frederica, afcewards attacked in 

Turn by the Spaniards. 

Though fuch Geniues are not always to 
O J 

be depended upon, his Stratagem in defend¬ 

ing himfelf with 700 Men againft 2000, 

may deferve to be mentioned here, it having 

been omitted in a more proper Place. Up¬ 

on Intelligence of their intended March, of 

10 or j 2 Miles through the Woods from St. 

Simons, where the Spaniards had landed in 

order to attack Frederica, he lay in Ambufh ; 

and a Deferter coming in to them, his Piece 

went off by Accident; upon which, fays the 

General, That Fellow has ruined us, hang 

him up; but thofe who knew he was inno¬ 

cent, interceded for his Life: Then, replied 

the General, let him make his Efcape; for 

he knows our Number to be few, and will 

fay that they are fo; and order’d a Letter to 

be wrote, by one fufpedted or known to cor- 

refpond with the Enemy, fetting forth the 

Strength of the Garrifon to be double what 

it was; and that a Reinforcement of Militia, 

Indians, &c. equal to that double Force, was 

hourly expedted; which Letter, it is faid, was 

carried 
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carried to the Spaniards, by a Defperado, hired 

iorthat Purpofe, and that upon Receipt there- 

of> they hanged the other, and decamped. 

But to return Mr. Stephens made great 

Allowance for Kings, though fome in Eng¬ 

land had brought Troubles upon themfelves, 

'vhicli they might have avoided ; particular¬ 

ly he, that loft his Head, would not have 

fuffer’d by the Hands of thofe Blood-thirfty 

IVre.n, who trampled on his Dignity, in that 

Manner which he did, if he had been re- 

gat diets of the Prerogative or Bulwark againft 

the many-headed Monfter, that inteftinc Foe 

to the Peace of thefe Realms, the Spirit of 

Democracy :—That his Son Charles’s Reign 

might have been more tranquil, if he had 

pai:i due Regard to his Prerogative, and been 

more juft than witty:-That his Brother 

might have reigned longer, had he not been 

obftinate in a foolijh Affair, which few 

about him had any Regard for:-That, if 

the Deliverer had returned Home without a 

Crown, he would not have felt a Thorn in 

it; and that he ought to have humour’d the 

Dfffenters in every Thing, tho’ they would 

have 

I 
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have been as content with Nothing: — And 

that if his weak Sifter-in-law had continued 

and protra&ed the War, in which he had 

engaged, no Body knows the Refult; or 

how great the Advantage would have been, 

even to thofe who hated her, as much as 

fhe loved her Country. 

The Errors and Omiftions of thefe in our 

own Nation are too confpicuous to pafs un¬ 

heeded : Though he thought that a King¬ 

dom often fuffer’d more from the bafe Contri¬ 

vances of its own Natives, than from the Mo¬ 

narch, on whom the Blame falls; and this 

might be exemplified in many Inftances of 

fome foreign Countries, but little known, and 

the lefs they are known the better, to this. 

However, in further Defence of Monar¬ 

chy and Monarchs; fuppofe the King of one 

Country was invited to another5 and, for In- 

ftance, the laft Scene, in America, bringing 

to Mind a barbarous People ; fuppofe the 

Sachem * of the Hahnvahns, or of any other 

outlandifh Folk, was made to believe, by a 

Tribe of Wheegulps, that they would make 

Y him 

* Chief. 

/ 
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him a great King over the Ingeelees, an cl to 

rule in Peace; and fuppofe the former Part 

of his Reign to be difturbed both by the dif- 

contented Wheegulps and the Teerooreeroos; 
as alfo, that the very Heads of that Trihp 

who invited him, did it only to serve’ 

private InterestJ and that therefore 

they regarded not him nor his Office fo much 

as a Poji : No Marvel then, if he difeover’d 

a Hankering after his own Country, from 

whence they brought him, and where he 

could have more of his Will. or, it being 

the Objedt of his With and Defire; if he 

were to make it rich with the Spoils of a 

Strange People; or, in Cafe his antient Ter¬ 

ritories were to be invaded by the Nations of 

Candamans, Hanganians, the Mujkitovies or 

Sweevites; if, to defend his own, he fkinn’d 

all the Vermin, among fo perverfe a Gene¬ 

ration, whether Otters, Rats, or Badgers ; 

wheie would be the Surprize, or who could 
find Fault with it ? 

Mr. Stephens allowed Kings to have their 

Sympathies and Antipathies as well as other 

Men; tho he held their Office fo facred, that, 

let 
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let who would fit on the Throne, he would 

fcarce fo much as fay the King was in the 

Wrono-; but would have rofe from his Grave 

at hearing the Beloved IVfan of the Ingcelces 

fay, it was for the good of their Country 

that their Skins fliould be fent to Hahnvahn. 

He would have told him, 

One may fpeak with a Tully s Tongue, 

And all the while be in the Wrong. 
Prior. 

v, 
One might fancy a Dialogue, betwixt his 

Ghoft and fuch a ghoftly Patriot. 

Gh. I am here to tell you, that tho’ this 

War, carried on for the Sake of the 

Hahnvahn s Country, fhould prove fuc- 

cefsful, you will injure your own ; and 

therefore do you wage War, and that 

a mighty one, with the Candanians only, 

who want to take your Country from 

you > by which War you will be more 

enabled to alfift the others. 

Pa. The Fleets which I fend out are vaft, 

and I have more Men in Arms than 
t 

they can mufter in all Catidania. 

Y 2 Gh. But 

* Firft in Council* 
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Gh But you fend great Fleets to take 
little Forts. 

Pa- If 1 had fent fuch a Force againft 
Candama as our Country might have 
done, it would have put fo fpeedy an 

End to the War, that neither our War¬ 

riors nor Beloved Men would have 

reaped fufficient of that Glory in which 
is their Delight. 

Ch. \ ourExpeditions mifcarry fometimes, 

notwithftanding they are fent again# 

tiifling Places, unheard of almoft ’till 
now. 

Pa. I plan them well; but alas! our Men 

of War wafte that Time in holding a 

i aik, which fhould be employed in 

making an Attack. 

Gh. No Nation ever produced better Men, 

fome few who encamp among the 

JViggwaams *, excepted. 

Pa. That s very true indeed $ but loving 

Command for the Sake of a glorious 

Shew, thefe very Warlike Men will 

have it; and, behind the Screen of the 

old 
* A Houfc in the Singular, and their Words, being 

lew, a I own in the Plural Number, * 
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old Wigg'waam, where all the Beloved 

Men hold their Talk, are of too great 

Confequence to themfelves, to be con¬ 

trolled by me. 

Gh. If you had pulled down that old 

Wiggwaam, and ere&ed a new one in 

the Manner you talkt of, they would 

have had no Screen there. 

Pa. It being built after the Model of a fa¬ 

mous great Archite<ft,in the Time of our 

Sachem’s Father, and commodious for 

holding a Talk foreign to the Intereli 

of the Ingeelees, he would not permit it. 

Gh. If you had infilled upon that, as 

much as your coming into Place, it 

had not been denied you. 

Pa. The old Builders being againft it, I 

was afraid to undertake it of myfelf. 

Gh. There is no Want of Artificers, whofe 

Affiftance you may depend upon. 

Pa. But had I proceeded againft the Will 

of the Sachem in pulling down the old 

Wiggwaam, he would have employed 

another Builder, and I fhould have loft 

my Place perhaps. 

Gh. You 
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Gb. You would have preferved the Affec¬ 

tions ol the Nation of Ingeelees though. 

Pa. Without Sal— there is no Savour. 

Gb. That’s confeffmg you don’t defign to 
die a Martyr to your Country. 

Pa. I believe it is bed: to prop the old 
Wiggu'aam till-- 

Go. It falls about your Ears. You talk* 

like a W arrior, and adt like a Pappufch-j-. 

Pa. Why, fince a Report has been fpread, 

that I hutnm’d the OldSquaah and 

humpt || the Young-one |j||,fome of the 

Builders, whom I ihould employ, are 
faid to be grown (by. 

Gb. The old Woman is too good to be 

abufed, tho’credulous and unhappy in 

a giddy, idle Daughter, who betrayed 

her Vanity in the Days of Skeefen §. But 

as you have taken from her what you 

can’t reftore, the beft and only Recom- 

pence 
% 

Than which, nothing is more contemptible in the 
i.yes of an Indian. 

t Child. 
4 Woman or Wife. P- —s of M--/-h.] 

|| Well underftood in Drury-lane and St% Giles’s* 
fll The Tories.— See the late Simile* 
% See Fol. 44. 
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pence you can make is to marry her. 

And for the future, fay no more of 

what you mil do, but what you have 

done. Wafte not her Wealth, nor de- 

ftrov her Mother’s Sons in mad Schemes 

and Enterprizes, as ill concerted as con¬ 

ducted ; by which, and Love of Bor¬ 

rowing, the York-Buildings Company 

became Bankrupts when their real Ca¬ 

pital exceeded all their Debts. Re¬ 

member, as a fad Example, how great 

the Georgian Hero might have been 

among mortal Men, when he took 

his Station in the Moon : Mark him 

tumbling out, and how much beneath 

them he after fell; when as heedlefs 

of Credit, as regardlefs of Blood and 

Treafure, (inftead of extending his 

Territories to Moubille, as by this Time 

he might have done,) he decamped 

with an Army of SpeCtres, which 

haunt the Brains of ambitious Men; 

till, bewildered, they are loft in Pur- 

fuit of Fame.-Regard not idle 

Tales, nor harbour Fears as idle : But 

be 

*-’■ 

A 
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be bold and fear not; down with tbe 

old Wiggwaam, it is not yet too late } 
and there is no Want of Hands who 
will help thee to let up a new one. 
Let the Building be plain and open, 
without Party-wall or Screen. The 
Materials mult be all of Ingeeleean 
Growth, the Heart quite found and 

untouch’d : Be it without paltry Orna¬ 
ments or tawdry Gilding, and with¬ 

out Flowers which harbour Infedts 
and heterogenous Animals, filthy cor¬ 
rupted Vermin.-Let not the Build¬ 

ing be narrow, but fpacious enough to 

receive all the contending Tribes. 

There do thou make and keep Peace 
among them. Teach the Tribe of 

Wheegulps Honefiy, and the Tribe of 
Teerooreeroos Wifdom. For Beloved 

Men chufe thofe whofe Hearts are * 

ftrait; and they will find thee chofen 

Warriors to vanquifh foreign Foes; as 
thou wilt do domeftic, without Ax or 

Halter, or turning out for the Sake 

of 

* True, 
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of putting in. For you know, that it is a 

ftanding Maxim, He who declines the 

Service to which he is called, declines 

his Command alfo.—And fo fhalt thou 

reclaim the Daughter, and give Length 

of Days to the Mother: But break not 

her Heart left you hate your own. 

The Sprite vanifhed, and left him penlive. 
•/ 

MR. STEPHENS obferved, tho’ there 

are Inftances of barbarous Nations being civi¬ 

lized, yet that Hiftory does not give a great 

Number, from among thofe once funk in 

Luxury, which did ever recover their priftine 

Strength and Vigour. Not that he believed 

the Fall of Empires was always owing to 

Effeminacy in the People, or that they be¬ 

came really enervated by living well. 

And notwithftanding it was his Opinion, 

that the excefiive Extravagance in this Coun¬ 

try, for a Gratification of the fenfual Appe¬ 

tites and Pleafures, might in fome Particu¬ 

lars furpafs the Luxury of the old Romans, 

as in that of the Rurtler * • fetting afide fome 

Z few 

* A Veflcl fent on Purpofe to bring Turtle from the 
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few delicate Triflers, it was likewiie his Opi¬ 

nion too, that the People are ftill fo far them- 

idves, that the Laburer is as Arong, the 

Hufbandman as diligent, the Merchant as 

bold, the Soldier as brave, the Seaman as in¬ 

trepid, the Studious as learned, the Gentle¬ 

man as agil, and the Fair as virtuous, as in 

any Nation or Country whatever. 

But, at the fame Time, he foretold that 

fome Vices which were creeping in would 

be the Overthrow of us too foon ; and in 

particular, Avarice, the Attendant of the Vo¬ 

luptuous and Luxurious as well as the Penu¬ 

rious, as Hypocrify is of Avarice; for, who¬ 

ever ventures his own Money at Play, co¬ 

vets another’s, whether he wants it or not; 

and he that covets will not loofe an Ad¬ 

vantage ; and, if fuch a Man will cheat his 

Companion, he is avaricious. 

If then a Man of Education becomes fo 

abandoned to this Vice, that he will flake 

his Fortune to ruin his Friend, he will fell 
V 

his Country to retrieve his Fortune, and 

though 

Wcfi-Indies, when he was the bell Man who could 
cat mod; but the Project failed, becaufe they died in 
the Pad age, and not becaufe of the Expence. 
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'though perhaps, at firft, he may leceive a 

Check from his Monitor, 

Some Voice of God clofe whiff ring from 

within ; 

Wretch ! this is Villainy, and this is Sin ! 
Pope. 

Yet Confcience once laid quiet, the Sin grows 

too familiar for him to make a Boggle at 

any Thing for the Sake of Gain; and he goes 

on, in Sight of Servants, to whom Admo¬ 

nition are not wanting, and of Children, on 

whom no Expence is fpared for a virtuous 

Education j but-what an Example ! 

And he thought the Cafe was pretty much 

the fame with all who played the Game, 

whether of St. St—n s, or St. Jlr r s ; to 

one of which the Spendthrift and the more 

fordid Mifer are equally addicted ; and he 

that will perfevere in any one Refpedt, know¬ 

ing himfelf to be wrong, is not to be tiufled 

in any other. 

If a Chance at one of thefe Seminaries 

happens to finilh what Horfe-racing, Build- 

Z 2 ing, 
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ing Gardening, Routing, and Drumming, to¬ 

gether with Drefs, Equipage, Furniture and 

other Vanities have left undone; the Other is 

lS °Pen to him as ^ One, who, under the 
Made of Frugality, goes for the fame End, 

and with the fame View of Gain, in order 

to gratify fome particular Pleafure. 

Suppofe a Midfhipman was to walk the 

Quarter-Deck in a fpeckled Shirt and Traw¬ 

lers, he might think it diffident that he did 

hiS Duty 1 but h might be expeded too, that 
as he was better paid, he ffiould be better 

deeded than a Man before the Mad; as he 

would for Didindtion or Decency Sake, if 

i;C oid not intend to Ipend his Pay in Drink¬ 

ing, Wenching, or fome idle Vanities alhore. 

And fo, if a thrifty C-of £-was no 

more to fill his Office than when he was an 

Appi entice theie; it might be prefumed, tho’ 

he would do as he was bid, that fome Vanity, 

inch as i itle, or Badge and String, without 

Merit, induced him to five his Pay. As a 

Gentleman of the Law obferved, if a Student 

came into Court a Sloven in the Morning, 

that he was a Beau at Night. 

Or, 
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Or, if a L-— of 7*-, with a fraall 

Eft ate, was troubled with the Diftemper of 

Building, it is moft likely that he would 

think fit at laft to yield, in order to obtain 

Relief. 

And if a S-y likewife, of exalted 

Ideas was fatigued, with planning Expedi¬ 

tions of Wheelbarrows, he would comply, 

for the Sake of relaxing in the delightful 

Amufement of Walks and Shades, Fruits 

and Rivers, beheld from the Mount he had 

raifed ; where, from blowing hot and cold he 

enjoyed a fweet Breeze, with a Profpedt un¬ 

bounded, of Ships occupying great Waters, 

and Armies fighting in foreign Countries. 

If Play were confined to St. Ar-r’s, 

and the like, it might be only changing the 

Property of a few Profligates, which would 

fall into the Hands of the Induftrious; but 

when the Contagion fpreads to fuch a De- 

, gree, that, being countenanced by turning 

a great Seat of Wifdom into a Gaming-houfe, 

the Vice of Covetoufnefs is catched by every 

County, City and Borough in the Kingdom : 

And, if the Mafk be laid afide, and he is 

the 
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the heft Man that gets or fpends raoft, what 

a Corruption of Manners muft enfue, when 

Luxury, with Covetoufnefs, Hypocrify and 

its other attendant Yices, become as gene¬ 

ral axiiong the Ignorant, as they are already 

among the Knowing! 

He thought of Nations as of Women, 

that they do not become abandoned to Pro- 

fhtution at once; but that Modefty, of which 

tlicre is a Species, though different, in both 

Sexes, being once loft, there is as little Senfe 

of Honour and Credit left in the one, as of 

Virtue and Reputation in the other; and 

that, tucking as trick can, for the Support 

of their Vanities, they vie in Fraudulency, 

till a Man cannot truft his Neighbour. 

Mr. Stephens was indeed as fuperftitious in 

political as in religious Affairs; and refledf- 

ing upon the State of the Nation, as well as 

upon the Difpofitions of the People, he was 

of Opinion that it would fall, tho’ it might 

rife again out of its own Allies; for that nei¬ 

ther the Strength, Diligence, Agility, Bravery, 

Intrepidity, or Learning of the Men, will 

any more defend us againft the fatal Confe- 

quences 
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quences of Bribery, than Hypocrify will 

againft Avarice, or the Beauty of the fair 

againft an Enemy in open Arms. 

He often faid, that amidft all the Wealth 

and Grandeur of this Nation, it would be 

brought to Straits) from advanced Rents 

to fupport the Landlord’s Extravagance in 

Town; from the Luxury of the Pedant in the 

Country, and from the Taxes, for Payment 

of Interefts and Support of Government; 

which all together, would raife the Price of 

our Commodities) till, by a Decay of Tiade, 

the Publick would be as unable to borrow 

as to pay. 

He faid, moreover, that the Nation might 

be brought to this Pafs by contending (inju- 

dicioujly) with Enemies for the Sake of de¬ 

fending our Friends ■, for that after our Ene¬ 

my, ruined already in our Imagination, found 

the Debt was fufficient to embarrafs All the 

Change-Alley Men, an honourable Peace would 

be worth a Million of Louifdores, of which 

he doubted not their Skill to apply; and the 

more fo, as it might create a War among 

Ourielves. 

And, 
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And, if it came to that, a Stagnation of 

would occafion a Sort of Poverty of 

which our Enemies might avail themfelves 
as our Pfiends have done of our Riches} for 

Murmuring will fucceed Difcontent, as That 

oesPoverty, till Complaints are brought on; 

and Difputes running high, for and againft 

the Accufed, till Parties are multiplied, Truth 

and Falihood will be fo blended, that no¬ 

thing but the Dodrine of JuJlification will 

be believed ; when it may be thought ex¬ 

pedient to encourage the Preachers thereof 

°r diverting a Storm in order to be faved] 

and. Families being at Variance, from fuch 

a Kind of Democracy, fuch Confufion may 

proceed, as will difable the Nation from ever 

expending another Plundred Millions, in 

Defence of the good old Caufe to which 

t ley may owe their Ruin ; unlefs it fhould 

happen, as it often does in private Life, that 

a Nation, once become Bankrupt, may ob¬ 

tain, frelh Credit, and be trufted with more 

Confidence than before. 

But the Building being fo large, that Ro- 
bert of Norfolk a Rout Plebeian, who could 

pull 
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pull down the Pride of a Pried, or level a 

Noble, only fhook the Foundation, and left 

one Part leaning againft the other Two; 

therefore a total Demolition of the Fabiick 

may not happen, till Scandal paffes for Wit, 

and a Grin for good Breeding; till Modefty 

is become a Laughing-flock and Plain-deal¬ 

ing ill Manners; till Silence is miflaken for 

Harmony, and Defpondency for Unanimity; 

till the Government lies in neither the King, 

Nobles, nor People; No, nor till Fraud 

paffes for Wifdom, and Merchants turn 

Counfellors; till Honefly be thought Folly, 

and Statefmen become Traders; till Avarice 

is a Virtue, and Nobles turn Sharpers; 
* 

till Hypocrify paffes for Religion, and Princes 

become Methodifts; Nor, in a Word, till 

Money buys ALL, and Kings turn Ufu- 

rers. However, when there fhall be a Concur¬ 

rence of thefe Incidents, All may feem right 

in the Eyes of the Three Patriots, renowned 

for JuJlice, Wifdom, and Refolution. 

MR. STEPHENS, being of a Difpofiti- 

on for an active, rather than a fedentary Life, 

A,a and 

\ 
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and engaging in Bufinefs whilft young, made 

no very great Advancement in Learning; and 

the greateft Part of his Time being taken up 

in publick Employments, he had but few 

Leifure-hours to fpare, either for Study 

or Reading, after he left the Univerfity ; nei- 

titei had he a Tafte for lome Branches, in 

which boih hjs Bt other and Son excelled 

him ; particularly the Metaphyfics and Phi- 

lofophy, and fuch others as to him feemed 

to be of more Ufe in Schools, than out of 

them, unlefs applicable to particular Sci¬ 

ences; allowing what is called univerfal 

Knowledge to but very few in Bufinefs : And 

his Tafte being rather to dwell with the Liv¬ 

ing, than to converfe with the Dead, he 

did not penetrate fo far into the Study of 

Divinity, as to queftion the Exigence of a 

Deity, or to deny the Miracles of our Savi¬ 

our, whofe Precepts were the Rule of his 

Life. 

He was not, however, fo ignorant either 

ol the Civil or Common Laws of his own 

Country, nor fuch a Stranger to the Funda¬ 

mentals in Government, or the Policy of dif- 

. ' ferent 

. v-* • V- • ‘‘a. * . 
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ferent Countries, laid down by Hiftorians an- 

tient, or modern, as to be unqualified _ tor 

treater Employments than he ever afpired 

to; and as he ftudied Men more than 

Things, and Matter more than Words, he 

made himfelf ufeful wherever he went. Tho’ 

he was feldom at a Lofs for what to fay, yet 

he was carelefs as to the Manner in which 

he exprefled himfelf; and fo little Regard 

had he to the Power of Language, that he 

never aimed at it; nor would he affeft to 

talk much upon Bufinefs, or to aflame more 

than his Share in Company. In Writing, 

likewife, he never preferred Method to Sub- 

ftance, as in the Stile of the feveral preced¬ 

ing Specimens may be eafily perceived, fincc 

he ftudied only to be underftood ; however, 

he was fo accurate and exadf, as, by iome, 

to be thought prolix. He often liiid, that his 

Pen would not keep Pace with his Thoughts, 

though he made great Dilpatch ; and fo cor¬ 

rect was he, that he would write Sheets 

without ftriking out a Word, and who*e 

Quires without ftriking out a Line : Indeed, 

his great Abilities wanted a larger Sphere ot 

Adtion. 
No 

*-V-j -Jr • a’ t'j f}\ 
yff> ‘ : •Jt ■ '.{■ q*Y-_ 
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° Man’ PerhaPs. notwithftandin? was 
more cautious of his Words, as well in Lak. 

ing as m Writing ; for, though he made too 

lure of the Matter to hand in Need of Re¬ 

train j yet an Error of lefs Confequence 

S "° fma]I Uneafinefs> which created 
a ifhdence of fome of thofe Abilities that 

often turn to the Advantage of Orators; and 

eeing quaint Speakers fometimes at a Lofs 

and often in Need of Help, as well thofe in’ 

the Secret as others, he feldom troubled the 

Uoujc of Commons with what he could not 
demonftrate in few Words. 

From his Behaviour, confidered in the 

three. Stages into which his Life is divided, 

and his Heady Adherence to Truth, one might 

be induced to imagine, that he would nei- 

tner accept of a great Employment to do as 

he was bid, break his Word for the Sake of 

the befl Men in the City or fear to make the 

Lie intended of a Power given him by 

the People-once of a Mind ! 

And by his Oeconomy in private Affairs, 

as well as in publick, it might be fuppofed, 

that he would not think the giving 7000 L 

to 

I 
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£0 Save the Nation 100,000 1. per Ann. fo well 

worth the Attention of the Publick, as the 

giving 500,000 /. to an Ally for Contingen- 

ces, or as the advancing the like Sum to a 

Commiffary, where a much larger might 

be difpenfed with; efpecially as the Wif- 

dom of our Conduct in America, is a Proof, 

that all muff be right which is done in Ger- 

' many, where a War is moll miraculoufly 

grown out of Ohio, and not from any At¬ 

tachment whatever, that is foreign to the 
Intereft of this Nation. 

Though he was punctual to his Word, 

and fo eafy of Accefs to the pooreft, that he 

never difappointed, or kept any Body in Suf- 

pence; yet he was not fuch a Slave to 

others, but he would keep People to their 

Time, that he might have fome to himfelf: 

And, being no great Worldling, he would 

relax, it may be faid, rather than indulge: 

Particularly in Eating and Drinking j for at 

Breakfaft he was abstemious, feldom exceed¬ 
ing two Difhes, and thofe moftly of Coffee. 

At Dinner, he fed heartily on fome thin» 
« m O' 

plain* and had done quickly j laying, when 

others 

/ 
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others were enjoying themfelves at Trencher- 

work, “ I wifh I could live without itAs 

to Supper, he ate none ; taking a Pipe of To¬ 

bacco and a Draught of Ale only, before he 

went, to Reft; fo temperate was he in all 

Things, the Ufe of Tobacco only excepted; 

for, befides a Pipe, early in the Morning, and 

another the laft Thing at Night, he would 

fmoak as many in the Day as he could afford 

Time for, but without a Drop of Liquor ; 

for though he could drink hard, and fit up 

late, they were neither of them his Choice; 

nor would he do either fo far as to be dif- 

compofed the next Day; of which he was 

feldom in any great Danger, as the firft Dif- 

order he found from Wine, was a Loathing 

at the Sight of others, intoxicated by drinking 

to Excefs. 

Mr. Stephens had, doubtlefs, a very ftrong 

Conftitution, being fcarce ever fick in his 

Life. Tho’ he was rather of a large Stature, 

yet, as to his Perfon, he was handfome enough, 

and his Complexion and Countenance were 

florid and open ; he was a Gentleman of fo 

great Vivacity, and fo quick a Senfation, that 

it 
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it was with Difficulty he could conceal fuch 

of his Paffions, as were predominant, par¬ 

ticularly Love and Joy, or their Oppofites, 

Anger and Grief; and having none of the 

diabolical Faculties, fuch as Revenge, Envy, 

or Avarice, he was the lefs folicitous of ap¬ 

pearing in that Difguife, which is neceffary 

to compafs Great Defigns; but this laid 

him open to the De s 1 gn 1 ng ; for as he meant 

no Harm himfelf, he was the lefs fufpicious 

of any Artifice or clandeftine Proceedings in 

others, efpecially fuch as he miftook for Men 

of Honour. And therefore, entertaining too 

favourable an Opinion of thofe he converfed 

with, he engaged too far in their Affairs 5 for, 

when once he was convinced that he was right 

in the Objedt, his Warmth of Temper 

prompted him to purfue it, without Regard 

to Perfons and Times, though not to Cir- 

cumftances; of which, indeed, none can 

judge properly but the Profound. 

Thefe untoward Qualities proved his Un¬ 

doing in the End; for, not being formed for 

our Great Employments, he neither could 

manage a Borough with Judgment, nor even 

betray 

t 
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betray his Friend to promote the Intereft of 

his own-as he might have done, and 
not left them Beggars, if he 

■had a WijhJ’o mean as to be great. 

UK had ieven Sons and two Daughters ; 

of which Wtlham the eldeft, who has been 

occafionally mentioned in the Courfe of this 

Hiftory, difcovered a Propenfity to Learning 

when at a Grammar-fchool at Newport 

from whence he was fent to Winchejler, 

where he diftinguiihed himfelf again; and 

afterwards to Queen's-College in Oxford, from 

whence he was eleded Fellow of All-Souls; 

and being brought up in the Civil-Law-Line, 

he made a Proficiency in the Study of it, and 

took the Degree of Dodor of Laws ; tho' 

Divinty was always his Choice; which, in 

Duty to his Father he laid afide, greatly 

againft his Inclination, and not without much 

Entreaty. 

Accordingly, being entered of the Temple, 

he applied himfelf to the Common Law, and 

was called to the Bar; when, knowing the 

Particulars of his Father’s Circumftances, he 

commended 
/ 1 
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commended his Wifdom in bringing him up 

to that Profeffion; not only becaufe the 

Chance he had, of rifing in it, was greater 

than that of his Preferment in the Church ; 

but becaufe he might be more at Liberty to 

make the moll of the Eftate which was then 

left; tho’ it happened too late; for, as their 

Poverty became apparent, they were deferted 

by their Friends; and being involved in the 

Affairs of the Family, to whom he was a 

Father in their Troubles, he was interrupted 

in his Pradice, which he had followed 

with no lefs Perfeverance than Reludtance : 

Until, at laft, he gave the following Rea- 

fons to his Father, who was grieved, for his 

changing his Bar-Gown into that of a Ca¬ 

nonical one, fo long wifh’d for; of which 

they neither of them had fo good an Opini- 

nion, in general, as of the Lawyers ; whole 

Pomp the Son made merry with, on Sight of 

their Proceffion to Wejlminjler-Ha!l, faying, 

“ if I don’t get fo much, I don’t fpend fo 

“ much.” 

“ Tho’ the Law (faid he) is an honoura- 

“ ble Profeffion ; yet a ftrong Conftitution 

B b U 
IS 
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“ .ls ^bfolutely neceffary to rife or get rich 

" ln lf 5 hefides which, either a large Inte- 

‘ red, ora good Acquaintance with great 

Attornies is indifpenfibly requifite. The 

1 Firft 1 never ; the Second, if it ever 

elided, is loft • and, not having attained 

tne 7 bird, I never made much above a 

: hundred Pounds in any one Year of the 

twelve of my Practice; tho* I have atten¬ 

ded the Circuits, and been dewing every 

1 erm in Courts, where the very Town is 

my Averfion. And this is the Cafe with 

many others of fuperior Abilities, who 

drudge on, and hackney out their whole 

F'ves as little Purpofe, as I have alrea¬ 
dy done the bed Part of mine.” 

In 1736, he was ordained at Wells, in or- 

dei to his Qualification for a Curacy, at Cleve 

in Somerfetjhire, which he undertook only 

during the Life of an infirm Incumbent; 

horn thence lie went to another at hoc kings 

in Berkshire, likewife for a Time;' and after 

that to one at Hafely in Oxfordjhire; from 

whence he commenced Vicar of Barking in 

E/fex} in the Gift of the College of All-Souls, 

which 

/ 
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which fell to him in 1746, upon the Death 

of Mr. Owen, his Predeceffor and Fellow- 

collegian ; where he officiated, till feized 

with a Fever, in a bad Habit pf Body, which 

got the Afcendant over him after many "Y ea; s 

Struggle, ana dying on tne 27th of qfanua~ 

ry 1750, in the 53d Y ear of his Age, he 

was interr’d in the Church-yard theie, ac¬ 

cording to his Defire. 

This Man inherited all his Father’s Vir¬ 

tues, to which he added a greater Command 

of Temper than the other; who (as before 

obferved) was never taught to check it, by 

thofe who had ftudied more to pleafe than 

to improve him. 

The firft Part of his Life was fpent in a 

clofe Application to Books, particularly in 

both moral and divine Philofophy; which, 

with the Knowledge of Men that he had ac¬ 

quired, made him as fit to live (tho’ not to 

get Money) in this World, as he was prepa¬ 

red for another. Thefe enabled him to bear 

up under his Misfortunes with fuch Patience 

and Fortitude; that if the Motto, 0 Pater 

omnipotens Jiat Voluntas tua ficut in Ccelo, fic 

B b 2 etiam 
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cuam in Terrd which he. prefixed to his 

W,II> was not for «er before his Eyes it 
was deeply unpriced on his Heart, for’his 

1 roubles came, upon him much heavier than 

he expeded, when about Thirty Years of 

Age ; inalmuch that great Part of his Time 

was employed ever after in Endeavours to 

lupport and provide for the Reft of the Fa¬ 

in.h ■ whiv-h he thought more incumbent on 

him than to profecute the Study of Divinity, 

hio great Delight. He therefore left very 

little of his Compofitions behind him, order¬ 

ing m his Will, that all his Manufcript Ser¬ 

mons fbould be burnt - which his Executor 

might have fpared without a Crime, as they 

had gained him the Applaufe of learned Au- 
diences and full Churches. 

Hu was ci a moderate Stature, and his 

ijody lather thin than corpulent; his Com¬ 

plexion was dark-brown ; his Nofe promi¬ 

nent, .’.nd his Eyes lively; he was very ac¬ 

tive, iho his Conftitution was never ftrong; 

which was hurt, and his Health greatly im¬ 

pair’d by a too fevere Application to his Studies 

m his Youth; he was fprightly, and, tho’ 

' ferious. 
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ferious, rather chearful than grave, being 

never affeded with the Spleen; he was al¬ 

ways very abftemious in his Diet and mo¬ 

derate in all Things, from a Study of the 

Paffions; and tho’ his own were very ftrong. 

Companion and Benevolence were predo¬ 

minant ; which endear’d him to his Parilh- 

ioners fo far, that his moll intimate Friends 

and Relations could not lament his Lofs, 

with greater Affedion : For all of them ef- 

teemed him as an agreeable Companion, a 

fincere Friend, a good Neighbour, an excel¬ 

lent Preacher, a dilligent Pallor, and a pious 

Chrillian; and, in a Word, One who was 

ftridly juft, and truly generous.-Poor 

Qualifications for Preferment! 

MR. STEPHENS left no other Children 

of fuch Note as to merit a Place in this Hi- 

ftory, though they were a Family, it mull 

be allowed, as little addided to Vice as moft, 

except the ambitious Oliverian Dodor, who 

Hoop’d for the Eftate : And therefore, not- 

withftanding neither his Avarice nor Hy- 

pocrify were fo remarkable, but that he 

might 
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might even now, have patted among thofe 

who do pafs for a good Sort of Men-, yet it 

muft be confeffed that his Worfliip appears 

to have been fitly qualified to ferve in anv 
Times. 

\ 

And now the Family is nearly extinft, 

there being very few left, except the two 

Daughters of the Phyfician, who are in Pott 

feflion of antient Cook Crouch, it being the 

almoft only Part of the Eftate which the Fa¬ 

mily is at prefent poffeffed of, and returned 

to the Richard s again, in whole Name it 

flood in the Time of Awdrey, and who were 

then the elder Branch : P'or tho’ the Chil¬ 

dren of Mr. Stephens’s Daughter are taken 

Care of, yet thofe of his youngeft Son, three 

Orphans in Georgia, are left Minors, to be 

fed by him who feeds the Ravens. Thanks 

to the Times; and to the Conduit of Mr. 

Legge, of Lord Halifax, and of Mr. Pitt • 

or otherwife the Duke of Newcafle would 

have faved them, by doing Service to his 
Country. 
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fke IR-RE VIEW ABLE CASTLE- 

BUILDERS to the REVIEW-ER : Or, 

An Anfwer to the Critical Review, on that 

Author. 

HAVING waited in vain, expecting 

. to hear from you, on the Icore of 

Chaftifement threatened, fince advertifing 

ipyfelf to be forth coming to any body, it is 

neceflary thus to vindicate the Hiftory of 

Mr. Stephens, from the Afperfions of your laft 

Piece of Criticifm in the Month of June■, 

where you are pleafed to begin and end as 

follows: 
This is one of the many Books, which has 

the Misfortune not to be Reviewable (a). It 

contains the Hiftory of a private Gentleman, 

who, it feemSj, was ftrft in Parliament upon 

C c the 

(a) The Reviewer gives his Opinion of this Per¬ 
formance as if, at leaft, it was perufable. If-the Critic 
did read it, he offends with his Eyes open.—If Sentence 
is pronounced without Book, his Wifdom is equal to 
fhat of him, whofe Heart is in his Mouth, 
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£ne Tory Intereft (b) ; and the Whole ofit is 

2 ^entary upon the following Apothegm 

tWhllf !S here a Burthen t0 almoa every Chap, 
ter of the Book, That Party is a Contrivance 

only to Jerve private Intereji (c). 

Mr. Stephens, it fee ms, found it foon (dj- 

bemg abandoned by the Tories, he fell low 

in 

r 'b) ,That H<; was a private Gentleman fir/} in Par¬ 
liament upon the Tory Intereft, is a bale infinuation 
t..at tne poor Man, now in his Grave,. did afterwards 
change hides, and aft againft Confcience, or without 
Irtnciple, notwithftanding the whole ferves to prove 
the contrary, and that he facrificed his Fortune and Fa¬ 
mily in a Gaufe which he thought was juft. See fol 
25> 37’ 43’ 48, 78, &c. J * 

. (c) ln a Volume, upwards of 2C0 Pages, divided 
into leven Chapters, ot which five are found to end 
witii a Reflexion, That Party is a Contrivance only to 
_.erve private Intereft, which will be found extremely 
juft, it ;s fubniitted, whether it might not with as 
much Propriety have beer, ibid, they are the Conclufim, 
inftead ot the Burthen, of Co many Chapters, unlefs 
Conclufion and Burthen are fynonimous; as a Man 
may be faid tq be fmiflied, who finks under his Load; 
and it rnuft be granted, that the ofFenfive Apothegm 
may be heavily felt by feme Party-men, i, e. Tories, 
tiiough but five times repeated in the whole Book. 

(yl) It is next faid by the Critic, that Mr. Stephens, 
it (eems, loon found that Reflection true. The Author 
thinks, it feems the Reverfe ; as in fol. 49, it is faid, That 
he had been unguarded againft playing upon the Square, 
among men of Honour—That the Game was at an 
Pnd, when his All was gone.-Fol. 52, That he 
was ignorant of the Maxim, There is no Friendfhip in 

Trade, 
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in his Circumftances (e), and was provided 

for by the Whigs, in the Service of the York- 

building Company, by whom he was fent to 

fuperintend fome of their Works in the High¬ 

lands of Scotland {/). Upon that Company*s 

being blown up, he was reduced to very low 

Circumftances (g). He went over as a kind 

C c 2 of 

Trade. And fol. 53, That he was fenfible of his 
Error too late. And if it be conlidered likewife, that 
he fat 26 Years in Parliament without giving lo much 
as a Shilling for his Seat, or going from the Principle 
upon which he fet out, it may be prefumed that he did 
not find it foorn 

(e) That he was abandoned by the Tories, and fell 
low in his Circumftances, is a moft diabolical counter- 
pofttion of the Words, and Perverfion of the Senfe; it 
being proved to a Demonftration, over and over, That 
he was not abandoned by the Tories^ until he fell low in 
his Circumftances; and not till then did they fo cruelly 
and fhamefully defert him, who fpent his Eftate to ferve 
their Caufe. 

(f) That he was provided for by the JVhigs, is an¬ 
other falfe Suggeftion ; for it does not any where appear 
that he was ever provided for by them, or in their Ser¬ 
vice; tho’ it be faid, fol. 54. That Whigs, more grate¬ 
ful and generous than his Tory Friends, made him 
again ufeful to Mankind ; alluding to thole whom he 
had done fingular Service to, in a private Capacity, as 
he had done to his Friends and Acquaintance, with 
whom he could keep Company, without revolting from 
his Principle, ( as thofe are mighty apt to do who 
mightily dread their Neighbour;) and without that 
Eye to Gain, which feldom fails among thofe, who are 
more fond of keeping up Diftin&ions fo odious. 

(g) The whole Book proving the Crime of Poverty 
againft 
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of Clerk, Agent, or Accomptant, or all three, 

to Georgia (h), where he died in an advanced" 

Age, and great Poverty (i). The writer of his 

Life has treated General Oglethorpe, the Fa¬ 

ther of that Colony, with an Indecency that 

calls for Chaftifement (k). Notwithiland- 

ing 

again ft Mr. Stephens, which happened by ferving his 

J oiy F? lends, the Critic has a fuflicient Warrant for the 
Allegation, tho perhaps not for luch a Repetition, as if 
he were letting out to ring the Changes upon the fol¬ 
lowing Syllables, he fell low and was reduced. This 

rou.d not be a favourite Theme; tor the very fame 
Guilt did hang about Him, it feems, at the Hour of 
Writing; when yawning and fhrugging, whilft he 
was huddling over a great Number of Words, to come 
at a fmall Number of Fence ; for filling up the laft fix- 
penny, I would fay, twelvepenny Bundle, it has pro¬ 
duced fuen a String of Errata, as not to be feen but at 
•the End of his own laborious Work. 

(h) That he went as Clerk, Agent, or Accomptant 
to. Georgia, is falfe, nor can it be laid with more Pro¬ 
priety, than that a Secretary is a Merchant, or a Go¬ 
vernor a Secretary.—Such a reviewingPen is aReproach 
to the meaneft Tribe of Scribblers. 

(i) For the one genuine Truth remarked, That he 
died poor, little Thanks are due, as Pains are taken 
throughout to brand with Poverty that Name, whofe 
Honefty is in vain attempted to be impeached ; nor does 
that Remark altogether agree with fome things fore¬ 
going ; for had he lerved the JVhigs, he would not have 
disd lb. 

{k) As to General Oglethorpe, there is no more faid 
a yainft that Gentleman, than what has been urged at 
the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, and elfewhere, nor 
more than was nec diary in the Courfe of the Hiftory, 
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ing this, we will venture to pronounce, that 

as the Work feems to be publifhed upon a 

charitable Account (1), the General will con¬ 

cur with us in wifhing that as many of the 

Books may be fold as may anfwer the Pur- 

pofe of the Publication. 
And now as there feems to be only one 

great Error; and not a Falfity in the Hiflory, 
and 

in which the Author fcorns meanly to fpeak Evil of 
him behind his Back, as the Critic does ot the Dead ; 
and it is well known too, that he is as much above 
taking Advantage, either of the Abfence or Misfor¬ 
tunes of that unhappy Father of the Colony, who 
yet lives to drink deeply of the bitter Cup, which to 
his Children he adminiftered fo freely; of which an 
Abhorrence of Calumny will iuffer. no more to be 
faid. And what but Difdain of Partiality . hat but 
Tuftice, Love, and Pity, could induce the Author to 
record fuch praife of the General, as in fol. 167, upon 
no better Authority than that of two Gentlemen who 
happened to be great, only in Office next under him . 
This is an Error, it muft be granted ; and, as it is to 
be wifhed it may not prove a Blot in the Book, be 
filent, good Mr. Critic, and allow one Virtue to be 
afcribed, to that one Man, whom you feem to love. 

(1) The Book was not publifhed upon a charitable 
Account; tho’ it feems that he wifhes.it fuppreffed ; or 
poflibly it would have been treated otherwife than it is, 
and the Bookfeller’s name too, being not a very long 
one, have been mentioned, tho not for him printed. 
However, if fmcere, it may be a Pleafure for him now 
to hear, that his Wifh is fulfilled with refpedl to its Sale, 
in fpite of a Sneer which a Grub-Jlmt Witling would 

blufh at. 
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and only one folid Truth in the Criticito, 

the T ^ T l grant thC f°rmer t0 ftand 
the Te/l; and therefore more of this, together 

wn j urther Reafons for the writing of that 

.[te> Wl11 be a Supplement to the next Edi¬ 
tion j unlefs, inflead thereof, you more than 

Jeem to acknowledge our Tranfgreffion which 

iavours more of the literary Affaffin, than of 

t le Cbrifttan or Gentleman j but trufting that 

you have Candour enough to retradt what you 

have advanced, as well to injure a Character, 

too bright for your Pen to ftain, as to take 

from the Merit of a Work that bids it Defi¬ 

ance, the Recantation is left to be drawn up 

by yourfelf- provided it appears in Terms 

fuitable, in your next Monthly Lucubration. 

As you behave, fo will be the Conduct of 

The Author of the CafUe-Builders. 
7u!y 9> *759• 

WHA l EVER Liberties Critics may take, 

furely Truth ought to be facred with the 

Hiftorian; and therefore with an inviolable 

Attachment to it was the foregoing Life 

wrote • in which are the Names of feveral 

Perfbns mentioned, as they naturally occurred, 

fome 
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Tome to their Honour, fome to their Dilho- 

nour, as they merited; and without the male¬ 

volent Defign of that Criticifm, which not 

only expofes fuch Faults as there may be, but 

invents others, where there are none, in order 

to fupprefs that Work which they cannot be¬ 

foul. This is the Cafe of the Critical Review, 

done by a Society of Gentlemen; as a poor 

Highlander fliles himfelf in the number of, 

and often with more Reafon. 

But as thofe Gentlemen, are unknown and 

neither their Printer or Publifher will pro¬ 

duce any of them, thefe Remarks areadrelTed 

to them as the Author; and it muft be further 

obferved, that their Refentment of the Mention 

made of General Oglethorpe, brings to mind 

fome Paffages in a late Hiftory of Fngland., 

much talked of, and mightily puffed by the 

Publifhers, tho’ little commended by the 

Readers. And as it may have the Misfor¬ 

tune to be the Work of one of the Gentlemen 

Critics, fo is it not without its Imperfeftions; 

and in particular as Characters are frequently 

drawn and for the mod part, with Freedom. 
General 
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General Oglethorpe's being filled Gover¬ 

nor of Georgia * might have been an Inac¬ 

curacy, as he had no fuch Commifiion; if 

he had not been Governor defadlo, by virtue 

of a military Commifiion, not excercifed in 

a civil Manner; but neither his Behaviour 

as fuch, nor as Commander in chief at the 

fiege of St. Auguftm, are Proofs of that Bra¬ 

very, Generality, and Humanity afcribed to 

him elfewhere; and which being oppofite 

to what has been faid in the foregoing Sheets, 

it is left for the Public to decide; without 

more faid in the Abfence of a Gentleman, 
whole 

—wild Ambition well deferves its Woe. Pope. 

But, as Chara&ers are not to be depended 

upon ; fo neither is any Part of a Hiflory to 

be believed, if any one Fad it contains is 

manifeftly falfe. In this, ’tis true how¬ 

ever, that Printer and Publifher may be 

concerned only as Venders of Falfhood; 

but in the Review they Hand as Inventors 

and Publifhers of Scandal, with which it fo 

abounds, that ’tis often complimented with 

—What ? Do you read that! 

* Sm—11—t’s Hiflory Vol. the laft, fol. 606. 

It 
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IT having been thought neceflary to in- 

fert the foregoing Remarks on the Criticifm 

of a Society of Gentlemen, as it is called; fo 

likewife it may not be amifs, to give fome 

further Reafons for writing the Life of Mr. 

Stephens j which was defigned, not only to 

vindicate his injured Name, but to tranfmit 

to Pofterity, an Inftance of an almoft match¬ 

es Virtue, in a Patriot without Of entation ; 

of which the Monthly Review takes Notice in a 

handfome manner j to fhew the Wildom and 

Juftice of Providence, in directing an Efate 

to be fpent in the Service of a Country, in 

which it was, by the divine Hand, per¬ 

mitted to be got by the Spoils of that fame 

Country, to refute the damnable Dodrine 

fo prevalent, fince broached by One who 

boafted, that he could feduce any Man ; to 

admonifh the unwary, who wafte their pre¬ 

cious Time in fervilely cringing for a gilded 

Yoke; to put them in mind of the Miferies 

which they entail upon their own Families, 

Whilft they are fporting with the Fortunes 

Of 

,1 >.ff n mijI 

mf': 
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of others; to animate fome, in this Age 

and Deluge of Corruption, with an Examr 

pie of Self-denial; and to infpire the Minds of 

others with the Sentiments of Him, who fa- 
crificed himfelf in his Country’s Caufe, with-r 

out the Affectation of it; of Him who was 

more afhamed of doing wrong, than of being 

poor ; and more afraid of doing ill than of fuf- 

fering death j of Him whom neither Ruches 

or worldly Grandeur would tempt to betray a 

publick Truft, or to deceive his Neighbour} 

nor warp his Duty to Man, or his Faith in 

God. ’Tis pity but the Talk had fallen to 

an able Pen, though the bare and fimple Re¬ 

lation of his Character is faid, by fome, even 

in this Age of Profligacy, to be a Panegyric 

which exceeds the glittering Power, falfe 

Honour, frothy Titles, and fordid Wealth of 

his Tempters, long fince laid low; as fhortly 

will be their Succeffors, whether Chancellor^ 
f 

l^ord, or Secretary. 

J 
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chap. ir. 
/ 

Mr. Stephens’*fuppofed ConduSi, as a 

Patriot Minijier; and the Ad¬ 

vantages to be expeSied fro?n the 

prefent JVar. 

IT is as well known in whatever Place Mr.’ 

Stephens lived, and in whatever Capacity 

headed, that Juftice, Fidelity, and Gratitude 

were the charaderi flics by which he was ever 

diflinguifhed} as that Injuflice,Treachery, and 

Avarice are the Charaders of thofe, between 

whom a Parallel might be drawn and him j 

who never threw up an Employment, with a 

finifler View only of hedoring himfelf 

into one more lucrative; who never gave up 

a Caufe which he undertook, nor promifed 

what he did not perform; who was never 

biafTed by any pecuniary View, nor received 

a Reward at the hands of the Seducer. 

It may therefore be prefumed, that if he 

had been placed upon the highefl Pinnacle of 

Power, by the Voice of a People, he would 

D d 2 have 
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have been true to his King, and to that greatefl 

ot Trufts repofed in him ; without Dread of 

a Miniftry, Nobility, or Elector; and without 

Hope of riling, or Fear of falling; though his 

Eftate had been fo fmall, as barely to have 

qualified him for a Seat that he would keep 

only to do good in. 

Thus armed with Virtue, he would have 

banifhed Vice, Corruption would have fled, 

and Luxury been totally abolifhed. Unac¬ 

quainted with the Maxim divide and rule, 

or the Practice of making Places for Men in- 

liead of getting fit Men for Places of Truft, 

he would at once have diffolved a Parliament 

had it confifted of a corrupt Majority; he 

would have made the Qualifications of Voters 

greater, and the Numbers of Placemen lefs; 

Salaries too would have been reduced, and 

not augmented, or he would have declined 

the high Office to which he had been pro¬ 

moted. 

If to this it had been objedted, that it was 

not a proper Time—nor could it be done all at 

onCe—He would fay it was always a proper 

time to do right, and never fo to do otherwife. 
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If his Promotion had opportunely happened, 

immediately after Supplies were granted fdr 

carrying on a juft War, he would have 

pufhed it with Vigour; whilft the People 

themfelves elected a Parliament of fuch Ma¬ 

jority as would quickly difpel the gloomy 

Afpedt of a corrupt Fadtion; who would 
ever afterwards be more attentive to the Oeco- 

nomy of their own private Concerns, than 
grafping at Power, for the fake of diftributing 

and fquandering the public Treafure in 

fupport of Luxury. A pretty arduous Talk 
too, where a People were become fo gene¬ 

rally depraved, that few were without 

either fome Connedtion with, or Expedition 

from baneful Corruption,be it ever fo diftant j 

as for that Reafon Treachery had no 

Want of Advocates, and the Opportunity dipt- 

that was to happen but once to One Man, 

for retrieving all. 

Mr. Stephens would have confidered the 

Voice of a People as Power from the Al¬ 

mighty ; and, without coming to Terms with 

the Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs, he would 

have exercifed it with Juftice and Mercy, 

and 
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and not have fuffered Corruption to prevail, 

till all was fwallowed up in Riot ahd Excefs. 

But when One Man obeys not the Voice of 

God, and every one enjoys his Liberty, i. e. 

follows his own Invention, going aftray with¬ 

out a Guide ; when the Servant is Matter, 

and he that Ihould obey, commands; when 

Delinquents go unpunilhed in order to fupport 

one State at the Expence, if not the Ruin, of 

another j then does Vengeance threaten their 
Iniquities. 

WAS it poffible for Charles I, or James 

II, to exhauft the Wealth of this Nation in 

fupport of a foreign State, wrongheaded as 

they were ? The Firft of thefe was accufed of 

railing a little Money contrary to Law, and 

not of wickedly applying a great deal to un* 

juft Purpofes; And the Crime of the Other 

was forcing upon the People a Religion, for 

which he chofe rather to abdicate his Crown, 

than to abjure it. Neither did aim at debauch¬ 

ing their Morals, or exhaufting their Wealth; 

but Pofterity will ever blefs the glorious Re¬ 
volution, 
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volution, will never wifh to fee a Stuart 

upon the Throne of Great-Britain, nor an 

Orator at its Footflool; nor ever wifh to be 

delivered from fuch an arbitrary Parliament 

as never was feen, by fuch an abfolute Mo¬ 

narch as may be, for aught that is known, 

not far off": but this is in the Womb of Time, 

and who knows what that may produce ? So¬ 

crates faid, that he knew nothing; and an¬ 

other again remarked of him, that he was not 

fure that he knew even that: however, cer^. 

tain it is with every Man, that the more he 

knows, the more he is confcious of his own 

Ignorance. But be this as it may j no one can 

tell how foon a Bold One, with the help of 

a proper Parliament might fettle the Affair of 

Liberty in any Country} nor deny that any thing 

but theBold One is wanting,among a People not 

fo ignorant as Socrates. A fad Prognoff ic were 

their Manners 1 If fo bereft as to extoll and 

magnify Acquifitions made, in return for 

Millions fpent in Expeditions, which make a 

figure in a Gazette, promote the Trade of 

Tallow-chandlers and Glaziers, and furnifh 

Vluxhall 
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Vauxhall with a Song. Three things are ri¬ 

diculous, and a fourth is an Abomination ; to 

fhout before a Battle, to triumph after, and 

to run away from it; but beyond them all, is 

the Cowardice of the Soldier, who will not 
fight at all. 

LET the probable confequence of a War 

carried on, by thofe blaming one another, be 

confidered j and in particular the Advantages 

which might arife to Britain, from fpending 

die Money ot Britons, or the /bedding of 

Britijl: blood in fupport of the Protejiant Re¬ 

ligion in Germany; and if they are beyond 

the Comprehenfion of Common Senfe, it muft 

all be left to the confummate Wifdom of the 

Wife, praying that it may not turn out Fool- 

i/hnefs. Confider too what may be, in fome 

degree, interefting elfewhere ; and then it will 

be feen whether the effed of that Condufr, 

which does but little at a great Expence, is 

much more excellent than that which did 

lefs at a fmaller; but there is no more Me¬ 

dium jn the Paflions and Prejudices of the 

Multitude 

9 
/ 
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Multitude, than in the Flux andReflux of the 
Tide. 

If that part of a War in which this Nation 

was more immediately concerned, was to be 

confidered, if the deftroying of a Harbour, at 

Cberbourgh was fuppofed to be the only ef- 

fential Service done upon the Coaft of France; 

if the taking of the Shipping, unexpected at 

Louisburgh, and not that Fortrefs againft which 

a great Armament was fent a fecond Time, 

was the greateft thing done in America; and 

if the Millions fpent, were to be fet againft 

fuch Acquifitions, the Nation would be little 

beholden to the Projectors of fuch Con- 

quefts; for Senegal Goree, &c. are ObjeCts 

unworthy of a great Nation engaged in a 

bloody and expenlive War 5 and with Fits- 

burgh, they had no more to do, than with 

Louisburgh; which mult have fallen into 

their Hands, upon the taking of ^uebeck, the 

Capital; as might poffibly have been done 

with little Addition; either to the fame Force 

which took the other; or to that which had 

gone to hold Councils of War before it, the 
preceding Year. 

E e If 
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IF it be faid that the trade of the Enemy 

is ruined; it might be anfwered, that it 

mult be fo, in the courfe of a War with a 

Nation more powerful at Sea; that they ex¬ 

pected it, and that they gave it up ac¬ 

cordingly, without being undone by the Lois 

of it. And moreover, as the Decay ofTr'ade 

in one Country is the natural Caufe of the 

Increafe of it in another, it needs no Di¬ 

vining to bring it to pafs; nor would any 

Thanks be due to the Wife Man, if, ter 

thele Advantages arifing from Trade, were 

added the great Acquisitions of Forts and 

IHands taken, and they were ceded toge¬ 

ther with Fort St. Davids and Minorca; 

as, befides the Expences of fuch fruitful 
Expeditions, it is not queffioned whether 

the Ballance of a whole Trade, carried on 

the World over, is, all together, equal to the 

Money fent to and expended on H-r. 

But it’s enough that as many as were igno¬ 

rant of it might think fo ; as it might be, that,, 

fo long as there was a Garrifon at Louisburgh, 

it would be difficult for the Enemy to get up 
fo 

w ^ * 
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to 4>'uebeck; and that as foon as in Pofiefiion of 

it, not a Frenchman nor Indian will be left 

in Canada. All this may be fuppofed too, 

upon theSurrender* of the Capital, in Confe- 

quence rather of the Conduit and Bravery of 

the Forces than the Wifdom of Counfellors 5 

for, notwithftanding all is well that ends well, 

a long and hazardous March might have been 

fpared had it not been profitable. 

The Utility of a Garrifon at Louisburgh 

might be too obvious to admit of a Doubt, 

were it confidered as a Turnpike at the 

Mouth of the River St. Laurence-, and, it 

being not much above 50 Leagues over, that 

nothing can pafs without leave of a Ship or 

two cruifing there: befides, it lying not within 

Diftance neither of the fine Harbour of Ha¬ 

lifax, (which is above half as far from it as 

the very River itfelf may be wide) to de- 

molifh that Fortrefs would not anfwer the 

End it does to garrifon it; and what that is 

will be properly made known in due time; 

as it will why the greater Object was not 

* This was wrote before the taking of Crown Point1 
&c. 
V - 

Ee 2 attackecj 
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attacked, fince the lefler muft have fallen, 
when the other furrender’d ■, which it pro¬ 

bably would have done long fince, had it 
been befieged, as the former was, and with 

the fame good will, by Land and by Sea, 
which is half the Battle. 

Bougnt Wit is faid to be good■, but, as it 

is fometimes paid dear for, that Judgement 

which arifes from Forefight and directs us to 
the wifeft Ends by the moft frugal means, 

may be, in fome cafes perhaps, as good ; not 

that it is to be looked for where no Reprefen- 

tation of Knavery and Folly nor Difappoint- 

ments, the Confequence of them, are a Cure 
for Belief j nor among thofe whofe Happi- 

nefs in the peaceable poflefiion of Canada has 
no Alloy, except the dreadful Apprehenfions 
of an immediate Invafion. 

In time of Exultations uponfuchConquefts, 

let the real Advantages be lerioufly confidered, 

and perhaps the Violence of the Mirth may 

abate. The Enemy lofes two Trades in 

North America, viz. thofe of their Filh and 

their Furs. The firft, among others, ceafes in 

courfe of the War, as beforemention’d, fop 

want 
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want of Hands, and many Reafons which arc 

felf-evident; therefore ought not to be afcribed 

to any Conqueft in particular. As for the 

latter, which is the only one of any great Va¬ 

lue carried on betwixt France and Canada, if 

the Profits of it go to the Church, the Go¬ 

vernment may be the more indifferent about 

the Lofs of that poor and expenfive Settle¬ 

ment, from whence the kingdom of France 

reaps little Benefit; except what arifes from a 

vain Profped of laying Hands upon forne of 

our Colonies. It is certainly natural for any 

hungry People, when fettled in a wretched 

Country, difficult of Accefs, and in an unkind 

Climate, to have an Eye to one fo near, as 

fome of our Settlements in America, are to 

the French, which have many other advan¬ 

tages without thefe Inconveniences; fo more 

efpecially might an Attack be expeded from 

thofeof their warlike Genius, refllefs Temper, 

and unbounded Ambition; which would be 

mortified at their imaginary Lofs of them, 

even though not difpofleffed of Canada: But as 

the conqueft of Quebeck only cuts off all Hopes 

of extending their American Dominions to 

the 

f 
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the Eajiern Shore; fo their real Lofs will 

amount to little more than that of their Coun¬ 

tryman in the Year 1720. 

One who had his full Share of Vanity was 

lamenting hisLofs of20,ooo/. inthe»SW/6Sea. 

What! faid a Perfon near him, were you 

ever worth 29,000 /? To which he replied—- 

if me did buy 2000 /. Stock, and that did 

rife 1000 per cent, me didjofe 20,000, is it 

not fo ?No, faid the other; nor did I ever think 

you worth 2000 /.—Oh ! for what do you 

tink of mine Money ? 

It is not here meant to undervalue the 

Acquifition, but to fet it in fuch a Point of 

Light, as it feems to be feen in by few. To 

extirpate an Enemy whofe Machinations never 

ceafe to carry on their evil Defigns, and to 

beat them out of a Trade which may be of 

fome Value to this Country, would be of 

Advantage to itfelf as well as to its Colonies; 

but as they would not lofe fo V>uch as we 

fhould get, the cafe of Louisbourgh is re- 

verfed ; for by the Conqueft of that nothing 

is got, though (it being of ufe to them fo long 

as they had ^'uebeck) they loft fomethingj 
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but how much, is as hard to find out as their 

Lofs in the Conqueft of Canada; efpecially 

if the fame Politics /till prevail as did not 

long fince, That ’tis good to have an Enemy 

there to keep down the Growth of our own 

Colonies. And it may therefore be reftored 

to the French hereafter ; of which the leav¬ 

ing one Stone upon another, though there 

was no Garrifon, would be an ill omen? 

whilft the Enemy will be difabled from 

carrying on the War by juft fo much as they 

wiH, ha?e lefs to defend; as Land and Sea 

happen not to blame one another, nor yet 

both fo far agree as for each to blame the 

Minifterj who underftands whether his Ma¬ 

jority will defend and fupply him, in order 

to be fupplyed and defended. But as fueh 

noble Schemes as the prefent are really car¬ 

ried into Execution, deduft the Expence, 

and lay how much the Nation is better’d by 

fprightly Projectors, than by thofe who, ’tis 
faid, would give up a Point. 

It is humbly prefumed that the Profits of 

the French Trade, to Canada, will not be 

found to exceed what this Nation has paid 

in 
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in Money, to foreign Countries fome years* 

for Pot Alii imported ; notwithstanding the 

Third great Armament fent by Sea; and as 

many Men kept in Arms, for three or four 

Years fuceeffively, before the Attempt was 

made, as the French can mufter upon all that 

Continent; notwithftanding fuch Profits are 

attended with an Expence of Millions* and 

thofe from Pot A£h are to be procured for 

7000 /; of which the Wretch, that would 

have eftablilhed the Manufa&ure of it, was 

choufed by the Lord knows who*; and who 

do know, that the Nation has paid above 

100,000 a Year for that Commodity; which is 

as much as the Fur Trade in Canada is fup- 

pofed to be worth ?—the One at lead is cer¬ 

tain; though the Other, not fo notorious, may 

poffibly admit of a Difpute. 
This is Speaking as a meer Fngliflman, 

and not as a Colonift, Eajl-Indian, German, 

Soldier, Merchant, Contra&or, Broker, Jew 

or Stock-jobber; from whom we learn to 

believe, as they are feverally concerned or in- 

terefted, that the Fate of the Nation depends 

* Sec the Rife and Fall of Pot Afh, lately publifhed. 

upon 
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upon a Battle or Siege; the taking of a little 

French Fort is a Matter of great Importance; 

and the Lofs of a Ship, or the falling of the 

Stocks, are faid, with a very confequential 

Face, to be a ferious Affair. And fo it may 

be to him that tells it; as to fome, who are 

concerned in a little Trade upon the India 

Ships, cry what a Lofs it is to the Nation if 

one is taken ! Though better for the Nation 

that Trade was never carried on as it is; as 

it might be, if fome Troops were beat out 

of Germany; and employed to defend their 

own Country, again!! the chimerical Invafion, 

which had like to have awakened a Quixote 

from his Dream of Conqueft. 

BUT to fpeak as Mr. Stephens would do % 

with the natural Advantages which this 
Nation has over its Enemies, its Force was 

employed againft them folely, we might carry 

on our Trade and continue the War for ever, 

by which we fhould be Gainers. The Profits 

of their Sugar and Indigo, which would en¬ 

tirely fall into our Hands with their Iflands, 

would in Time go a great way towards de- 

F l fraying 
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fraying the Expence of fuch a War, as ought 

to be carried on and continued, againft that 

Nation. But if the Point is only to fettle 

the Limits of North America, the Town of 

Halifax and the Peace of Hanover ; which laid 

fhould have flood in the firft Rank indeed 5 

though it might have been involv’d in a Ger¬ 

man War, had England been at Peace with 

France, it is poflible; and if the Tryal of Skill 

be to fee whofe Exchequer will hold out 

longeft; be it obferved, that the French have 

thofe Refourccs which were not quite fo 

much incommoded, (as not being quite fo 

Light) as ours in the Alley might be by a 

forry Invafion j to which end it might be 

gladly attempted though to the Lofs of both 

Men and Ships. 

No ; whatever may be given out, of their 

Navy and Number of Seamen, without a 

daring Enterprizer to conduct a formidable 

Expedition, or Spirit in their Counfels to ad- 

vife, or Magnanimity in their Prince to com¬ 

mand it; it is almoft as probable that they 

fhould undertake to run down Btachy-Head, 

as 
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as to engage in even fuch a filly Invafion as 
may be by them remembered. 

IT has been remarked by Hiftorians and 

Statefmen, that notwithstanding the Defigns 

of France are great, that it has been her Po¬ 

licy to get a little at a Time, by which they 

alarm their Neighbours the lefs; tho’ they 

feldorn mils the Opportunity of taking feme 

Ad/anfage; as may be feen in her leveral 

Treaties within the la ft Century ; and, with 

Regard to our own Country in particular, 

that infamous one of Utrecht, and very ho¬ 

nourable one of Aix la Chape lie, are two me¬ 

morable Inltances; for, palling over the feveral 

Points given up at thofe Times both by 

Britain and others, the Addition of about 

thirty Millions, at the Conclufion of the laft 

War, to a Debt of fifty contrafted by a for¬ 

mer, was a Step towards humbling the Pride 

of the JJlanders; whom they may have no 

Reafon to envy perhaps in another A^e • 

though too ftrong for them to conquer^in 
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this, when Matters are not ripe for the At¬ 
tempt. 

If we are engaged in fuch a War as may 

in Time help forward their Defigns, he may 

fee far who fees the End of it; and if the be¬ 

ginning of Strife is as the letting out of Water-, 

he that fees a good End muft have good 

Eyes. What Exploits can our Warriors 

atchieve ? What our Plenipos obtain, from 
thofe who feldomcome off Lofers,in Compen- 

fation for ’tother thirty Millions, and fo on ? 

Then muft the Afs contentedly bear the 

Burthen of the complete Hundred, which 

would fatisfy the Rider for the prefent, or go 

on loading till he finks under it. 

If a Peace fhould happen, and the Nation 

is left in the firft mentioned Situation of the 

two, our Enemy will carry their Point of in¬ 

volving our Finaces and clogging of our 

Trade, for Payment of Intereft in Time of 

Peace; whilft their Trade fhall be revived 

and purfued with Vigour too well known to 

ours; which will droop in Proportion, as in 

lome Places it has formerly done; and he is 

not wife, tho’ a cunning One, who does not 
duly 
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duly confider it. All Things muft have 

an End ; and, notwithstanding the great Men 

of the lad Age may have been miftaken in 

their Calculations, That the public Credit 

could not be extended beyond the hundreth 

Million, yet the Thread will break if too 

finely fpun. And great as this little Ifland is 

in Trade, it has not the Refources which 

that vaft Country has within Land, for Pay¬ 

ment of Subfidies, to carry on a continental 

War; and fend Men, at no fmall Expence, 

to do no great Good, but fliew their Bravery, 

when they come there. Nor does this Coun¬ 

try recover the Damage fuftained by War as 

that has done; and whether from its own 

Debility, Mifcondud of Magiftrates, or Bafe- 

nefs of its own Natives, may be feen by 

taking a Survey of their extravagant way of 

Life ; in fquandering their Hire, received to 

give away the Produce of their own Labours, 

in Subfidies to Countries, which are never to 

make a Return. But however the Cafe has 
» 

been, the prefent Dilemma is, whether to 

fend the laft Million after the reft in order to 

fubdue that Foe, who may invade us with 

a Wit- 
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a Witnefs before the next Century; or whe¬ 

ther to fit down contented, with having al¬ 

ready been paving the Way towards it, by 

impoverishing the Land in which we live. 

CHAP. HI. 
I 

Corruption more dreadful than Inva- 

fon, Firei or Sword. 

POVERTY is certainly not the worft 

Circumftance that attends a Country 

whofe Government is not firmly eftablifhed; 

and fo long as a People maintain their Liber¬ 

ties refulting from a well framed Constitution, 

fuch an Unanimity might be hoped for, as, 

by means of the little of which they are pof- 

iefled, any foreign Enemy would be repulfed; 

but whether a People would unite fo readily 

to repel a Monarch, notfo abfolute as to forget 

the Intereft of his Country, when they lived 

under an arbitrary Parliament of many Kings, 

upon whom, when united, there is no Tie, 

may be more a Matter of Doubt, than whe¬ 

ther a Parliament may ever become fo arbi¬ 

trary 
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trary; and therefore, in Order to determine 

the firft, let the fecond only be confidered, 

as a Caufe that muft produce a fad Effedt; 

and who would not tremble more now at the 

Confequence of Corruption, than be intimi¬ 

dated by the Apprehenfions of any Invafion ? 

It were to be wilhed indeed that the Con- 

IHtution, which Mr. Stephens had fo tho¬ 

roughly at Heart, was no more in Danger 

from barefaced Corruption, than the Nation 

from its declared and inveterate, but not more 

fatal, Enemy of another fort. There is certainly 

only the Shadow of Liberty left in a Country, 

where the Syftem of Government, once plain 

and eafily comprehended, becomes an intricate 

Myftery ; or if the Guardians of it in Grand 

Council, or the Majority of them, come pre¬ 

determined to raife what Money the Crown 

thinks fit; to make no Enquiry into the Dif- 

tribution of it, and to indemnify thofe who 

mifapply it; and much lefs when their Elec¬ 

tors approve of all, right or wrong, without 

Regard to King or Country, to Virtue or 

Merit 3 or to any one Thing but the 

Wages 
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Wages of Sin, for the Support of their Riot 
and Excefs. 

TO fet up for a Prophet and foretell the 

Fate of Kingdoms, would be fuch Vanity, as 

might afford a Subjedt for Ridicule, if it be 

confidered to what Incidents their Revolutions 

are owing j and how, with Unanimity, a 

brave and wife People will emerge; of which 

Hiftory furnifhes us with many Inflances. 

Among them is that of South Carolinawhere, 

about forty Years ago, they very peaceably 

fhipt off their Governor, and fairly got rid 

of the Lords Proprietors; as the Georgians 

would have afterwards done with the Truftees; 

if the General had not difplayed the exquifite 

Skill of a great Statefman, in the Art of 

Divifion, by corrupting thofe poor People : 

And the Revolution in Conjlantinople about the 

fame Time was no lefs wonderful, than the 

ftruggle of the Corjicans fince has been brave. 

But as fuch Things are not brought to pals 

by Unanimity in Luxury, nor by the delicate 

Effeminacy of the Corrupted in any Country; 

fo 
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fo neither is fach a Feat to be expected ; 

where thefe predominate, over fuch an Una¬ 

nimity, as that of the Car Simians, the Wifdom 

of the Turks, and the Bravery oi the Corficans. 

Bat a People, cajoled to laugh when they 

Ihould weep, and to put forth Lights, when 

they fhould fit in Darknefs and bewail the 

Deeds which are evil, may become Slaves ; or 

their Country, like Georgia and Halifax, 

may be a Defolation. 

The Ear is grated, at the Inftant of writing, 

with the Noife of Bells ringing, Guns firing, 

and Fools fhouting for Joy, at Victories which, 

like Daggers in the Heart, draw out the 

vital Blood; for, if Sums be given whichother- 

wife durft not be afked, it may be judged to 

what End they are given ; as it may, if the 

Price of every fuch Acclamation be a Million, 

that it forebodes Confufion, Death and De- 

ftruftion. Compaffion is not more moved 

for the Unthinking, than Indignation pro¬ 

voked at the Defigning. 

WHO then will ftep forth to fave a Coun¬ 

try from itfelf, and not from Ruin brought 

Gg on 
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on it either by France, or Germany • neither 

by the wicked Race that did reign, nor by 

the illuftrious Houfe that'does reign ? Though 

it may be ruined by the bafe Contrivances of its 

Natives ; not by the Difaffeded, fo called, 

but by the Affeded ; which means either the 

Affedation of Patriotifm, or our Approbation 

of the Patiiot; efpecially if he perchance 

fhould be Mini,her } the Terms affeSled and 

difaffeffied no Ways relating to King or Coun- 

tiv} o) to the Intereff or well beinf of 

either; but only to One who ought to be 
fubordinate to them. 

This Sort of Affedation had a Being in 

the Reign of James I. where there was 

Room for Amendment. In the Reign of 

his Son Charles, and after, it made a great 

Figure, and the Sound of it went out through 

all the Earth ; till by refining, diftinguilhing, 

and reforming it was a little eclipfed at the 

Reftoration ; but Aiming forth again in the 

Reign of James II. it became thoroughly 

eftablifhed in fuch a Revolution, as will not 

be forgotten for Generations yet to come ■, 

and 



and our Affedtion for Power and Plunder 

is like for ever to remain, if it does not 

outlive the Country in vvhi,ch it took its Rife. 

It having profper’d in the glorious Reign of 

King William, and, receiving no great Hurt 

in that of the Queen, it made a fplendid 

Appearance again in the Reign of his late 

Majefty ■, when it was feen in its true Colours, 

after repealing Part of the Adi of Settlement, 

and bringing in Septenual Parliaments, to 

which a handing Army, the Excife Bill, and 
m 

Bribery afterwards added great Luftre. The 

Difference however there is betwixt the Af- 

fedted and the Difaffedled had never been fo 

manifeft as it was made by Sir Robert ; at 

the Time when a Secretary of State adopted 

that Syffem of Politics, which Lord Carteret 

had exploded ; when a Chancellor of the Ex¬ 

chequer oppofed that Place Bill, which Mr. 

Sandys had carried twenty Years in his 

Pocket; when the Lord Bath told the wife 

Men of the Cocoa Tree, that Mr. Pulteuey 

did not mean what he had faid; and when 

the Tories became as contemptible as the 

Whigs had made themfelves deteflable. 

Since 
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Since that Period of Time there has been 

another Set, or two, for whom the Multi¬ 

tude has waited to fee il they were honeft ; 

as they leem to be doing again once more. 

But as they will go to Dodtor R—k, in 

Spight of the Caution at the End of his Ad- 

vertifement, Cave et vale; fo will they follow 

a State Quack, il he but puifs hi ml elf. A 

Mini her going fuch Lengths as the daring 

Knight would have ihudder’d at the Thoughts 

of, would be a pretty good Teftimony of his 

I lonelty, it mud be confeffed ; and therefore, 

if the faying be true that, when the Old one h 

gone, there feldom comes a better, they may 

pray for length of Days to him, whole Suc- 

celfor might at once give the finilliing Blow 

to a Constitution, fo wifely defended by thofe 

of the difaffedted who put all in his Power, 
and expedted—(as they laid) but what ? and 

what if he did not anfwer their Expecta¬ 

tions ? 

Tdory Wifdom cannot be too much admired, 

and particularly in the Cafe of a Man in Vogue, 

after he made his Peace with Mammon; 

and had forgot Triennials, Places, Penfjons and 

Bribes, 
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Bribes, as ’tis faid, in his Purfuit of Great 

Defigns, for demolifhing of a haughty Foe, 

with the Flelp of proper Supplies. To this 

Man of Affectation this Herd was fo well af¬ 

fected, from their Experience of his Steadi- 

nefs, and from their high Opinion of his Sa¬ 

gacity, Frugality and Integrity, as to approve of 

his moderate Demands upon fuch an Emer¬ 

gency; and fully were they fatisfied when 

they yielded to all that was afked, with the 

proper Caution-—Well, we deny you nothing, 

but—remember—-you are accountable. 

Suppofe the Projector of certain CaIdles 

to have expended the Sum propofed, and 

to return to acquaint his Dupe that, having 

enlarged his Plan, for about ten Times as 

much more, the ProjeCt would fo exceed the 

fil'd Propofal, in Grandeur as well as Profit, 

as both to fill his Coffers and excite the Ad¬ 

miration of every Beholder. Well, quoth 

the Ninny, -you fhall have what you afk, 

but I expect all to be compleat in the Man¬ 

ner you mention by the Year 1760. Yes Sir, 

yes, yes, replies the Builder. Suppofe too 

that, after fuch InjunClions, the Cunning one 

difeovers 
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difcovers the Foundation to have been laid 

m the Air, and the Projector dies, runs away, 

or becomes Bankrupt; why, then the other 

lias the Air to beat for his Recompence • 

which would avail him, juft as much as 

ftiutting up, 01 hanging in the Air, the Body 
of a Caftiebuilder. 

It may be iaid perhaps that, in fuch a Cafe, 

People are to be pitied and not blamed for 

being impofed upon; but, if the Motives of 

Ambition, Vanity and Avarice are betrayed 

in the Dupe, it is otherwife ; and if it be con- 

fidered too, how great may have been the 

Expectations of Thofe fo well affected, till 

they found themfelves left in the Lurch • it 

is eafy to conceive, that they have an Eye to 

that Power which may never happen, and 

Pity it fbould ; as we have had fome Speci¬ 

mens of their Integrity, of which a late In- 
ftance was flagrant. 

Two Perfons are Candidates for a Place of 

very great Truft in a Charity ; One of whom 

has fpent his Eftate in our Caufe, and fo im¬ 

paired his Health, in our Follies, that he is 

incapable of pe: forming the Duties of the 

Office ■ 

I 

-- -I, ' 
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Office ; but yet he lhall have it preferable to 

the Other, who is every way qualified for it, 
but never ferved a Turn for us. 

So far were they from being wrong for 

providing for Him, who had been fo true to 

his Truft, that it was horridly ungrateful to 

make One, fo reduced in his Circumftances, 

to wait fo long as he did for an Uncertainty. 

But, as it was thought neceffary to provide 

for him, why was it not done fooner, and bv 

the Contribution of fo many great Men ? 

'Why, becaufe a Teller given away is gone, 

and fo is the Intereft of it for ever. Why 

did they not get him a Sinecure or Penfion 

elfewhere ? Becaufe they underftand the Art 

of Jhifting from Friend to Friend, and have 

no Acquaintance themfelves, nor any Xntereft, 

but for their own Relations—Then why did 

they not make him Steward of fome of their 

own Eftates ? Becaufe he is as uncapable of 

wiiting a Bond, Mortgage, Conveyance or 

/ ot^er Deeds; or to tranfad the Bufinefs in¬ 

cident to the Office, into which he is chofen 

as to let that to rights which went wrong 

for 
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for the twenty laft Years of his aged Pre- 
deceflbr. 

It is not intended in the lead; to call: a Slur 
on the Character of a very ingenious and very 

worthy Man, whofe Cafe was fimilar to that 

of Mr. Stephens, as appears to have been his 

Behaviour ; and, not doubting of his Endea¬ 

vours to be as true to the Charity, as he has 

been to the Party, he is on the Contrary con¬ 

gratulated on this little Succefs. A poor Re¬ 

ward for all his Labours ! A pitiful Return for 

his faithful Services! 

THE true Intent of what has been faid 

on this Head, is to fhew the Wifdom and In¬ 

tegrity of Parties, and the Virtues of the 

Members of which they are conftituted; 

whether they come under the Denomination 

of affefied or difaffedled: And it may be pre- 

lumed, from fo wife and judicious a Manage¬ 

ment of a Charity, that a Kingdom would 

be as ably and well governed, as the other is 

condu&ed, by thofe not unmindful of felf; 

and,asitcannotbedenyed That Party is a 

Contrivance 
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Contrivance only to serve private 

Interest, whether Roundheador Cavalier, 

Whig or Rory, or Affedted and Difaffedted; 

which laft Apellations will ferve for either of 

the others; it is Time to have done with 

thofe who fhew fomething more than bare 

Simplicity, and to defcend to fome other 

Particulars though it is worth obferving, 

that when one of them offers a Bribe, he 

hopes it will be preferred to that given by 

Men, who have more Regard to their own 

private Intereft than to that of the Publick. 

Having made it pretty plain, that there is 

no Fear of the Nation being undone by their 

Monarch, nor Hopes of its being faved by 

either of the Parties into which it is at any 

Time divided ; fo neither is there much Rea- 

fon to expedt the Latter, from our Bet¬ 

ters, the oftentatious Great, who diftin- 

guifh themfelves by an expenfive Way of 

Life, and Affectation of doing Good, with 

no great Fear or Averfion to Harm: Much 

lefs is it to be looked for where Ambition is' 

a Virtue ; where he that riles ftoops fo low, 

that indeed 'tis no Paradox to fay, he falls 

II h that 
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that rifes, nor where Nobles are ambitious of 
being Slaves.' 

Low is he indeed, who, as an Apology for 

breaking from you abruptly, fays, cc I atm 

obliged to go to Court”. Surely he cannot 

appear great even among the Little, whofe 

Lobes aie a Livery; whofe Star is a Badge, and 

Collar a Yoke of that Servitude, which 

mull be endured to fupport our Vanities* 

wadow in Luxury, and iquander away our 

Sabidance without Regard to Country or 

Countrymen, without Shame or Remorfe ; 

and often with fo little Judgment, that a 

I hing needs only be expensive to pleafe3 

whether for Ufe or Pleafure. 

At the Opening of a Pleafure-garden once, 

where the Price for Walking was doubled, 

upon the Entrance of one of this Stamp, 

fays he, well Mr. 7"-I think you have 

judged well in railing the Price, you have 

done the Thing indeed. The other, who 

could put on a bace too, returns, very lowly. 

Bow for Bow and Grin for Grin; till un¬ 

fortunately it was turned on the wrong Side 

of his Mouth, by an unpoliflied Country En¬ 

quire* 

5 
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quire, that valued his Money and Trees, as 

lie did his Acres ; and who, with a Plainnefs, 

called Aukwardnefs, was beginning to addrefs 

the Man, grown great, in a different Stile: 

Says he, there being no late Improvements, 

the Entertainment is worfe, the Beauty of 

the Place fading, and the Harmony of the 

Mufick failing, by a vifible Decay among the 

Pipes of the Songfters ; and was going to fay, 

that as there was not an honed Alehoufe- 

keeper and his Wife, or a Buck and Night- 

damfel the lefs for it, he faw no Reafon for 

fuch an Advance; had he not been cut fhort 

by the others giving him to underftand, 

*f the Place is my own, and I’ll do what I 

pleafe with it”. The Countryman could 

only reply, that it was ungenerous, becaufe 

the Adi of Parliament for limiting the Num¬ 

ber of Gardens had put the Publick too 

much in his Power; and then left him in 

Difgud, to find his own Miftake as well as 

his Lordfhip’s. 

But a Tale is idle without a Moral; if the 

Proiufion of a Man of Rank was fuch that 

his Agents, often upon the Prole, think them- 

H h 2 felves 

4 
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felves bleffed when they pick up a /. 500, for 

his Relief, one would fcarce wonder if fuch 

a one thou Id borrow two Shillings to pay at the 

Gate, and Sixpence to his Waterman; whilft 

another, of as good an Eftate and better Way 

of Thinking, would fave a Shilling towards 

the Portions of his Daughters, whom he could 

go with, for once in a Seafon, to any or every 

Place of Diverlion. 

If a great one could condefcend to mix 

with a Parcel of clean People there, even 

without the Affability with which they fome- 

times vouchfafe to mingle with dirty ones, 

at an Election, his Eftate would be involved 

only Eighteen Pence, and fuch Oeconomy 

is fimilar to that in larger Concerns, where 

half a Thoufand is often to three Hundred, 

as half a Crown is to Eighteen Pence. 

It cannot be agreeable for fuch Head-Pieces 

to mix with Trades-people, to fome of 

whom they may be indebted; and who, 

without that Advantage, are as apt to top the 

Rich Man upon them, when out of their Shop, 

as to cheat them behind the Counter. But there 
I 

js no mixing for the Great with fuch as no¬ 

thing 
Q 
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thing but Money will fatisfy, and there being 

often Danger in their Approach, they are 

beft kept at a Diftance; as a Lady faid, that 

had been haunted by an evil Genius of this 

Sort; for, after having often condefcended to 

to promife what fhe never thought of per¬ 

forming, Mr. Mercer, had the Affurance to 

fay, that he could wait no longer: When, in 

Wrath, juft after a Run of ill Luck at the 

Table, as her honourable Hulband had upon 

the Heath, fhe afked for the Account, and 

order’d a Receipt to be wrote in full, for fhe 

would have no more to do with the trouble- 

fome Fellow; which being done, fhe laid hold 

of it, and told him to begone and get his 

Money where he could; but upon Mr. 

Mercer’s telling his Cafe to one of Clifford's 

Inn, who happen’d to be intimate with a 

rich Relation of the Family, and he being in 

Buiinefs, was fo ignoble as to pay the Money, 

to hide the Difgrace. 

No wonder that a People, fo great, fhall 

envy thofe who partake of a Prince’s gene¬ 

rous Bounty, in liberally bellowing what 

comes out of his Subjects Pockets; or, that 
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L't ’ngy3 flee, tney arc obliged to go to Court j 

wbilit the Efquire, who knows the Value of 

a Shilling, which others are brought to know 

the Want of, lives at full Liberty, fpends 

that Money among his Tenants, which he 

receives from them, for what Rent he takes 

not in Rind ; brings his Family to Lrnidon only 

for their Inftrudion and Edification, and 

can go to Court to be entertained at the Sight 

of one cringing and fawning, in order to wrh- 

gle into a Clofet from whence he had been 

fhoved out j and who, if in his Way fhould 

chance to be tript up in the Croud, hurts 

none but himfelf by the Fall. 

As an Inftance of Affedlation of doing good; 

both the Lady, who fo paid off her Tradef- 

man, and her Spoufe were Contributors to 

public Charities where both had their Views, 

as much as the Baker, Chandler, Surgeon, 

Butcher, Phyfician, or Nurfe that projected 

it; for tho’ they could not fupply the Charity 

with Beer or Cheefe, not being in Trade, fhe 

gratified her Vanity in Public when fhe paid 

to the Plate; and he could pacify an impor¬ 

tunate Creditor by giving him his Intered 

for 
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for a Contradt: Whether People fo charitable 

will deny themfelves Pleafure to affift another ; 

or whether thofe, who are thus expenfive 

and fo fond of doing Good, are more afraid 

than afhamed of doing ill ■, or whether People 

of this Call may not be ranked, with the af- 

fe&ed Guardians of their Country, is left to 

be confidered by the laborious, who are the 

Bulk of the People, and by thefe Efquires 

of midling Fortunes, who, not fo poor as fome 

of great Eftates, have been the Stay of the 

Nation. 
It is faid of a ftrange old fafhioned Fellow, 

one Locke, upon his reprefenting to the King, 

that, by reafonof different Interefts, it was very 

feldom a proper Lime, he was told elfewhere, 

to carry into Execution any good Thing he 

had propofed at the Board of Trade, and that 

hewas therefore as weary of attending, as dif- 

couragedfrom makingfuchAttempts. Says the 

King, who was a Dutchman, you may be 

fatisfied with doing your Part, and receiving 

your Pay, which was intended as a Kindnefs; 

for which the other was very thankful; but 

reply’d, that he chofe to withdraw himfelf, 

and 

---—- 
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and live upon the little he had, rather than 

take the public Money for which he could 

do his Country no Service. This Man mud: 

either not have known the World, or have 

been difaffedted j or, it may be both, as his Dif- 

affedtion might proceed from that Want of 

Knowledge. 

But this may be fuppofed likewife to have 

been the Cafe of a Lord of Trade, when 

he grew difaffedted, and threw up; as he had 

fo well and truly executed the Office of a 

Guardian or Truftee, or Trujly, for the Pub¬ 

lic, as to omit no Opportunity of doing a 

good Thing for which Somebody is the better, 

and as afterwards, his Affedtion returning, he 

was obliged to go to Court. He knew the 

World ; and his Wifdom appeared in his 

Choice of Companions and Counfellors. 

AS the Conftitution of a Country, which 

might be a little unhinged, would not, very 

likely, be reftored, nor the public Credit, 

ifit totter’d, be eftablilhed, nor any Grievan¬ 

ces redreffed by thole who are obliged to go 
to 

» 
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to Court, though well affected ; nor by the 

DifafFeded,who withdraw themfelves; nor by 

the didolute, tho’ affeded ; fo neither can it 

by a Patriot who will run no Hazard in the 

Caufe of Virtue and Liberty; tho fingled 

out by the unanimous Voice of his Country¬ 

men, againft the united one of a Court and 

Courtiers. 

Though it was not a proper Time for Re- 

drefs of the Grievances which He had com¬ 

plained of, yet People might be told, indeed, 

that All was for the Better • and that he would 

do it by little and little; but, if he thought 

any Time not proper for doing Right, and 

went farther than any before him in doing 

Wrong, it might be imagined that all was 

for the Worfe; and that he would do it all at 

once. 

If Things were not rightly conduded as 

he had been told by the concurrent Voice, 

why did he not employ that uncommon 

Power, with which he came in, in reform¬ 

ing what was amifs ? If others were bad, why 

did he joyn with them ? If they were wrong, 

why did he ad with them ? If they were 

I i righ r. 
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right, why did he rail at them ? Is it not as 

eafy to conceive that this Ifland and the Con¬ 

tinent are contiguous, as that fuch a Conduit 

is confident ? 

Opportunities do not happen every Day; 

and, as it mud occur to every Man, that as 

often as they do they ought to be laid hold of; 

it, therefore, maybe concluded, that whoever 

does not fnatch one of this Sort does not 

mean what he faid, or that his Courage failed 

him if it was fummon’d: And a patriot 

Minifter may not be fo fond of Perils in 

delivering his Country from an arbitrary 

P-1, as was the Prince of Orange, of 

delivering this Kingdom from an abfolute 

Monarch ; as the fame Reafon may be cogent 

for one to avoid, and the other to encounter 

Danger. 

Such a Minifier might ably defend his 

Country from a foreign Enemy; as, in doing 

of which, his Countrymen would all concur 

at this Time; but, if he was to yield to the 

domeftic Foe, Corruption, and amufe aP— 

—t met to applaud his Expeditions, and to 

grant Money without Meafure, he would 

deceive 

*VV' V •*; c V» 
1* 
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deceive thofe who introduced him into a 

Clofetj and, it might be laid, the Truth was 

not in him. 

Lord Clarendon, a Servant to the Crown, 

was true to his Country; and,though banilhed, 

yet he betrayed not his King. He that gives 

up all to the Crown may be loyal to his 

Prince, but is a Traitor to his Coun¬ 

try ; and more efpecially is he fo, if they 

make Choice of him for other Purpofes; for 

he that omits an Opportunity of ferving his 

Country, is but one Remove from him that 

betrays it; and more particularly fo, if ’fis 

evident that he is to run no Rifque of any 

kind himfelf; the Bufinefs of the Firft being 

to get what he has no Right to, and of the 

Other to fave what may be unrighteonjly gotten. 

Bold Robert undertook for the Crown, 

nolens volens, again ft the Senfe of a whole 

Nation, and was true to his Truft ; though 

hated by an Idol of the People, who be-- 

tray’d them. 

If that great Mafter of Bribery had had 

no Ambition in him, he would neither have 

thruft his brazen Face into a Clofet, nor 

I i 2 have 
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have offended the Difaffedted, by outftrlpping ' 
of them, nor have employed as many Miil'ions 

to keep his Station, as he did in foreign Sub- 

fidies. If he could have aggrandized himfelf 

without Bribery, he would not have been 

corrupt, as all are who depart from the Truth 

whether for Penfion or Place. 

, i • * 
^ • r 1 v- •- • . « \ I > p. 3 

BUT hill, fuch may be the Infatuation 

of a People as to be fond of Error and to 

take no Warning ; as thofe are who are as foou 

elated, upon any good News, fo called, as 

eafily diverted with the Colour of a Militia 

Lapelle, or at the Sight of the little Drum¬ 

mers • and more efpecialiy, if a Victory un¬ 

expectedly gained, by the Interpofition of 

Providence, fhall be aferibed to the Wifdom 

of the Demi-god ; or if, on the contrary, the 

Compliment be paid to Heaven. In a late 

Prayer, that neither might be difobliged, the 

Merit feems to be divided. We are-either 

in the Garret or Cellar, mad with the Joy 

or feared with Fear; or it might be feen 

from the Middle of the Houfe, that Battles 

gained 
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gained in Defence of a Country, at the Ex- 
<D 

pence of 30 Millions, would not be much 

more advantageous than the Ranfom of it, at 

Ten *; efpecially if there was no Profped 

of it’s Revenues refunding to a finking Fund, 

But yet, notwithftanding all this, he that 

broached fuch Dodlrine might appear in a 

villainous Light, in the Eyes of fome, were 

fuch Succefs to haonen, as to efeabliih the 

Reputation of a Minifter; who then might 

raile any Supplies, for which he mull other- 
wife 

* This is only faid upon a Suppofition, that H—r 
has not been attacked mcerly with a View to help the 
Houle of Auftria, to cruin the King ol Pruilia ; other- 
wife, it is obvious, that the Germanic Body would not 
allow the French to keep Pohellion of it ; or it they 
did, England would do France Mifchief enough to 
force her to rcftore it at the Conciulion of a Peace, 
and to make good all Damages too; if a third Part of the 
Money its Defence now coifs, was to be employed as 
common Sente directs ; and if this had been obferved 
from the Beginning, it might have been effected by 
this Time in America alone ; which cannot admit of 
a Dilpute, while, boafting of great Acquifitions, of 
fmall Lofs to the Enemy, and lefs Gain to the Con¬ 
querors, People were afraid, that a french Squadron 
might fweep the Sugar Colonies before them. If the 
Nation is bound in Honour to fuppoit H—r and the 
Caffle-builder, who undertook it, meant well, it will 
be found at the End of the War, whoever lives to lee 
jt, that at leaft he judged ill. 

——-— ——- — — 
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wife truckle and bribe, wheedle and promifc 

again. 

It might be thought criminal, were any one 

to queftion the con fum mate Wifdom of 

Superiors j as a Man dares not plead his own 

Caufe for fear of being impertinent, of which 

the Court are the Judges; but yet it is the 

Birthright of an Englifhman to deliver his 

Sentiments; therefore, in Order to come to 

a Conclufion, let the Situation of the Affairs 

of a Kingdom be ferioully confidered, which 

was in Debt eight Times the Value of its 

current Specie; whofe Financeers, for many 

Years, had thought little of paying more than 

the Intel'eft; that at Length a Sum, equal to 

the whole current Coin, was railed yearly for 

the public Service; and that a fourth Part of 

that Sum was to be expended in a War, from 

which the People were too fond of expecting 

great Benefit to be told, it would occafion 

great Lofs. 

Let it be confidered too, that the Con¬ 

tinuance of fuch a War, at an Expence not 

to be borne, or putting an End to it with 

Shame and Reproach, might terminate in 
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Squables of Parties and Factions, among thofe 

who blame one another, till the fore Gangrenes 

and eats into the Vitals : And as, after in- 

teftine Commotions, the Conftitution of a 

Perfon expiring may well be faid to be fpoilt; 

fo it may of the Body politic} notwithfland- 

ing the excellent Remedy prefcribed by a 

flate Quack} who, like the French comic 

Writer’s Phyfician, might boaft of the Ef- 

ficiacy of his Medicines adminiflred, and 

how well they had operated ; though, like 

him too, being afked what Hopes of the 

Patient, he may anfwer—Oh 1 He died at 

Four o’Clock this Morning. 

VIMEandChance happen toall; and,asfuch 

a Kingdom may be delivered from threaten¬ 

ing Dangers, it is therefore to be hoped, that 

Mr. Stephens's, Prophecy will never be ful¬ 

filled } though but faintly, if it be confidered 

who is to do it. Who is to deliver a Nation 

from the Danger of an arbitrary Populace ; 

as well known, as it is often repeated, 

to be more dreadful in its Conle- 

quences. 
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quences, than an abfolute Monarch ? Whe¬ 

ther it is to be done by thofe who equally 

fear an Invafion or Militia 5 or whether by an 

affcdted Patriot, who oppoles IVfealures in 

Which he has no Hand, when he Jhoots his 

Arrows, even bitter Words-, by him who 

can adopt a Syftem which he has exploded, 

and call him an Angel that was a Daemon; 

who can applaud what he had condemned, 

and adore his Memory whom he hated ; who 

can change his Note, and ftill harangue; who 

can propofe out, what is not accomplished 

m-, and who can rhodomantade, though 

nothing done; will it not be hud of fuch a 

Hero, as Mr. Addifon makes Gato do of 

Caefar; 

Curfe on his Virtues! They've undone his 

Country-, 

if, too late, the Duke is found to be the 

better Man ?-Pie, like Mr. Stephens, 

has fteadily adhered to one, though a dif¬ 

ferent, Principle ; and therefore, it may be 

juftly fil’d of him, as Mr. Stephens did of Sir 

Robert Walpole, when he heard in what 

Manner he had knocked together the patriot 

Heads 

yg -1* ---— 
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Heads in thofe Days j “ He is a greater Man 

than any of them.” 

An Archbilhop of Canterbury, in former 

Times, who was the Son of a very honeft: 

country Gentleman Was much given to carry 

two Faces under one Hat, of Which the 

Father could never break him • though he 

would often fay to him, when a young Man, 

‘—Prithee Will be honeft—but Will lived 

to be defpifed, as will every one who will 

turn his Coat, though he keeps his Counte- 

since* 

Kk THE 
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VISION 

O F A 

CHILD, 

Left in a Wood to be fed by the Ravens. 

V 
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THREE GREAT MEN. 

May it pleafe your Honours, 

THE flow Change in the Syftem of a 

Government, with which you feem 

to be but little acquainted, having happily 

rendered it, at laft, too myfterious to be un- 

derftood, even by the moft Knowing ; it of¬ 

ten brings to my Mind an old CofFee-houfe 

Politician, who has been, for twenty Years 

together, foretelling Events which never hap¬ 

pened ; and therefore, finding himfelf as 

wife as ever, now, fince the fudden Change 

in the political Syftem of Europe, which has 

involved fo many Countries in a bloody War, 

he pronounces upon every Occafion (with a 

Pfhaw ! ) It is All a Farce-, though deep is 

jhe Tragedy, which he pays dear to be en¬ 

tertained \ 

1 1 “"■i,■.. 
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tertained with. There being Reafon, there* 

fore to believe that this honed: Gentleman’s' 

Life has been a Dream, fo was Mr. Stephens’s 

alfo, if Somebody’s elie has not been a L—. 

There are fame In fiances, either in facred 

or prophane Hidoi y, of Vifions foreboding 

the Overthrow of Kings, and the Dedruc- 

tion of Kingdoms ; but not of many that 

ever appeared to Children, though fometimes 

to Women; which may make it the more 

likely that Mr. Stephens was a Dreamer, he 

being an old Woman, compared with Men of 

Genius, of Fancy, and Fire: and it may be 

hereditary in his Grandfon ; who, it cannot 

be denied, is able to dream of feeing a fine 

Country, though not, as fome Folks in it, 

of dedroying one. 

If what follows fhould feem improbable} 

think of what has really happened within five 

Years as a Dream ; if it fhould feem abfurd, 

think of your own Conduct, and you may be 

the better reconciled to the Innocence of a 

Child, and to childifh Things} for fuch thofe 

are which are void of Reafon ; and worfe 

arc thofe which are void of Truth. 

Where- 
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Wherefore, as by Babes and Sucklings you 

have been praifed, fo the following is related 

with the Simplicity of a Child, and Veracity of 

a Gazette 3 and how much lupenoi is the lad 

to a Dream, is left to the Diicoveiy ol Time, 

and your Honours, who may live yet to 

dream, as you feem to be in a Wood, if 

not bewildered 3 to whom therefore this is 

humbly offered, by 

r 

Tour Honours 

Moji obedient, and 

RefpeBful humble Servant, 

A Castle-Builder. 
I » 





C H I L D’s VISION. 

Y Mother dying within two Years 

XYJL after my Father, and leaving three 

Children, with nothing to eat, I once ftrolled 

fo far from Home, picking Berries for my 

Food, that I was loft ; and, almoft deprived 

of my Senfes in the Panic, Indians feemed 

every Moment to be coming towards me, 

with their frightful fcalping Knives. Nor 

did the Stories which I had heard my Mo¬ 

ther tell of their Barbarity, add a little to 

the Terror ; for, whenever with Fatigue I 

laid me down to reft, no fooner did I dum¬ 

ber, than ftart at the imaginary Sight of 

them, who feemed to be ever before my Eyes, 

coming to kill me. And in the Dead of 

Night, the feveral melancholy Noifes of Bears 

growling, Frogs croaking. Wolves howling. 

Owls hooting, and Alligators groaning, ftill 

increafed the Horror. 

L 1 Within 

-ws=*-r- 
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Within a few Days after I was loft, feve- 

ral white Men appearing at Times, whofe 

Compaflion had led them to feek me, I al¬ 

ways hid myfelf from them, fearing they 

were Savages : and fome Rangers *, return¬ 

ing from an Expedition one Day, came out 

of a Thicket on a fudden, and one of them 

(hooting a Deer that run acrofs them, I fell 

with the Fright, thinking the fame of them, 

and that he had fired at me; but as they 

were intent upon their Game, they regarded 

Nothing elfe ; and I laid behind a Log, till, 

recovering my Senfes, I heard them pafs by 

at aDiftance. Concluding that the Danger was 

over, I no fooner peeped from behind my 

Covert, than I faw one, who had ftaid be¬ 

hind, with his Face tanned and dirty, by ly¬ 

ing out in the Weather; which, with the 

bloody Deer-fkin hanging over his Shoulder, 

ftruck me with frefh Amazement; and then 

alluring myfelf they were Indians, I flunk 

down again, and lay as clofe to my Tree as 

the Bark of it. 

This 

* Soldiers employed by the Government as Scouts, 
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This had fuch an Effedl upon me, that I 

was afraid to go from one Bufh or 1 rce to 

another, till I ventured rny Lite in Purfuit 

of Water to quench my raging Third: 3 

which I did under fuch difmal Apprehen- 

fions, that I Ihook, as with an Ague, at eve¬ 

ry Thing that flirred 3 and, at the clacking of 

an old rotten Limb falling from a Tree, I 

trembled like the Afpen Leaf. But in my 

wandering I came to a River, or which I 

drank my Fill; and, it being exceffively hot, 

fate myfelf down under a fhady Oak, upon 

the Bank Side, refle&ing upon my Condition, 

and Dread of being killed, when I was not 

afraid to die; and whether it was not better 

to be fcalped by Barbarians, who hate the 

White People only becaufe they ufe them ill, 

than be flarved by Chriftians, who defraud 

each other as much as they do the Indians. 

Being fomewhat more compofed after my 

refrefhing Draught, at the Approach of 

Night again, I got fome Mofs, and made a 

Bed to reft my wearied Limbs3 but kill, op- 

prefled with Fear, could neither deep nor 

dumber 3 at which Time I bethought my- 

L 1 2 felf. 
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iclr, that young People might die, and knew 

that old People mu ft die, and therefore the 

fooner Death viftted me, the fooner I fhould 

be delivered from a Life of Mifery. Then I 

lefoived (as my Grandfather had taught me, 

auo, as oui Saviour himlelf fublimely and 

with great Solemnity fays) to fear not them 

'it'ijo kill the Body, and are not able to kill the 

ctou!: but rather to fear Him who is able to 

defray both Body and Soul in Hell; and was 

undifturbed with the Fear of Indians, Sa¬ 

vages, or Barbarians. 

In deep Contemplation of my great Crea¬ 

tor, and his unfearchable Wifdom in the 

Formation of this World, I could fancy 

myfelf in another ; with the agreeable Pro- 

fpeft of a purling Stream, the gentle Sound 

of a hollow Wind murmuring through the 

Trees, and the bright Moon with innumer¬ 

able Stars, which adorned the ferene Sky, and 

made the awful Scene compleat; nor did my 

Imagination ceafe to rove from World to 

World, uninterrupted, till my Body was 

chilled, and my Spirits damped ; when my 

Mind foared no longer above the wretched 

Part 
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Part of this earthly Globe. Wandering then 

from one Nation to another till, Thought 

fucceeding Thought, I fancied myfelf in the 

Country from whence my Grandfather came; 

and having a View, as it were, of the Multi¬ 

tude of People of Figure, and Number of 

ftately Buildings there, my Ideas of its Power 

and Grandeur were heightened to a Defire 

of feeing it ; until the Vices in Fafhion among 

them occurred, which he had often enume- 
I 

rated, as Forerunners of its Deftrtldion; 

when he obferved too, that the Divine 

Vengeance is fometimes vifiblc, in the Per- 

miffion of one King to make War with 

another, and to lay wafle his Kingdom. 

At length, methought, I entered a great 

City, of which People talked with Ad¬ 

miration; and was furprifed to fee with what 

Expedition feveral tingle Perfons were riding, 

fome into the Town and fome out; who, 

I was told, were Expreffes that brought and 

carried News, and were therefore Men of 

Confequence. 

Being advanced but little further, I ob¬ 

ferved the People to be in a general Con ti er- 

nation ; 
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nation; when a good well-looking Man, 

ftanding at his Shop Door in a handfome 

fair Wig and Linen Apron, informed me, 

with a Shake of the Head, that another Ex- 

prefs was come. 

In my Paffage through the Suburbs, Peo¬ 

ple crouded more and more, and I could hear 

one fay to another, with Confufion in their 

Faces, That they were expeded upon the 

Coaft at four in the Morning; and, it being 

agreed that they were therefore certainly 

landed by this Time, the Women and Chil¬ 

dren began to grow did rafted ; but in their 

Defpair could utter Nothing, except Oh that 

Prufs! Oh that Pit! 

After I had got within the City-walls, I 

thoughtl fhould have been fqueezed to Death; 

efpecially when I came into a handfome 

wide Street, in which flood a fine Pile of 

Building; and over-againft it was an Alley, 

from whence Thoufands and Tens of Thou- 

fands had iffued, bellowing and foamingSounds 

inarticulate or confufed, of which I could 

form no Manner of Idea; fuch as Revo¬ 

lution, Stocks, Bank, Trade, Dunk, Fund, 

Robert, 
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Robert, Script, Leg, Omnium, Pit, Land, 

Prufs, &c. 
But Nothing was more aftonilhing, than 

to fee them trampling upon one another, 

whilft they were gazing upon fome Bits of 

Paper that were flying in the Air. Here, 

in this Croud, I had beheld a great Number 

of diftrefled Faces, drawn down to a mifer- 

able Length ; and as, by their fallow Com¬ 

plexions, I concluded them not Chriftians; 

fo I heard they were outlandifh, and that 

their Food was chiefly Paper, of which the 

Citizens too were fond, and could drefs it fo 

‘ as to be palatable; but, unlefs cooked by 

the others, with foreign Sauce, it was often 

found a little too hard of Digeftion. 

Having got through this Hurry, I was 

ftunned with the Clamours and Outcries of 

People fwarming from every Quarter; till 

my Heart was pierced with the Groans of 

a great Number of Women, among whom 

was a fine young Gentleman of princely De¬ 

portment and very devout. They were all. 

liftening with deep Attention to a heavenly 

Preacher} who, in difcourfing upon thefe 

Words, 
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Words, He that turned the World upfide 

down may come hither alfo, faid, as they had 

been forewarned, fo now the Time was 

come. 

But, in my Way to t'other End of the 

Town, I paffed through feveral Societies of 

Litigants, who feemed not altogether fo' 

much ruffled; for, as they lived by the 

Quarrels of others, they were ufed to a 

Sort of perpetual War, in which they al¬ 

ways came off Gainers, even in a loft Caufe. 

They can fight, however, for either upon 

Occafion, or take a Fee on both Sides; 

and yet were not fo unconcerned, but that it 

might be feen through the Difguife of their 

important Wigs. 

The next Scene of Hurry that prefented 

itfelf to my View, was that of a Throng of 

Coaches, driving with Fury from the Ren- • 

devouz of the Gay, at certain rural Enter¬ 

tainments, of which they were too fond to 

depart from them, till the lad Moment of 

the Time ; which was nearly approached, 

according to the Prediction of the Man of 
God, as before obferved. Many of thefe, 

it 
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it feems, were equally fond of a beautiful 

Garden and heavenly Preacher, or indeed of 

hearing any one, or of feeing any Thing, 

that would divert them } their Time being 

murdered where there was no Company ; 

among whom they might faunter, yawn, 

and make their Remarks, as they could do, 

with elegant Wit and furprizing Mirth. 

But it was a Rule with the Polite, never to 

mention Names at fuch a Time; nor to 

make Ufe of them upon other Occafions, 

except with great Caution; for to lpeak 

even well of another often gave Offence; 

and to do it in Print was always a Crime, 

without Leave firft had ; which was eafily 

procured however, to ferve a Turn, whe¬ 

ther Good or Bad. 

The laft Thing, and what ftruck me 

rood, in this City, was an old, irregular 

Houfe j before which were waiting a great 

Number of gilded Equipages, and fome of 

them indeed very fine. Pufhinginthereamong 

the Croud, through feveral Rooms, I fpied in 

my Way, a fwinging great Wallet or Port¬ 

manteau, packing up ; but when I came to 

M m the 
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the inner Room, where as many as it could 

hold were all ftanding, except one, who 

fate mounted above the reft. I was fur- 

prized at their Decorum, and quite charmed 

with their fmiling Countenances. Their 

Kiftes and Embraces being foch Tokens of 

Unanimity, Love, and Sincerity, as fpoke 

that harmonious Concord, which no earthly 

Power can prevail againft. And, under- 

ftanding that Directions for their Defence 

were iffued here, I thought thofe were 

Fools whom an Enemy could frighten, even 
though they were landed; efpecially as pro¬ 

found Wifdom was manifeftly feated upon 

the Brow of the Directors; infomuch that 

one was underftood by another, from a Bow 

with an Air of Dignity 5 though he that 

made it, knew not what he meant himfelf. 

This engaging Behaviour was very enter¬ 

taining ; and their Nods, WhifperS, Winks, 

and Shrugs, were really diverting ; for it 

feems it was not their Cuftom to fpeak or 

aCt with that Plainnefs of the Harrys and 

Edwards, which was deemed uncouth; 
but either Sounds or Signs were generally 

fob- 
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fubftituted for Profeffions, as thefe were for 

J~)c€cls» 
After having been in the Room fome tim^ 

a well looking elderly Gentleman with an 

open Countenance, came pulhing forwards, 

as if he was running down all before him, 

in his Way to the Perfon fitting; and, when 

he came near, offered a Scrol, with thefe 

Words, Semper idem, which fignified 

(as I was told) Worse and Worse ; 

but it gave no great Difpleafure; as it car- 

ried an Inuendo, well underflood by the 

Giver and Receiver. 
The next that came was a tall thin Man 

with fagacious Look, to fignify that he had 

again altered his Scheme, and producing a 

new Plan, it happened to turn out one for 

levelling Grafs-plats and Gravel Walks, in- 

ftead of levying Forces; and, in a little 

Confufion, putting his Hand in his Pocket 

again, he pulled out fome Dtaughts of ota** 

tues, inftead of Fortifications; and a Brick¬ 

layer’s Eflimate for building an extraordinary 

Wall, in dead of one for the Ordinary of a 

Navy, or the Payment of an Army. He 

M tn 2 departed 
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departed not, however, without promifing 
what He would do, if ever he turned Do&or- 

for he thought him (elf no lefs expert, at 

mending a ConJUtution, than at building a 
Caftle. 

One came then with a decent Garb of 

Black and White, and of a fatherly Coun¬ 

tenance, exprefling his Fears that the Church 

was in Danger, and offered the Tenth of a 

ear’s Stipend in Support of it. 

Next Somebody prefented himfelf in a 

vaft Wig, which covered at leaft half his 

face; and, after he had adjufted each 

Side of it, I could hear him mutter fomething 

about his uouDt of their pulling down an 

old Hall, overturning of Benches, and abo- 

lifting Rules ; and offered to give his Opinion 
without a Fee. 

After him others began to prefs forwards, 

giving Affurances, that they would defend 

him, who was fitting (whom they feemed 

to adore), with their Lives and Fortunes; 

1 hat for him they would facrifice their 

Wives and Children; nay, and what was 

more than all the World befides, their dear 

felves, 
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felves. The Object of their Adoration was 

then moft earneftly befought and advifed to 

lit compofed ; and with great Humility they 

all concurred in offering Thanks for his moft 

gracious Goodnefs and prudential Care, which 

was Ihewn for their Chattels, then packing 

up, as had been done for their Goods before. 

But, finding it was all a Farce ; that when 

they did fpeak out they did not mean what they 

faid; and that, to the Effluvia fteeming, from 

Feet, Pox, and Iflues, offenfive enough before, 

the Addition of Breaths, from putrid Lungs 

and rotten Hearts, made an intolerable Stench 3 

I was glad to quit the lovely Scene. 

FROM thence I palled through a pleafant 

Lawn, and came to the fineft Bridge in the 

World; which I went over, and thought 

myfelf well relieved, from a Sink of Wicked- 

nefs, by the Innocence of the Country; as 

well as refrelhed there with a fweet Breeze, 

after being nearly poifoned with a peftiferous 

Air, of every noifome Smell compounded. 

I now thought myfelf in a pleafant, fruitful 

Country, in which was a fine Garden, with 

the 

1 
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the Statue of an /Ethiopian called Goree, at 

one End, facing one of a copper Colour, 

called Ohio at the other End. The Attitude 

of each was nearly the fame; though the 

firlt had fomething of a fullen, and the other a 

rnelancholly Call, as if they had been taken 

Captives. As the Imagery was admirably 

well executed, fo was the Defign of it won¬ 

derfully great; and as apt an Ornament to 

the Garden of a Chriftian, as a Scalp is to 

the Belt of an Indian. 

In palling over feveral Hills, upon which 

Herds of Cattle and Flocks of Sheep were 

feeding; and in going through Vallies filled 

with Corn, I thought, among other human 

Vanities, of that of Kings, who covet more ; 

though all is theirs, even the Cattle upon a Ehoti- 

f and Hills; as alfo the Ships upon a Lake, which 

I faw from a Cliff; whereon was fitting in 

a rnelancholly Pofture, an ancient Lady, with 

a dejedted Countenance, which fpoke her in- 

coniblablc; as was her Daughter, whom I 

foon difcovered at Ibme 1 mall Dillance fi om her, 
. | . r 

BUT no fooner did Ihe fee me, than Ihe 

thus accollcd me ; You are a Delcendant of 
one 
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one of theFew, who were long my Support 5 

till, overpowered by Numbers, he was 

trampled on by the Rabble ; and the Reft 

deferting me in my old Age, you may per¬ 

ceive I am left difconfolate and forlorn. 

The Country you are in, faid fhe, is a 

little Ifland, which, under the Influence of 

my Family, has flourifhed for many Cen¬ 

turies ; and, fo long as the Inhabitants fought 

with Fift alone, they could defend them- 

felves againft their Neighbours well enough; 

but fince they have learned to mimic them as 

well in the Games of Sol, as in other 

pernicious Modes and Fancies, they have 

dwindled as you {hall hear, and, my Family 

being near extintt, their Name will be 

forgotten. 

BEFORE I proceed, fays the poor old 

Soul, with a Sigh, you muft know I had 

two Daughters ; viz. Religion, who was 

beautiful, neat, and innocent; and Liberty, 

who was pretty, gav, and fprightly. But the 

Natives, impatient of every kind of Reftraint, 

are not over-fond of a decent Decorum ; and 

therefore, flighting the elder Sifter, as an old 
fafhioned 
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fafhioned Piece of Formality, becaufe fhe 

would not allow of their Familiarities, termed 

innocent Freedoms, they became enamoured 

with the younger. 

A Match was however propofed, betwixt 

Religion and Toleration, the Son of one Re¬ 

volution, who came from beyond-fea, and 

he would fain have had them joined together; 

for he made great offers; but fhe did not 

think them advantageous; nor, tho’ the Lover 

feemed good-natured himfelf, did fhe like 

the Looks and Behaviour of fome of his 

foreign Retinue, particularly Meff. Synagogue, 

Tabernacle, and Mofque; who appeared to be 

proud, knavifh, and deceitful. Liberty 

likewife took a Difguft at him, becaufe fhe 

had heard that he kept Company with Licen- 

tioufnefs, an affedfed Harlot, who had fhe 

Affurance to drefs herfelf, and go abroad 

in her modeft Garb, though fhe had feveral 

Baflards by him; particularly Prodigality 

and Beggary ; who, betwixt them, to their 

own eternal Shame and the Difgrace of the 

whole Family, begat Flattery and Slavery, 

whofe Breaths were fo very naufeous, to 

you lately. 
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The Natives, who are fond of Novelty, 

and not the mod difcerning, were foon taken 

with thefe Strangers; and, Religion having 

withdrawn herfelf from fuch Company into 

another Country, Licencioufnefs foon got the 

Afcendant over Liberty, whom fhe attempt¬ 

ed to poifon at laft, to make room for that 
bafeft, among bafe-bornBlockheads, Slavery ; 

and would have laid it to the Charge of 

Conformity, a fincere Friend to both my 

poor Daughters. 

This fame Licencioufnefs was an artful 

infinuating Creature, who had always been 

exclaiming againll Conformity, as an Enemy 

to Liberty; becaufe fhe oppofed the wor- 
fhipping God every one in his own Way; and 

held it unlawful to cut ojf my Head, in Cafe 

my youngeft Daughter fhould be mad enough 

to call for it. And farther, this Hagg would 

in lift upon it, that my Confutation would be 

fo miraculoufly improved, that I fhould thrive 

the better for bleeding, and live the longer for 

the Lofs of my Head. 

Abfurd as it may feem, fire was fupported 

in this Doctrine by Toleration, and the whole 

N n Family 
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family of Revolution; who allowed of no 

Power, but that a (fumed by Blunder, a 

boifterous, jolter-headed Kinfman of mine, 

who afTecled an Admiration for Liberty for 

footh j though he was great with Licen- 

cioufnefs, and had been mangled betwixt Sol 

and Venus, till he was almoft as corrupt as 

a rotten Carcafs. Befides, he was of a 

Temper fo impatient, that he grew as peevifh 

as a Wafp at the flighted: Offence. Contra¬ 

diction by him was termed Contempt, and to 

differ in Opinion was a Contradiction. He 

would call his Finger a Limb, and knock 

down him that touched it. He mud have 

his own Way, as he called it; though never 

knowing his own Mind, he was feldom long 

in one and the fame. The heavy Strokes of 

Sol had hurt his Eyes; and yet he thought 

he could fee as far as any Body. He affeCted 

a Tafte for Building too, in which he was 

fuch a Bungler that he commonly pulled 

down what he had fet up ; and in fliort, fo 

whimdcal and capricious, that he was always 

doing and undoing; infomuch that it may be 

laid of him, that he was ever and ever more 

in 

1 
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in the Wrong. There was fomething gro- 

tefque in his Figure; for when /w//#g>aS7V- 

prefented, he appeared to be all Face, with a 

very unmeaning Look. His Body, which was 

always large, began to be very corpulent, 

and his Limbs to fwell; which the Doctor 

imputed to fuch a Relaxity, occafioned by 

repeated Blows with a Beam of Sol, that it 

portended Death, unlefs he took an airing 

in fome northern Climate, which might 

brace his Nerves, and recover him ; but this 

was thought a defperate Remedy, and that 

if it did not effect an immediate Cure, it 

would be the Death of him. 

This Oddity had contracted an Intimacy 

with a Genius of another Sort, one Thrafher., 

who refided on the other Side of the Lake; 

whofe Hiftory may feem no lefs furprifing, 

than his Condudt is flrange, of which I fhall 

give you a Sketch. He is only the Third of 

the Family in a lineal Defcent, but a wonder¬ 

ful Man, with a great Mixture of Virtue 

and Vice; in which Vanity and Ambition 

have fo large a Share, that he does nothing, 

!)Ut with a political View. He no fooner 

N n 2 came 



came to his little Eftate, than not content 

with his Patrimony, he bethought himfelf 

of making Additions to it • and, after turning 

Enterpiifer, as he was amufing himfelf 

among his Aicnieves, luckily, as he thought, 

happened to lay hold of an old dirty Paper; 

becaufe he found it to be the very Deed, by 

which his father had claimed a Yard of 

Land of Vixon, a neighbouring Lady of an 

ancient Family. Belides this fhe had feveral 

Eftates, particularly a Manor that bears her 

Name, who had been long pofTeffed of it. 

Now feveral of the Neighbours being at Va¬ 

riance, he thought it a fit Opportunity to 

make an Agreement with Sharper, a Man 

of Opulence, and always at Enmity with her, in 

Order to ejedl her; and, getting Pofieffion of 

it, the Tenants were thus generoufly deli¬ 

vered from an arbitrary Lady, by an abfolute 

Loid, without Requefl, or the lead; Com¬ 

plaint made by them. She had a Number 

of Enemies at that Time, but none com- 

miferated her Cafe fo much as Blunder • 

who flood her fall Friend, and afiifled her 

with Money to pay her Mercenaries, and 

fee 
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fee her Lawyers. In fhort, he thought her 

at that Time an Angel, and Thrajher no 

Saint; could talk of nothing but her Dif- 

trefs and the Injuftice of him, a hideous 

Monfter, and dangerous Fellow! 

But notwithftanding Blunder had engaged 

fo deeply in her Quarrel, yet, all Parties be¬ 

ing weary of the Strife, it was agreed among 

the Neighbours, that fhe fhould yield up that 

Morfel of Land ; to which die was obliged 

(though againft her Inclinations) to give her 

Affent. So that after an Expence of about 

Forty or Fifty Millions, Blunder was glad 

to get out of the Scrape fhe had brought him 

into; and doing fo, floe thought her Obli¬ 

gations to him void and of none Effect. 

And to be fure, if his Motive, for expending 

fo much, was to be judged of by fubfequent 

Proceedings, it appears to have been done 

rather for the Sake of a certain Tenement 

and Land, with Right of common, lying 

and being in the Manor of Vixon; which 

1Thrajher might other'wife have laid his Paw 

upon. And we find afterwards, that thole 

two joined againft her Torn a Motive of the 

fame 
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fame Kind; which has given, to the Place, the 

Name of Blunder's Whim, tho’ not his own. 

A formal Renunciation of her Right 

however was made, and the Neighbours 

became Securities in a general Releafe which 
ilie gave; but it (luck in her proud Sto¬ 

mach, to be trick’d, as the called it, out of 

her Land ; and, her Heart not going with 

her Hand and Seal, fhe refolved Tlhrajher 

fhould fooner, or later, feel the Effects of a 

Womans Third; for Revenge.* 

There being an outward Shew of 

Friend (hip, though Nothing more, for 

a while; and he turned his Thoughts to 

the Oeconomy of his Houfhold, which in¬ 

deed was admirable; for, to keep due Order 

in his Family, he made feveral new Regu¬ 

lations, laying down a few, though pru¬ 

dential Rules for their Government; but 

delighting in manly Fxei‘cifes, ever fince the 

Squable he was in, which gave him a Relifh 

for Handy-cuffs, though he had none be¬ 

fore ; 

* Her Majefty not only refolved upon it, but openly 
declared fhe would feize the firfl Opportunity to re¬ 
cover the Land iti Queftion; and never forgive the 

Method lie took to get it. 

\ 
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fore; and being naturally fond of Hunting> 

he fpent good Part of his Time in training 

of Blood Hounds, which exceeded his 

Neighbours in Number, and excelled in 

both Scent and Velocity. Alarmed at this, 

they became jealous of his ingroffing the 

Game; and, beginning to be under fome 

Concern for their Fences, they were con* 

triving to keep him within Bounds. 

WHETHER their Fears werejufl or not* 

that he would over-run the Country, or 

that he only delighted in keeping a fine Pack 

as his Father had done; or that he was in¬ 

deed confcious that his Female Acquaintance 

was meditating Mifchief, will be feen in the 

Sequel; but fine pretended to take the Alarm, 

which fhe carefully fpread; and, like a Wo¬ 

man in the Height of her Indignation, hired 

Sharper to help to keep him off. This was 

thought pretty extraordinary ; for befides 

that he was a litigious Fellow, who affedted 

to arbitrate Difputes and give Laws among 

the Neighbours; like all thofe, too, who love 

to be medling with other Peoples Affairs, 

he never did a good Turn without making 

fome 
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lojns Advantage by it; and moreover was 

particularly obnoxious to her Family, with 

whom he had always been at Variance. 

Nor would he engage without good Securi¬ 

ty for being well paid ; but if fhe would 

make it worth his While, he would both 

hunt with her himfclf, and prevail with 

Dame Rujlic, whofe Anceftors had been 

famed for great Hunters, to fend Surly to 

join them ; and would undertake not only to 

beat back Thrajloer, if he offered at any 

Thing rude, but to reftore her Land, which 

himfelf had food Security for to him-, and 

further, in order to prevent future Milchief, 

to deftroy his Pack; to which End fhe 

mortgaged to Sharper a fine Meadow, near 

her Neighbour Sullen of Swamp. 

Thrajher forefaw the Storm that was ga¬ 

thering, and got on the Blind Side of Blunder; 

who was a Piece of a Sportfman, and be¬ 

come fo childifhly fond of the little Farm, 

which was now made a Sort of hunting 

Seat of, that the other engaged him in the 
Difpute, under Pretence that the Aim of the 

Confederates was to debauch and carry off 

his 
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his Countrywomen, Religion and Liberty; 

though he well knew what had been their 

Fate. But Blunder flatting at their Names, 

as if he hoped to lave his pretended Darling 

Liberty, flounced in over Head and Ears; 

which he fhook, and not without Reafon, 

before the Quarrel was made up, as you 

fhall hear. To be fure none but Blunder 

would have come into fuch Meafures; for 

his Predeceffors would never, by any Means, 

hear of Sharper's coming fo near to Swamp, 

forefeeing the Confequence of it; that it 

might be injurious to his old Friend Sullen, 

and indeed to himfelf in the End; as 

Sharper had long wanted to wriggle himfelf 

into Swamp, the Prevention of which had 

coll Blunders Predeceffors many a Million. 

But this queer wrongheaded Fellow firfl 

began the P'ray with Sharper, about a 

young Indian; and, after a few dry Blows 

found himfelf fo bruifed, that he went to 

the famous Builder, who had adually turned 

Dodtor. And the new Affociate, finding 

that fome of the Sportfmen were out, 

thought it high Time to be preparing; 

O o there- 
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therefore, borrowing his Neighbour Triffle's 

Houfe and Garden for a Hunting Seat, which 

he modeftly allied only for a Seafon, he en¬ 

tered it quite as foon as granted; but, the 

Owner being fo complaifant as to leave him 

the ufe of his Furniture, he found a Paper 

in the Cupboard, that difcovered an Intrigue 

carrying on betwixt him and the other three, 
to hunt him out of the Country. This 

being believed, as much as that in the Quar¬ 

rel before, he had difcovered an Intention 

which Vixon had to poifon him, Blunder 

faid he was a Fool if he did not turn the 

Houfe and Gardens into a Dog-kennel; 

efpecially as it laid as convenient for feeding 

his Hounds, as for hunting with them ; and 

fo he did fure enough; for notwithftanding 

<Triffle brought an Ejedment, he found that 

Pofleflion was nine Points of the Law; 

and that the Produce of the Garden went 

towards feeding the Hounds. This was 

looked upon as a Sort of Trefpafs, but Thrafher 

juftified himfelf fo long as he could hold it, 

which he did for feveral Sealons. 

The 
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The Quarrel at laft became fo general, 

that the whole Neighbourhood was in a 

Flame. They were all up in Arms againft 

him, from a Fear that he would ferve fome 

of them as he had done poor Tt'ijjic, for 

which they owed him a Grudge. But he 

Went over Hedge and Ditch until he ft rolled 

away to a fine Seat that belonged to Lady 

Vixon; where, after getting into her Park 

and killing her Deer, he got to the Lodge; 

and would have fallen foul of the Keepers, 

but they ran out and gave him a good Drub¬ 

bing; which was fo far from humbling his 

Vanity and Ambition, that he ftill thought 

them a Match for her Pride and Revenge. 

And, their Animofities being increafed to the 

higheft: Degree of Rancour, (he refolved to 

have her Share and maintain her Right > 

therefore collected a frefh Pack, by the Dili¬ 

gence of one Sly, an old Huntfman, whom 

fhe had fent for from another Country; as 

knowing him to be pretty fure, though very 

flow. 
He watched his Antagonift very clofely, 

without engaging if he could poffibly avoid 

O o 2 it; 
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it; whilft the other would run his Head 

againft Stone Walls, if they hood in his 

Way. 1 hough now and then they met and 

joftled each other; and after exchanging a 

Blow or two, which they both felt in Turn, 

they always retired, as by Confent. 

Thrajher however was the keened Sportf- 

man in the Country; for after a fore Bout 

once with this crafty old Fox, he fets Spurs 

to his Horl'e, and rides off as if Nothing had 

happened, to drive back Surly, who was 

fent by Dam cRuJiic to hunt upon hisGround; 

for he was always jealous, that if they got 

Poffeffion, they would learn of him to keep it, 

at lead: as long as they were able; and meet¬ 

ing with them, he drove them back fure 

enough ; but his Hounds having bit fome of 

them in the Purfuit, Surly turned and gave 

him a little Trimming before they parted. 

The Tenants upon the Manor of Vixon, 

had muttered a good Pack, yet for want of 

training, they were of little Ufe; and, there 

being feveral Owners who could not agree, 

they became in a Manner difperfed. But 

her own Pack, which was hunted by Sly, 

was 
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was become Staunch ; and Thrajher having 
loft fome of his old ones, the two Women 

agreed to join and hunt him down outright; 

which Defign he fmelt out, and artfully laid 

by, to fee if he could not catch Rujiics 

Man Surly upon the Road. Accordingly 
fpying them at fome Diftance, he ordered a 
Whipper in to ftop them; but whether the 

Fellow was afraid of breaking his Neck, 
or had received a Blow from Sol, he looked 
like one ftunned, and a frefh Hand was 

fent, who difputed the Road very manfully; 

but, after many a hard Knock received and 

given. Surly went on, till he came within 
Reach of Thrajher himfelf, who laid about 

him until he was weary of thrafhing indeed; 

which the Others perceiving, and loth to be 
bit again, or elfe remembring the Bite they 
had got before, kept themfelves together, and 
drove him and all his Poffee out of the Field. 
Lafhed till fore he went home quite faint and 

weary, with half his Number ; for befides 
what were killed, maimed, and feized, a 
great many of his Hounds that had quitted 

the Field, and being of a motly Breed, ran 

quite 
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quite off. But this Feat of Surly's not being 

done without fome Affiftancefrom Sly, who - 
helped to cudgel the other ; and fo defpe- 
rately did he fight, in order to fave his own, 
and to purfue their Prey alfo, that the 
Honour of the Day, though not the Victory, 

feemed to belong to Thrajher. 

ALL this while Blunder, who had been 

patched up again by his new Dodor, was 
engaged with Sharper, under Pretence of 

the little Indian Boy j whom he could not 

refcue under three or four Rounds, with 
Strength enough to have felled two or three 
fuc’n Aim-gutted Fellows to the Ground at a 
Blow, if he had any Dexterity with his Fift; 

for unlefs he fhould be hit on an old Sore 
made by Sol, he was ftill able enough to cope 
with fuch an Antagonift; who, though he 

loves to give the firft Blow, which he does 
pretty fmartly, yet cannot withftand the 
Strength of the Other ; nor could Sharper 

fcarcely look him in the Face, but in his 
own Country, when Blunder was in his 

Prime. 
Upon 
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Upon hearing of the Defeat of his Friend, 
he was chagrined, and the Bets were two 

to one againft Thrajher; but he fent him 
Word however that he would give him all 

the Affiftance he could, provided he fought 
again ; for fuch was the Brutality of Blunder 

in that Refpedt, that he would at it again 

himfelf, though he could not tell why; 

and fo pleafed was he with a Boxing Match, 
that he pawned whatever came to Hand, 

for the Sake of keeping it up, though he 

only took a Knock for Love, as he called it, 

which ferved him to talk of for a Week. 

He lived to repent it; for, reduced to low 
Circumftances, and his Health too being 
impair’d, the Doftor was fenfible that he 

had a bad Subjedl to handle; and, in order to re- 
flore his Conjlitution, as he had promifed 

him, advifed his Patient to go and infult 

Sharper to his Face; for that belides giving 

him an Airing, the Fancy of it would be 
pleafing to his Friend Thrajher; but this 

did not hinder Sharper from laying the little 

hunting Seat in a worfe Condition than the 
Other had done Trifle’s. 

Notwith- 
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Notwithstanding this, that ftrange Fellow 
was fo infatuated that he did nothing without 

confulting his Phyfician, as he called the 
Dodtor; who perfuaded him to join with 

Sturdy, Tenant of Vixon though in his Pay, 

and to turn Sharper out Heels over Head j 

which Blunder the more readily complied 

with, from his Hatred of him for the 111 he 
had done, and for the Woman’s Ingratitude. 

THE Viciflitude of human Affairs are 

amazing, and perhaps not more fo in any 

Inftance, than of what I am now about to 
relate. 

To give Blunder his Due, though he is 

uncouth and foreright *, according to his own 

Phrafe, yet he is not the mod unfteady in 

Friendfhip, if you give him his own Way; 

nor the moft quarrelfome, if you let him 

alone, and footh him with good Words; 

nor yet fo implacable, but he’ll heartily 

fhake Hands with the Perfon that has thrafh- 

ed 

* A Country Term for precipitate. 
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ed him. But the poor Fellow is really fo 

thick-fkulled, that he is for ever impofed 

upon; his Credulity is without a Parallel, 
which makes him inconfiftent with himfelf, 

and often ridiculous; for, having no Judg¬ 

ment of his own, he does not underftand 

his true Intereft, and becomes the Dupe of 

all his Neighbours in turn ; by firft treating 

of them, then wrreftling, and, laft of all, 

boxing with them ; and, though in his own 

Way of Bruifing, he is a Match for mod: 

of them, yet he commonly comes off by the 

Worft himfelf, by undertaking too much for 

others. He betrays his Weaknefs too, in no¬ 

thing more than the violent Extremes, which 

he is carried to by an ungovernable Temper; 
his miftaken Friend is always an Idol, and 

with him his Enemy has feldom, if ever, 
any Virtues. 

It has been faid how he ran bellowin'? 
O 

about the Streets in a former Quarrel, to 

alarm the Neighbours in Behalf of his Friend, 
then Goody Vixoit, whofe Virtues were 
ever at his Tongue’s End ; but lince fhe be¬ 
came intimate with Sharper, though it is 

P P whif- 
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whifpered that he left her himfelf after a 

long Courtfhip, he has abufed her for putting 

that Money in her Pocket, (as it is faid by 

the Remitters) which he lent in her Diftrefs; 

and bade her Defiance, though the Bargain 

of which he is become fo fond, lies within 

her Manor. Then ilie curs'd and bann'd, and 

fo they went on. And again he is fo fool¬ 
ishly taken with his new Friend Bhrajher, 

that the Mufcles of his great broad Face are 

drawn up at the Sound of his Name ; and 

laughs immoderately, if he happens but to 

hear of his foiling a Neighbour, as if the 

Feat was his own. He does not think his 

Houfe well furnifhed without a Picture of 

him againft every Wall; nor his Shoes fit to 

put on, unlefs fir ft daubed with one of 

his blacking Balls; though he was, at one 

Time, as much in Love with a Commodity 

of her’s. Once more, he has been extra¬ 

vagant in his Entertainments of Thrajher 

to the Amazement of every Body ; and all 
through the Do&or’s Perfuafion, as if fiquan- 
dering away his Eftate would reftore his 
Conftitution; nay, as if this was not fuffi- 

cient 
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cient to expofe him, he advifed him to go 
and do as he was ordered by this new Affo- 

ciate, after he had fpurned at his Offers, and 

treated him with Contempt; for none defpife 

him more, than the Perfon for whom he hap¬ 

pens to have fo great an Efteem. 

BUT to return : Sharper had not been 

long in Blunder's new hunting Seat, before 

Sturdy made him take to his Heels; though 

the Varlet had firft thrown the Houfe out of 

the Window. And the Rogue too had the 
Impudence to fend a Poffee thither forne 

Time afterwards, with Vapor and other 
Huntfmen, little fuperior to Thrajher’s Dog- 
boys ; though they were bouncing and 

capering, as if they would drive all before 

them ; until Sturdy, hearing their Hounds 

begin to yelp, came up with them juft at 
at the outer Gate; and would have fain per- 

fuaded Blunder s Man Trim to ride clofe up 

to Vapor and hit him a Knock; but, what 
does the Whelp do? to fhew you Blunder’s 

Choice in Servants, the makes his Horfe faft 
P p 2 tO 
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to a Tree, and flands to confider of it, 
whilft Blunt encounters him on Foot: It 

was a great Mercy that he was not rode 
over, for then Vapor being pretty nimble 
it feems, would have flipt into the Farm 
again, and have drove out Sturdy with his 

whole Crew. But, to the Aftonifhment of 
every Body, with gigantic Strength, he over- 

fets Sharper's Huntfman, Hcsrfe and all, and 
whipt the Hounds till they ran off houling, 
as if they would have left their Tails be¬ 
hind them. All the whole Family were fo 

angry with Fritn, that he was difmiffed, and 

when he complained that it was hard to be 

turned out of his Place; Do you mutter 

Sirrah ? quoth Blunder: You have not fpared 

the Domeftic, Subaltern, or Private Man, 

who is difobedient; though you think your 

having lived upon me hitherto, gives you a 

flight of Poffeffion, 

AFTER Blunder had thus fpent his 
\ 

Eilate to make himfelf ridiculous abroad, he 

began to make a Reformation at home; but 

it 
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jt was too late; for befides his being embar- 

raifed in his Circumftances, which put him 

to the Rack to fupport his expenfive Way of 

Life, his Health was impaired by his foreign 

Conne&ions; and the Scars, which are Marks 

of Sol that has deftroyed his Conflitution, 

he will carry about him to his dying Day, 
which feems to be not far off indeed; for he 

is always Lethargic or Frantic; and there 

is a Talk, that the Dodtor fays they are 

Symptoms of a Sort of Madnefs, which 
portends fudden Death. 

News being brought of Sharper's being 
whipt about, and drove through the Water, 

and that the Indian was taken from him, 

Blunder could not conceal an excefiive Joy; till 

he heard it confirmed that his dear Friend 
‘Thra/her, as he called him, had been pum¬ 

melled by the two Women ; when he roared 

out, By G—d all the Reft will not make 

amends for this: His Meals were taflelefs, 

and his Nights reftlefs, till at laft he grew 

drowfyj and then, Parting in his Sleep, 

would cry out, What do you fay, that Re¬ 

ligion will return ? No, never I hope. I 

like 
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like her Siller; but that Strumpet has not 

fhewn her fair Play, who wanted to poifon 

her. Where is Revolution and all his Train r 

What, do they all defert me in my Adver- 

fitv ? I hate them every one, Sullen and all, 
J 

with the very Swamp he lives in. Then he 

would hollow—They have fleeced me— 

Will they carry off all the Grift ? I fhall 

ftarve ! 
The Doctor has his Fee, and therefore 

the Patient is kept infenflble of his Cafe, 

though the Other knows there are no Hopes 

of a Recovery, and believes he cannot hold 

out long. If he fhould linger a while, in¬ 

deed, he will only find his Miftake as well in 

his Friend as Phyfician. Rhr after has had 

an Eye towards him before now, as may be 

remembered in the Fray when Sharper and 

he hunted in Company. 
A young Rad pretending that he had a 

Sort of Right to the Power ufurped, as one 

may call it,° by Blunder; Sharper perfuaded 

him to fwirn over, and promifcd to help him 

to the Recovery of it; but Thrafher, upon 

tumbling over fome Genealogical Tables 
° thought 

-v 
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thought he had a Claim, not much more 

diftant than that which he made upon Vixon, 

for the Good of her Tenants; and therefore 

upon hearing of what Sharper was doing, 

he gave him a flridl Charge to drop that Pro- 

je£t; and fwore he would defert him, if he 

aimed at any Thing more than to frighten 

Blunder. In Confequence of this, the Boy 

was left to himfelf, who with a poor Parcel 

of Curs, Terriers and Harriers, put Blunder 

into fuch a Flurry, that he fent out feveral 

Hunters after him, fome of whom were 

forely beaten; and the Youngfter coming 

forward, the three great Mills which grind 

the Paper Aliment, were at a Stand, and the 

Cooks who dreffed it were idle ; till he was 

overtaken in his Retreat, and fo cruelly bit 

by fome of Blunder's old Pack, that he ran 

and hid himfelf, and was never heard of af¬ 

terwards. The Conqueror piqued himfelf 

not a little upon the Glory of this Day; 

having been put more to his Trumps than 

Sharper was when infulted by him. It may 

be therefore prefumed, that this brave Fellow 

has neither Strength enough to engage 

Bhr after, 
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l’hrajher, who would turn his Force again# 

him if fucceisful; nor Art enough to evade 

his Stratagems, if defeated in his fir# and 

great Defign of fubduing All. 

AND thus has it happened to my Sorrow ; 

for 'Thrajher who has not his Equal, for In¬ 

genuity to invent nor Refolution to execute, 

no fooner found himfelf overpowered by 

Surly and Sly, than he ported away to renew 

his Friendthip with Sharper * who procured 

him a Refpite, whilft thofe two agreed how 

Matters fhould be compromifed. He would 

infure him his Patrimony, provided he hunt¬ 

ed no more but by Confent; that he re¬ 

nounced all Right to Vixon’s Yard of Land, 

and helped to put poor Hrijjle in peaceable 

Pofleflion of his Houfe and Garden. Thefe 

Pills he was obliged to fwallow, though 

they had like to have choaked him in the 

going down. And moreover, in Cafe Surly 

did not march off like a Fool as he was fent 

out, Tihrajher was to join Sharper and Vixon, 

to drive him away by Force, as they had no 

farther 
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farther Occafion for him ; but this was rea¬ 

dily agreed to, as it alio was, that Sharper 

fhould keep Vixon's Meadow; at which the 

two Women were fo inraged, that no Ter¬ 

magant ever outfcolded them ; Dame RuJUc 

upbraided Vixon by the Name of Lady 

Haughty, and demanded her Due; they 

ftill hated Thrafher, and both called Sharper 

a Rogue. Vixon applied to Sullen, whom 

Sharper had blinded with Sol ■, and would 

fain have made Friends with Blunder again, 

promifing to curfe his Landlord no longer; 

but he thought it better to prepare for his 

End, than to go inQueit of new Adventures, 

and gave up the Indian. 

This was called by Sharper and Thru (her 

fettling a Peace ; which was religioufly ob- 

ferved, till the latter grew uneafy under his 

Confinement; when Blunder s Illnefs gave 

him an opening, he thought, for carrying 

his Projed into Execution ; for, after he had 

empty’d his Pockets in making Prefents to 

Thrajher, and hunting with Sturdy, he be¬ 

came the Make-game of the Neighbours ; 

and having overheated himfelf with his 

Qdi Sporting 
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Sporting, and drinking Bumpers to T/hrafljer'i 

Health, and worn out his ConFitution with 

Drams extracted from Sol, he fell into a 

raging Fever, that had like to have carried 

him off. He lay delirious for a long while, 

and it is thought he’ll never perfedly reco¬ 

ver the little Senfe he had. In a mad Fit 

lately, he Formed and raved fo, that no-body 

would come near him ; he had like to have 

killed the Doctor; and, when alone, once 

he tore his Hair, beat his Flead, faid his 

Prayers and fmote his Bread : Every one of 

which is a manifeft Indication of Lunacy ! 

In his Intervals he would gnafh his Teeth 

and Fare, as if his Confcience Fung him, 

which the Dodor imputed to the Fumes of 

a Drunken Bout (for he always toaFed 

Tbrafloer in a Brimmer), and ordered him a 

Metkodijlical Draught ; which he no fooner 

fwallowed, than his Malady increafed; for 

he was ever talking of Love and Damnation, 

Hatred and everlaFing Glory, JuFification 

and Hell-Flames, or uttering fome other 

unintelligible Jargon ; unlefs whilF he was 

fitting upon the bare Ground, with his Head 
betwixt 
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betwixt his Knees, groaning in an agonizing 

Fit of Defpair. 
The Dodtor was confcious to himfelf now, 

that there were no Hopes of a Recovery; 

and, being afraid of going near him, ran 

away to acquaint 'Thrafher of the Condition 

he was in ; and, in order to make good his 

Quarters, to beg his Affiffance in fecuring 

of him from beating himfelf to Pieces in his 

mad Fits; but not till he had firft made a 

Merit of the Pickle which he had left him 

in. The Lad is to him obnoxious, fays he, 

upon Account of his harbouring Religion, 

and he hates the Family of Sullen, becaufe 

they are always fpunging upon him; but 

you may tame him perhaps, and if he knew 

you were his Kinfman, he would be much 

better pleafed to fee you, as a new Relation, 

and die in Peace. Befides, as he has not be¬ 

queathed his Eftate, you may poffibly come 

in for the Whole; but don’t come through 

Swamp, for when he takes it in his Head 

to be cleanly, he fhakes it, and fays it is a very 

dirty Country. He is become more recon¬ 

ciled to Sharper, who will find Means to 
2 introduce 
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introduce you, from a View of getting into 

Swamp himfelf; and I will manage Matters 
accordingly. 

^ ou may depend upon me, continues the 

Dodtor, becaufe I never fail where I am 

trufted and have been as true to my Maf- 

ter, as a Frealurer to his Miftrefs ; as for¬ 

getful of my Intereft, as a Whig of his 

Party ; and as fincere to my Country, as 

Poiy to Tory. Wei!, fays Thrafher, giving 

him a Look, as if he would frown him to 

the Centre, I fhall conlider of it 

Upon which the Dodior walked off in the 

Dumps; and, returning to his Patient, 

whom he found a little more attentive than 

he had been, told him that he had difeo- 

vered an Intrigue carrying on betwixt 

¥hrajher and Sharper, to feize him, under a 

Pretence of taking a Hunt with him, and 

advifed him therefore by no Means to admit 

of a Vilit from either. Oh ! fays Blunder, 

I am as fore as a Bile, and as poor as a 

Church Moufe; my Hounds are all fcat- 

tered, my Huntfmen have failed me, and I 

fhall fport no more. Oh! I am hot as Fire, 

weak 
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weak as Water, and dry as Daft.—This was 

poor Comfort to the Dodor, who wifhing 

he had been true to fome, left he fhould be 

delerted by all, was in a fad Perplexity, 

running from one to another as if he had been 

diftraded himfelf. 

In the mean while Thrajher, not un¬ 

mindful of what had been fo lately imparted 

to him, judged it a proper Opportunity to 

carry his Projed into Execution of fup- 

planting Blunder; and the better to avail 

himfelf of the Dodor’s Advice, though he 

detefted the Advifer, had a Conference with 

Sharper, who propofed his going boldly 

alone; for that Blunder who now cared 

but little for either Liberty or Licencioufnefs, 

was fallen fo low, that he had not a Friend 

Male or Female. Then, fays he, as you have 

no more Regard for Religion than he has, you 

have only to undertake the Payment of all the 

Debts which Blunder has been Threefcore 

Years contrading, and which You can ac¬ 

complish at a Stroke; when I’ll anfwer for it 

he will make you his Heir, and you may 

be 
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be as abfolute as he has been arbitrary. This 

being a further Hint, away goes Thrajher, 

thinking that he might go barefoot if he 

waited for the Shoes of a dead Man. 

THE good Lady had fcarce done fpeaking, 

before I perceived the old Gentleman de¬ 

fending the Cliff, with the Wallet upon his 

Back, which I had feen making up. He 

was accompanied by the well-favoured young 

Gentleman, whom I obferved to be fo de- 
I 

vout; and attended only by that elderly one 

who offered the Scrol, being in deep Mourn¬ 

ing and appearing to be very forrowful. 

The Dodtor, indeed, who, came with 

a Croud not far off, ran to offer his Affifl- 

ance, and would have taken hold of the 

Wallet; but the old Gentleman turned 

fhort upon him, and gave him a Look as if 

he fufpedfed him. 
But running back to the Croud, whom 

I underflood to be Blunder and his Retinue, 

he met with better Treatment; for thinking 

it bell to die in Charity with all Men, he 

forgave 

/ 
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forgave the Doctor and believed, that all was 

for the better ; and he, knowing the fickleCrea-' 

ture to be as fond of Novelty as he was 

himfelf, prevailed with him to fend an Invi¬ 

tation to his Friend Bhr after; who, he, had 

Reafon to exped, might otherwife come 

without it. 

The old Gentleman was no fooner out of 

Sight, and this agreed upon, than a Perfon, 

with a ftern Countenance, afcends the Cliff j 

at whofe Appearance the Dodor trembled; 

but thinking it mod; prudent to make a Vir¬ 

tue of Neceffity; and, being dreffed fpruce 

and gay, he put on the be ft Face he could, 

and addreffed the Stranger in a fuifome 

Speech, recounting all his glorious Feats, 

the Leaps he had taken and Thrafhings given. 

Which done, I thought the Multitude 

would have revived poor Blunder, with fuch 

Shouts and Acclamations of joy, as almoft 

rended the Skies. 

That is the famous Thrajher, fays the Lady 

to me, fetching a deep Sigh. You fee a 

great many of thofe who fo politely pledged 

All that was dear to them, for the Safety of 

the 
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the Perfon who went off with the Wallet. 

Don’t you obferve that when they come 

fawning upon him, he rumps them? Nay, 

fays fhe, Blunder himfelf has expofed his 

Weaknefs in that Refpeft; which Thrajher 

fo well knows, that you fhall find he will 

pay him no great Regard. 

He then turns round, and frowns upon 

pretty Liberty, who had fate, with her Head 

drooping, at a little Diftance from her Mo¬ 

ther. Prefently he beckoned to the Gen¬ 

tleman in Mourning, who had joined the 

Croud, and afked who that handfome Man, 

with a lofty Air, was; the other anfwered, 

that he was brought up to Trade and Com¬ 

merce, but afterwards made a Scribe for 

Indian Affairs; upon which he called him, 

and enquiring what was become of the Boy; 

fays he, Sharper has him dill; at which 

1Thrajher fmiled, and afked who the little 

Gentleman was that flood between the Doc¬ 

tor and Blunder ? The Other told him that 

his Name was Glyjler, and that he had been 

employed by the Doctor in Blunder’s Illnels. 

Upon which, he was interrogated what the 

Dodtor 

- 
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Doctor had prefcribed for Blunder, and faid 

Bleeding, Exercife, and thin Diet. 

Now Glyjler began to think of what would 

become of himfelf; for though he did not 

prefcribe for the Patient, yet he made up 

the Medicines, and fed him only with the 

Paper Diet, ill-drelfed, till he grew as lean 

as a Rake. Here Mr. Apothecary laboured 

under a double Misfortune indeed; for the 

Do£tor was no lefs extravagant in his Pre- 

fcriptions than peremptory in his Orders; 

which Glyjler, though penurious, knew he 

mull comply with, or lofe the Bufinefs; and 

therefore ran away to the Paper Cooks in the 

Alley, and employed them to drefs whatever 

he agreed/or with Three great Millers, who 

lived near them, and found their Advantage 

in the Toll. But great as thefe Monopolies 

were, there were other Engrolfers who mult 

come in for a Share of fomething more than 

their Due; and therefore would not fupply 

the Quantum, unlefsthey were now and then 

concerned in a hunting Party going upon 

fome Expedition; in which /^always came 

off Gainers, though the Game was not 

Rr caught. 
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caught that was hunted. To make amends 

lor this, Glyjier, who at all Times thought 

Saving a Virtue, over-reached them in a 

Bargain ; by which Blunder got a Quarter 

per Cent, to mix with his Food, prepared 

out of what was left in the Bolter ; after what 

had palled through was lent to feed Blun¬ 

der s own Pack, as well as that hired of his 

Landlord at the Whim, and likewife part 

of Thrafhers who took no farther Notice 

of Glyjier, than of one who had done no 

more than he was bid; though he talked 

like himfelf. 
The firft that offered to approach I’hrajleer, 

on his own Accord, after he was mounted, 

was Flattery, whom he fent over the Cliff 

at one Kick ; which being refented by Blun¬ 

der, who began to be noify, he was or¬ 

dered to be fettered j and the Dodlor to be 

hanged for his Double-dealing, and having 

impofed upon the Credulity of his Patient $ 

which the Indian Scribe and Glypr not 

much caring to behold, they became invi- 

fible. Fair Liberty fainted, tell back, and 

expired, at the Sight of vile Slavery, who ftood 
x Execu- 
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Executioner ; and the good old Lady, re¬ 

thought, with Death in her Countenance, 

gave a mold hideous Shriek. But it being 

an Indian, who was exercifing himfelf in the 

Practice of theWar-whoop ; and repeating it 

as he drew near, he roufed me, holding out 

his Hand, and crying Nghaacgh; which in 

his Language, means, all is well, or, I am 

your Friend. 
Notwithftanding the Refolution which I 

had taken the Day before, my Courage for- 

fook me, and I fell upon my knees, making 

Signs of Intreaties for Mercy; which he 

no fooner perceived, than he put the But 

of his Gun into my Hand, and repeated the 

Term above-mentioned. He next plucked 

fome Mofs from a Tree, wiped the tears 

which trickled down my Face, and gave me 

a Piece of barbacued Venifon to eat; but 

found I had no Stomach, and was very 

weak; and then offered to take me upon his 

Back, which I refufed ; when, in a friendly 

Manner, he grafped my Fland, giving a 

nod with his Head; and, after a Repetition 

as before, led me to his Tent or Cabin, 

R r 2 which 
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which was only a Covering with the Bark of 

a Tree, to ferve him for a Time. No fooner 

were we arrived, than, obferving my Feet 

to be tender with walking, and my lkin to 

be bliftered with the Sun, he ftripped and 

bathed me with the Greafe of a Bear, which 

he had lately fhot, and laid me upon its 

fkjn, that had been drefied, to reft me j 

whi'ft his Squaah made fome Broth, to re- 

frefh me, of a Piece of the Flelh they had 
hanging up. 

After a Day or two, he found me reco¬ 

vered of my Fatigue, and took me to my 

Home;, where he left me at the Door, 

without 'afking a Gratuity, or faying one 

Word; and without taking the lead: Sort of 

Leave, or feeming to expe<5t I Jhould ferve 

him a Turn for what he had done; but 

marched off with a Deer at his Back, which 

he had killed in his Way; and fold the 

Carcafe for a Looking-glafs, as he did the 

Skin for fome Paint and Beads; which, like 

other fine Gentlemen of Prey, he car¬ 

ried home to adorn his female Companion. 

T HIS 

i 

— 
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THIS being not a mere Story of Pobinfon 

Crufoe, but fuch as there are daily Inftances 

of, from it may be learned what is not 

taught either by St. Paul or the Divine, 

mentioned in the Dedication of the Hiftory; 

viz. that thefe Infidels have more Sincerity 
m 

and Generality, or Benevolence, than a Sort 

of ungrateful Believers, called Tories; and 

confequently more good Senfe and found 

Policy than fome Statefmen. It is therefore 

fubmitted to the Reader, whether fo hu¬ 

mane an Indian is not improperly term’d a 

Barbarian; or whether fuch a Barbarian, 

who is juft in his Dealing, wife in his 

Councils, and fwerveth not from the Truth, 

may not with Propriety be deemed fuperior 

to Mr. Legge, * Lord Halifax or even Mr. 

Pitt', tho his Betters; as in Confequence 

of 

* Not the late Baron, whofe Conduct throughout 

Life manifefted as high a Senfe of Juftice and Truth 

as that of an Indian; nor did his Benevolence fall 

fhort of the belt, as his Letter teftifies in Page 96; 

though his Attempt to.fpirit up Mr. Stephens's Friends 

and Relations to behave like Indians, had the Effect of 

Mufic upon the Deaf. And, a near Relation of his 

own, giving a Specimen of his early Genius in the 

Behaviour 
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of their Juftice, Wifdom, and Integriy, the 

Children, whofe Grandiire was forfaken by 

the Tories, are adually left, at the Expence 

of the Nation*, to ftarve in the Woods. 

And now, this allegorical Amufement 

being brought to a Conclufion with fo me¬ 

lancholy a Truth, may the Eyes of a People 

be opened fo as to diredl them not* like 

Mr. Stephens, to trull in falfe Brethren ; 

nor, like him, to hope where there is no 

Room for Hope ; left, through their Blind- 

nefs, the State of the Nation fhould be more 

tragical than the Condition in which he 

died, who gave his Mite to fave them ; and 

left their Grandchildren Ihould be left to 

ftarve in a Wood upon a defolate Illand. 

SOME wrong-headed Dabbler in Politics, 

may poflibly lhake his Noddle at the Pe- 
rufal 

Behaviour of a Nobleman, relating to a trifling Bar- 

aain with Dr. Stephens, (before the other ferved his 

Time to the Trade he put himfelf to,) the pretty Man¬ 

ner in which the Baron took Blame to himfelf, to 

excufe his Friend, is really charming. But, in Refpeft 

to the Memory of the Good, no more of the Great. 

* See folio 198, and a late Pamphlet cahed the Rife 

and Fall of Pot-Afli. 
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rufal of this, and apply the four following 

Verfes of Mr. Pope to the Writer: 

Alas young man! your days can ne’er be long. 

In flower of age you perifli lor a long ! 

Plums and Direbtors, Shvlock and his Wife, 
^ f 

Will club their Tellers, now, to take your 

Life! 
\ 

But fuch Compaffion will be looked upon 

with an Eye of Contempt; and therefore 

he ventures to clofe this Supplement with the 

inimitable Lines immediately following : 

What ? arm’d forVirtue when I point the pen, 

Brand the bold front of fhamelefs guilty men; 

Dafh the proud Gamefler in his gilded Car; 

Bare the mean Eleart that lurks beneath the 

Star; 

Can there be wanting, to defend her caufe. 

Lights of the Church, or Guardians of the 

Laws ? - , 
Could penfion’d Boileau lalh in honeft ftrain 

Flatt’rers and Bigots, ev’n in Louts' Reign? 

Could Laureate Dry den Pimp and Fry’r 

_engage, 
Yet neither Charles nor "James be in a rage ? 

And 

I 
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And I not ftrip the gilding off a Knave, 

Unplac’d, unpenfion’d, no man’s heir or 
have ? 

I will, or peri hi in the gen’rous caufe : 

Hear this and tremble! you who ’fcape the 
Laws. 

^ es, while I live, no rich or noble Knave 

Shall walk the World, in credit, to his 
Grave. 

Io Virtue only, and her Friends, 
a Friend, 

The World behde may murmur or commend. 

FINIS. 

d 
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